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 St. J A M F. S't, Juguft 14.

THIS Day the Right Honourable the Lord 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, of the 

City of London, in Common Council aflemblcd. 
waiud on his MajcAy, and being introduced to 

his Majclly. by his Grace the Duke of Devonflure, 

nude their Complimvnts in the following Addrcif, 

which was fpoke by Sir William Moreton, Knight, 

the Recorder.
To the KI N G's MoA Excellent M.ijcfty. 

The humble Addrefs of the Lord Mayor, Alder 
man, and Commons, of the City of London,' 

in Common Council alTembled. 
K''j) Graticui SOVEREIGN,

W
E your Majefty's ever dutiful and 

loyal Subjects', the Lord Mayor. 
Aldermen, and Commons, of the 
City of London, in ComnT^i 
Council aflembled,-humbly beg 

Leave to cmbnce this culielt Opportunity of con 

gratulating your Mujefly, ilpon the fafe and hippy 
Delivery of the Queen, and the aufpicious Birth 

of a Prince.
So important an Event, ard upon a Day ever 

fjcrcd to Liberty, and thefc Kingdoms, fills us 
with the moll grateful Sentiments of the Divine 

Goodnefs, that has thus early crowned your Ma- 
jelly's domeAic Happincfs, and opened to you' 
People the agreeable Profpcct of Permanence and 

Stability to the Bleflings they derive from the Wif 
dom and Stcadinefs of your MajcAy's victorious 

Reign.
May the fume Gracious Providence foon rcAore 

your Majclty's moll amiable and beloved Contort, 

and give perfect Health and Length of Days to 

the Royal Infant.
Lon^, very long, may your M;jcfly live, the 

Guaiilii in and Protector, the Ornament and De 
light, ol Great Brinin ; and, by your Inductions 
and Example, form the Mind of your Roy.il Son 

to the Government of a free, brave, and generous 
People; and, in the Fulnrlt of Time, imy that 

Son fuccccd to the Virtues, as well as to the Throne 

of hi» Royal Father; and prefervc, for a long 

SucalVion of Years, the Gloty, Happincfs, and 

Profperity of his Country.
Signed by Order of Court,

J..MSS HODGES.

To wV.ich Addrefs his MajcAy was plenfed to re 

turn the following moA gracious Anl'wcr. 

I Receive, ivilb the grtatejl Plinfure, tbeft ve 

ry afftaionate Exfrtffioui of )cur Duly land 

sittacbment In me and to my famii-; ; ami thank 

you Jor ycur Congratulation upon an Event Jo in- 

terrjhng to me, and to tbe future Welfare of my 

FiOtle, ivilb tubitb my oivn Wa/'/iW/j, vfon t/.'ii, 

ar.Aivtry oiler Otca/ion, it inJefaratJy connived. 

1 ie Cily of London may alwavi tfffentt upon tnj 

(onjlant Favour and Proteflion." 

..-  They were received very gracioufly, and all had 

the Honour to kifs hi* M;<jeAy's Hand.

Auguft 17. Before the Court of Common Coun 

cil were introduced to the King on Saturday, the 
Duke of Devonflure came out to the Lord Mayor, 
and allied if any of the Aldcimen chofc to accept 
the Honour of Knighthood, but the Sheriffs hav 
ing already received that Honour from his Ma 
jcAy, the other Aldermen (not already Knighted) 
dcfircd to decline it for the prcfent. After the 
Court had prefented their Addrefs, and killed his' 
Majefly's Hand, they were conducted through the 

. Queen's Guard-Chamber, to a Room whcie there 
.were great Quantities of Cake and Caudlc.jvhich 
'when they had partaken of, they all palled thro' 
the Apartment, where they faw the young Prince 

y in his Cradle of State.
Her MajcAy and the Prince continue in good 

Health.

HAGUE, Augufl 3.

<OME Letters fay, that the late Emperor of 
_ Ruflia had declared his Intention to confine 

the Emprefs his Spoufe, be for* he fet out to put 

pimfelf at the Head of his Army in Germany.
There is certain Advice of the Death

of the Emperor of Ruflia, Peter III. eight Days 

after he had been deprived of his Throne ; on 

which Occafion the reigning Emprefs publiflied the 

following Manitello.
 < W E Catherine IF. by the Grace of God. 

" Emprefs and Autocratrix of all the RulTnj, &c.
" THE feventh Day after our Advancement to 

" the Throne of all the Ruffias, we received the 
" News-that the late Emperor Peter III. by an 

" hemorroidal Accident, to which he hnd been 

" fome Time firbjeft, was fallen into a moft vio 

" lent Cholic.
" Not to be wanting in our Chriftian Duty, 

" and to the holy Commandment, by which we 
" arc obliged to ufe Our Endeavours to prcferve 

" the Life of our Neighbour, We immediately 
ordered all the ncceflary Afliftince to be fent 
him, to prevent the dangerous Confequences of 
this Accident, and to rvltoro his Health by the 
Aid of Medicine. But, to our great Regret and 
Affliction, we received YeAerday in the Evening 

frelh Advice, that, by the Pcrmiflion of the Al 
mighty, he was deccafed. 
" '.Vherefore we have ordered his Corpfi to be 
traiifportcd to the Monaflcry ol Newflcy, to be 
there interred ; and at the fame time we excite 

and exhort all our faithful Subjecb, on our Im 
peri il and Maternal Word, to forget all the 
Evil pall, to render his Corpfe the lall Honours, 
and to pray jo God for the Repofe ol his Soul, 
looking .it the fime Time on this Judticn and 
unexpected End as a particul ir Effect of Divine 
Providence, who from impenetrable Views pre 
pares for us, for our Throne, and for -ill the 
Country, Means only known to hi» holy Will. 

" Done at Peterfourgb, July 7, 1762, O. S.'

Btrlin, July 2-. Gener.il Seidliu has routed 

the Army of the Empire, and made Pru'oneis a 
Major, a Captain of Horfc, four o-.hor Officers, 
and upwards of 300 Soldiers, and brought oft u 

Number of Horl'cs, befides the grcatcll P<rt ol 

their Equipage.
General 'KleiA has beaten an AuAmn Corps in 

'Bohemia, and nude Prilbners jOoMen, amongll 

them rive Officers, and taken one Piece of Cannon. 

The Enemies are retiring to Aufiig.
Coiogn, Ju'.y 30. We this Moment receive Ad 

vied, that Gener il Luckner has taken Fulda, and 
made the GuuiCon Prifoners of War. Thii Lof> 
will be the more fcnfible to the French, bccaufc 
they had in that Town a Quantity of Equipages, 

Bapgage, and Provifmns of all Kinds.
B^llenbuufen, nearCaJtl, July 29. There is no 

Doubt that the Allies propole to bu liege the Capi 
t.il of this Country, after having inverted it near 

five Weeks. The Commandant publilhed through 
ojc the City on Surtday Kvening, that thofe who 

fhould btf in the Streets after Nine at Night mould 

bearrcllcd, and that no Candles mould be lighted, 
in cafe any Alarm happened. The Subaltern Offi 

cers went on Monday from Houfe to Houfe, 
to take an Account of all Provifions, Cattle 
and Forage, and at the fame TirfTe ordered all 

the upper Stories to be cleared, in order to lodge 
the I roops. All the Fruit-Trees are ordered to be 

cut down.
Parii, dagufl 6. On the 31 ft pad all the Ruffi 

ans in this City took the Oaths to the new Emprefs 
Catherine, before Count Czernichew, the Ruffian 

AmbalUidor, in his Chapel. This MiniAer, who 
was preparing to leave us without taking Leave, 

hath received new Credentials to rcftde at this 
Court. -

ColofH, Augufl 3. All political Converfa'.ion 
turns wholly'on the important Revolution that has 
jult happened at Pcterfhurgh. Advices of good 
Credit i flu re us, that the principal Motives for 
depofing the Emperor was the Difregard he (hewed 
to the Emprefs, for whom he openly difcovercd an 
Aveifion, and the Afliduities he had long paid to a 
Sultanefs. The Change he attempted to make in 

the Greek Religion, likewifc contributed not a lit 
tle to this fudden Revolution. He wanted the I- 

mages and Pictures to be taken out of the Chur 

ches, and the Greek PrieAs to be drefled like the 

Lutherani. Th» Archbifhop oj Novogorod, whom

he fent for, told him what would be the Confe- 

quence, if he perfiAed in his Refolution. The 
Czar made Anfwer, that he would IK- obeyed ; and 
tnat healfo intended to open Luti.enn Churches in 

Ruflia. The Archbifhop, who he banifhtd for 

eight Days, immcdiitt.lv acquainted his Brethren ; 
and the whole Body ol the Oet^y w.is foon in- 

formed of what was in Ag't.i"on. 1 he Clergy 

alarm d the People for their Religion; and the 

 Alarm was the looner taken, a* the I'mperorhad 

ifludliy lent for two able l.urhenn (. U-rj>ymen, to 

difputc-with and b :ffle the Grerk I'ricAs. Add to 

ill this, the Czar's Imp'iiduice. in throwing out a 

Hint that he intended to confine the Kmprefs, be- 

lore he fet out tor the Army, wi;h which fhe was 

loon acqu.nn ed. Nevertheleis tins Princefs rcfolv- 
<d to h.ivt perfonal Conviclion of the Defi^-ns that 

wc>c rormirg ngainft her. For this Knd flie took 
an Opportunity to fay to the Kmperor, that in 

cafe he Ihould leave Peterfhurgh, he would place 

lu much Confidence in her, as to appoint htr Re- 

uent in his Ablencc. The Manner in which he 
aniwertd her, convinced her at once, that what 
(he h;id been 10 d was not without Foundation, 

^he immedi .uiy took her Rtlo'.u-ion to haften the 

L'.xecudon ol that Deficn, which was efflfled on 
;he 9'h pill. Alter tr,e Emperor w.is arrelled, the 

Mob, winked up by the Pnefls, culled out to have 
'ho l''.mp«ior t!elivered to them, dead or alive, and 

the Lr.uvn pkiced on the Head of the Emprefs. 
As toon as her iVl.ijclty was proclaimed, flic dif- 

p itched Couriers to all the Courts of Europe, be- 

ginnmg with Vienna, then Warfaw, Vcrfaillcs, 
and Denmark.

LONDON,
Augufl j. In Confequence of fome Terms relat 

ing to a Peace, difpatchtd from hence fome I irafl 
fince, it was Yefterday very currently reported, 

th it a Courier was arrived here, with an Anfwer 

from the Court ol France : After which it is faid, 
the Preliminaries were agreed to, and even ftgned 

by the French King, by which all Canada, Gua 

deloupe, and Cape Breton, were to remain in the 

I'oflcllion of the Englifh, .to whom alfo would be 
given up the Ifland of Minorca, in Confidi ration 
ol their rcfigning Martinico, Belleiflc, all the neu 

tral Iflmds Senegal and Gorce, with the Liberty 
to fifh off Newfoundland, and creel a proper Place 
there to cure their Fifh.

By Letters from Gibraltar we have Advice, that 

the Differences between the Emperor of Morocco 
and our Court are entirely adjulled, and that fe- 
vcral Ships were going from Gibraltar to Arzu, to 
take in a Lading there of live Cattle.

A Change, it is faid, will foon take Place, that 
will be highly plcafmg to the Nation.

There is a current i'alk that the Right Honour* 

able Ch-.rles Townfhend, Efq; Secretary of War, 

refjgns that important Port, and is to be Secretary 
of State in a new Department, to be inftituted 
purely and folcly for the Englilh Dominions in all 
America.

We have it affirmed to us, that a Peace is much 
nearer than is generally expected.

Extrafl of a Letter from Gibraltar, Junt 2J.

" The 2ift Inftant, Admiral Saunders received 
Advice by an Exprefs, or the combined Fleets of 

Prance and Spain being at Canhagena; and in 
Half an Hour the Admiral's whole Fleet was un 

der Way, and lie acrofs the Gut, in Hopes of 
meeting the Enemy."

Eainburgb (in Stotland) Augufl 9. One of the. 
Englifh Papers fays, that it was llrongly reported 

on Thurfday laII, that his Grace the Duke ol Bed- 
ford was fhortly to fet out for Paris, as Ambafla- 
dor and Plenipotentiary to that Court, towards fet 

tling a General Peace.
It is faid the new Emprefs of Ruflia has declar 

ed her Refolution to obferve a Ariel Neutrality 
with all Europe.

The Scarborough Man of War is appointed Con 

voy to the Trade bound to North-America, and 
will fail as foon as the Ships arc ready.

Extratl tf a Utter from Gibraltar, Jiifj-lO.

" Our vigilant Admiral is now cruizing in the 

Gut, with all his Li»c of .Battle Ships; it blows* 
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G.'.rriibn wfr't^dctermined to remain and oppofe 
any Attempt thavjhould b» made for the Rcduc 
ticn of that Place.

icrc. Lord ColviTxeccived-Intelligence tha; 
Mont*. Tcurnay with his Scjvadron was determin.d 
to corns out next Day, havingbn board the gre tell 
-Part-.Q-f the G.r.rilbn ; upon which his L.ord''\;p 
with his So/Ji-Jron proceeded bcforcNhe H ir! our.

\\tt-. About 7 o'clock discovered i»4Niil in 
the S. W. which his Lordihip tleer'd to>v and 
about i; came up with (he Ships, in w'lic 
Col. Amh:rl\ and the Troops ; the Night 
almoft Calm, made but little Way towards lorba).

*ztb. Came to Anchor in lo-.i.n.
I ;.'! . In the Mo-ning the Army confjilin? eif 

900 Regulars and ;co M..il if.ul.'tts Pi » ncn'.s 
nude their Landing g:-od, having little Opp-.fition. 
and only three Men .vcutv.eJ ; the i ar.ding w >

1 fceeldeft Son of the Kio^ of Grcat-BiUain.is j covered by Capt. Dou^kil:, who comnur.dtJ his 
Born Dtke of Co:nw--.!l, Duke of Rothfay, aiu! I Majefty's Ship Syrene. No looner was the Arm\ 
S.t-nefchal or Steward cf Scothnd; and is upon his j Landed, th-n Col Amhenl began his Match Mr

' Kitty Vitty. about 9 Nines frcm I otbjy, a ro!^

Pronr Levant, and ;( the Fncmy Ins a Mind to 
..en'-"0 r-l(1 ' '>^ bh tht> S::.:.:'its, they aic 

£ifti»'hcio to find him ; but 1 thi.:k they «ill not 
d  ;  :o '.ft-k us in the Face with their combined 
> !.  :. '.A;l ihe Frigitcs of" the Fleet are in Mo- 
tirn, nol rf th.-r.i to the F.aftward, waiting the 
Motions of the -Enemy, who a*e in different Squa-

'It is fomeihing re.rmrkab!c, that h : s Royal 
Highnefs w.-s Born on the Ar.niverf.iry of his illul- 
trious FrmilyVAcceilbn to tlic Imperil! Throne 
cV thefe Kingdoms, and about the Hour of the
TS... ~- «,Wh tKnf Snrri-lTon font P'.JCC : lorDay on which that Succcff.on took Place; lor 
Qurcn Anne died on a Sunday Morning, at about 
Ka'.f an Hour pall Seven o'clock, being the ill 
ofAucuft, 1-14, O. S. Ib that it is .;:> Year.', al- 
rr.cll to .1 Minute, fince George the Firft accecdcd 
la the Throne.

Binh Day pre umed, and by Law t ,kcn, to be of 
full Age ; fo'that he nm th.it Day <ue tor the Live 
ry of ihat Dukedt m, and ru^htof Ri.cht to obtain 
the f me. a« if he had l-fen lull 21 Yeats of Age 
After»v,r.'» he is Cleared Prince ot Wales.

Frcm ihe Pav o! hi> B.rth he if commonlv ftilcd 
thelPr'rceoi" Wi'es. a I n'.e h ll riven by EJw.ird 
the prft re- h.s Sen ; tor'hit King, after he ruiu, 
ced Wme-, united it to tr.e Cicwrt ot Knc'-nd ; 
but pstceiv-n" ti e Welch itneiu ct.der the Rn'.r^ 
Strangers, r-ei^nt hltvr.or his Quetp to '^^-r .r>o- 
C.i!Vic i" Noith Wrt'-j wheiwy r. ;hf 2;tn ct Apri' 
i ::>4. tr.e w..- a\ ive:e.4 of a ior. wh cs vAs the 
ycui'gelt ot tec: o*-th.«t K.-ni; hi..! V^orn, bu'- trc 
onK One that fii.vived' ana then (lit K..TIC cailir? 
togc-hcr the P.m-ni of WiU> c'.ur..;-dc<i if tir. 
would br center. 1, to fu'.'jeft tlnm'ilvef* to cr.e ot
their cwn Narves t w at eosild   ot in :k a %%C.t! 

' of H.pj>l'i:, ;.r k:   jxr'l whoie Li'ethey couU take
r.o Fxctptior, to whiten they rvidiiy cemented.
ard h-.vme t^.,m to yield Ubid ence. he .nonvna-
tcd this tVw Born Srn; wrum. in his V.Vurter
d.itfd the r^tl- of NUrch, 13:;. and the ;jJ Year
ot \\\s Ke jin. he tli'.'-d Prince of \\alfs, luvnv; the
r-.ilt of the 5or.» and Heir* A};piren: cf the Ivin^s j in the Auernoon
Of "_"'•' ' ' ' .-.-•'. !-»-- I.--. .-._.
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The Welcome, Ctofsthwayte, from \Vhiteha- j hirgs over ajid cr.rr. 
en to Virginia: Sallv. lord;n. fr:T,i lamtika to '. cifM John'; ccverirc

alifolutcly Necciijry for the Army to take Poft'.f- 
li.Ti of, tor !..ind'pg the Provifions, Artillery. 
Stores, ic. "Ine AT my w.is a ^ood deal han.» s'd 
m the ,V!.i-ch by vJ.'tT<rin: Parties of the f'nimv. 
snd the Badntfsof the Koads madothe M-rch \ery 
:.i,'.ju.g. -On the Ar;n\'j arriving ne.r Kitu 
\ i:;-. . thsv fcund tSc Fncwy cT.'junting to About 
;e<- Msn in P'-iT.-Jshn ol t'-.'j r'uil, and all the 
c. miundirg tlrji-nd- : ' . is raturally cxtrcm U

t.i.n; rove''d »uth Rcik , wh'ch m .kc K cx::i>me 
iy d.tr.cult to A'f pr.i^ch ; \c itwus rclolv'o im 
nicJi'te'iy to d.llodgt th t m. ah;! the 1 igr.t .1 toop 
hjving uccivcJ the-f Oic.rs f.r tnut Pu-puie', be 
pr. tncAtt.uk With their uU -A Bravery, «r.J IP 
!efj than h»lt an Ho»:r CiO'.v the Er.?my tun 
-11 their Foil.-. [Here CV.rt Ai'Ki-rzie was MCUI >i 
cd-^ P^rt ol the Army took Vv,\ ft- n and f.Cvrea 
the F.rtronri- by Wattr to K::tx \itty : [ r.e tr 
my halted here ill Night, ind iu) on -.heir /rm>. 
\tfft 14. AbcJt .0 rhtCors \\itn Artiurx, 

Stores Pr.-v iiion>, \c. :.\:!ia irc-m T o:bi\ . al d ar 
rived Tateto the A: my a; Ki:ty \ i:ty, ,,'.>ou: i hrec 

Army having nci-<vcd two

portTceTtlng ready to receive the French G»n';fon 
,. D d hbout to more which were taken Prifowrj 
duung ihe Siege.

ziJ. Duty going on as before.
2;/. His M. jetty's Ship Syren failed Exprtfi 

for V.ngland, after being detained two Days by 
contrary Winds. Trm Day all the Frinch Prifo. 
rc'S trnbaik d and would have fail'd, but beit? 
lit le U ind cuuld not get out.

24//1 . The Trar-fpcirts filled.
2\t'-. His M-ijeiiy'i Ship Gcfport failed fCT 

New-YVSrk, having all the bick and Wounded
1 11 3 of the Troops frcm that Place, with i 

having the Remainder. In the Evca . 
ing htsN^hjclly's Ship Emerpnze arrived from ike

z6/<-. 'HU^King George fail'd, with a Tr«f. 
port, both of wh>Qh having the Detachment of th{ 
4;:h Regiment torH^ouill-urg ; and by the :8(|, 
ail the Hoops of the feVeral Corps were to embiik 
for the liifTorent -ta-.-.ons, Except 300 kegularsleft 
tnGairiion St. John's. ThisNi^ay Capt. M'Keo- 
zt\ d'rd or his Wounds. ^\

<;.: :f-ir $J. The King Georgexarrivtd « 
!.ou ''-urp, landed the Troops, and tooVon bojrd 
tec Provincials and landed them at Halifax the 
icih v

J'he Killed, Wounded, and Miffing of the Erie- ] 
my w.-s upwards ot ico. Th u on our Side was 
iboj- 20 Killed, and 25 Wounded.

h;.- following Men of War arrived at St. John'; 
!"'-n» i-.nflind, on the 2c:h of Septembsr, t»o 
U.«.s ..Iter the Place furrendered, having been out 
i.x  '  e.-k- tr.3 ttitee Days, v.z.

II 'ar
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ven to Virginia; Sally, Jordan, fr:T.I Jamuka to 
Liverpool; Robert, White, trcm X'ag.n.a to Gb.f- 
gow ; ar't.kcn by the Aurora Priv^:<tr, of Bay- 
onre. . 1 he I id Privufcr lib tock the Brig Mcr 
ri'on, frtt-.i G.^i^cw to V;:£-.nia, Sr.d ranicmcd 
her tor 2;c3 Guineas. .

B O-S.T O N, O.V./T «S. 
ytOt'R.V.//. tf :'-t Ex-fxfit* ese-'4 SrJoHs's 

it \frt FCVNUI .-.MS .' *-*atftil / » t't ft,,': 
Hf, .-^'tx'krjer It'J Cc'vill M .*> ;. aid 'C:.. 
V tllui.1 A.v.f.c il .; > L.:"!, it i. . v.'..

A,i f.v-T It.'?. fC :

COL. AN'U-tRsi u.l'wi ti.-m New Yor'; 
A;^ twi) v.. r.ir.inttJ of l::;h? Inf.-ntrv Ic-tni 

e: t'cm teccvt'ei1. Men o' the >'.ifT.,tnt Co-p? l! at' 
h d tvtr (Vn: to N«.v-Yoik trcm th? Arm. in tht 
\Vtrt 'nd.tj'i liavmjr^ijn'p-TTj w.r.Khsmf.Trifce 
Tr.-icp 1 he was to t kw- w^tth h-m ?:im Haiirix 
and Lou..'.-urg, u.tti y^reat'l'lent) of a:orcj, and 
a tine I ram o» -Art.llery.

':;/^. Arrived at H hfax, ard fivinc embark 
ed the Light Infantry r.r.dii-eradicrso; -.h.- Kcva!(, 
with-three Ccmpan:e»'of M >i tgorr.erv'» Higri'an 
dcr», and ;~o Provincial}, he in.truiiutelv p;o- 
eceJeJ' to Louillurg.

ft^tfJ-f j«". Arrived a; LouiiVu'g.
ti1-. In the Morning five comp'.eai Companies 

of the 45th Regiment embarked.
7/r. The whole Fleet failed out of LouilVurg 

Harbour.
8.-K Lord Coiviit. with his Squadron beirp 

cru 7ing be'ore St. !o!m's he received an Account 
fr. m Col. An'.hcrik of his being at Halifax with a 
Body ot Tro..p, and wjs to proceed to Lcu.f- 
burg, and there take rn board a Detachment of 
the 4jth Reg.ment, ard proceed to invert St. 
John'*; on which 1iv.e;'.:p«nce Lord Colvill im 
mediately rtationed himuo about 4 Leagues to the 
\Ve;l>ward of the Harbour, and procured all the 
Shallops potTible to be had, and put them under 
the Care ot the federal dhip» of his t>quadron, in 
Orxiir to be ready to land the 'Iroops on their 
Arrivs 1 .

the Ridge of Mo-rtain«, k;'U:< 
and took tome rYil". ror«. ;.mcr,p

rr.m-nii.- the Fort, l r.e 'tup.- 
gthw- Land ng o! the sh..'.!op.= . 

Half an tjcur bitorc D-.y brs.k f.e 
Troops attacked the Hmmv .<n-! dn>\e tV.tn f oif

fwvwril ol     r 
mcrg which wa» a c 

tain cf Grer-'-d e"«. whowjs \ery iruch v^o.i :.-.\
 Cspt. N/cDorald tS-t c^r.-.m.f.dtd a" Ct>r..tT.r . 
of I :ght Ir'j.-trv, ar«: v:.;t. tj.'i e* ut the R- 
were hoth w^uvJifd!. *r.'. Lieut Schu- ler' 
.ViOii of th'f '\-.f\-: -rJ l).iy it
 r.i a tip*) \\'>.t' r'r^r.i .he E.:-.F. 
M.n 01 Wa* « -K to

cr i fc the W :-d !>.::rrd to the

Ctmmamlrri. 
Capt. Palielkr 
Capt. Martin 
C'jpt. Row'uy 
Capt. Pajen.

A X N A P O L I S, AV.«. t,.
 We are inf&rnuJ, that his Majcfty'i Ship 

the GoiPoxr, C.»pt. JEP.V!:, ijar:i\cdia 
I'ir^inla, to convoy the Ships out\v.;rd boun!, 
and th.it WcJncUi.ty next is tixcd for thiir 
" " .^. This i^ ildubtlcfb true,. as Caiit.

on 
M

Privateer, 
fc-

i.-< /, Jl'.itii j'rom //»^i;;/<;, it i> more 
proj-W's, i; the Snow &::'/;« , Cspt. Il'i-iu, 
t'.rn this Place.

:/.;- R:.sfi, it:;/; 
t:;:t-

Tiinu'd . urje;\v-icn

7/:«- /w.Wr-r f: St
t ::t 

Frederick C:

. . 
/or

A Cartel came out of St. John's 
who intormcd, that the Shipt and

-.-. . - mide th;-.r Etcape cj; of
tii .; their Cab'lef, me! l-.av;rie *.ou»t HoiV.ir L'
\ :!!*, ard all the Ro>a', Munne'.-, COT li.t.njr .
lireXVmpnic' ot "
ij^nding t'tere v. -s a.Part* of :co \»eo po.u
f.e Entrance ot the iiaibiu-, the t hips ^ot oilt u;;
wit covered.

i&. < ." The Army m?.rched frcm^lJitty Virv 
in the Afternoon, to within a Mile ot tne Garrnon.

I-;--. Early thts \iOrning a Detac.^r.-.ent vi.h 
a \Vc:king-Pany w«<-lent, (o a'convenient Hin 
ne;r the Fort, to throw up an Entrenchment inj 
make a Bomb Battery r about the £v«n ng it wa> 
rinilh'd and at Half an Hour :.f:er - o\,iock t'.t 
Hight Inch Mortar and about Eleven Coitorm 
be^an to playfcn the Town, and continued tTrkf 
0'v.bckin the Morr.inc of t,.e

i>/*. When an Otr.cer w:th two Drum-came ...,......._
out of the Fort beating the ChamakJe. and abo-u-l r heart and / 
Noon the Garri'on farrendtred themselves Prilbr.trs 
of War: -L* Comp-e De Hotun V.lle. and the 
other Orr.cerj and. Men mounted to upwards of
-oo, among which we:e rive Companies of Gre 
nadiers. -..-.-.   

i o'K Lord CoUill, w ith Part of hit Squadron, 
went into St John'i.

25.'*: The Reft of the Ships with all the Tranf- 
ports got in, with three i-'tvpt of the Linc^and one 
tiigaw who arrived the NUht before from Eng 
land, af-er a Pali'jge o! (< Weeks and 5 Dayi, but 
faw nothing of ihe rrcnch >hips.

/'v /;  
"arj Lik-Ridiic r. » %   ^

I'.V / »'ii.". >
•«»Vri< .

of rrr. »re tif.'ii   > cjll fjr i 
- Art'TDSie nfec" a e in«3:K tor Biirnttrta r*»

J. C.u'.

t'*:/CounH-, C.v:5/rs5, !;£•'•
. ^f ^ 1 , - ,

HA\ ING read in \o\ir P-per of tSe it:'. !«  
iLnt. the melancholy Fate of a Child tk*1 

»::ca b> the Bite of a mid Do^. I ukc the Lib:ttt J 
toier.Jxou tome F.vftch fiom-DciA'-r li:>.«')i'\ 
excellent TreiiMe on that Subiic*. as the Koolc « 
but lately publimed, and pronablv tut in fc* 
Hand? here as \e:. If you cjn :rV'rJ turn i 
r'lace in \our Paper, they may ccr.tr.b-te to ft1 
vert the 1 kedreajtulCatallrophies he:e.i'ter. f'-' 
^revitv neceinry to be obferved tor a PuS:ca:;C» 

News Paper, obliges me to cm : the Doct«' 
city, and Acw-^unt cf the S>mptOTis attenc.:? 

this Dn'e'lle in i':s varicut Stage;, ind to cor.t f « 
mylelf to his Method ot Cu-e only, which con'.n.| 
of two Parts, the-Prrphy'.ict.c and Th«r:pei:t.c; 
the Proph)laclic, is that whereby the Hydror:.)- 
bii, and o:h#r lata! S>mpto,T.s a-e prevented :«:a 
coming on. and the-l7.cr*peuf.c, tha: Mcth:- 
whereby they are carried cr'. when they do 2T 4 
pear. In the Proph\!aCtic, or Preventive Wtttx. 
ai loon as any PerjVn is knc»wn to havt^beea B.t 
by a mad Animal, hedirectj the bi'ten Part to W 
cut out, the Place to be Cuf jred, anJ tbe-Sor* 3 
be ciuterilcdnoting o ie rrcnc >ps. ' . i be ciuttnlcd airour.d the Lwigt a-d 

ziji. 5>h.pi Wooumg and Watering, and Tranf. ' i t can be clone with Safety i.iM. U «»{ »'



.nbefcamneJand cupped, then wafhcd e 
lith S-lt Water and Vinegar, and kept o 

lVluroticks, a conlidcrablehe
n ith 

L1 n
every 
open 
ime.

i , Vomit if the Stomach is foql, and the 
B.lus at Bcd-tirne.with Directions to en- 

moderate 'Sweating, by drmk.ng warm
if Mcj<b.o'if*ia i. gr. xvi.c,*-

dnitapolii, November 4, 1762. 
T\ UVI by the HOGSHEAD, to be SOLD very

CHEAP, by THOMAS LYTTELTOJI.

r;;.,r ^/A ftr.. ^ /. ./ A. 
£' TV t.ext Morning, he orders an Antiphlo- 
" f-r P«r""e and at Night, dircfts the Patient 
Jt pi ^ overland Ear, in cold Water.
n he fe-pfrtiiidcr it fo«« Time- and th, ls rle.Pcatcd - 
' fr ih'ce or four rimes, then to take him out, 

iii drv and putting him in a warm Bed give 
a   &olus? and let him drink after it Half'

Port-Tobacco, Charles fyunty. Off. 26, .1762.

ANY Mailer or Owner of a VESSEL, that 
wants Freight to Glafgoiv, for about 300 

Hoglheads of Tobacco, may be fupplicd upon 
rcalbnable Terms, by applying to

f WALTTR HANSON.

R

rviif-Wr*. anjas much warm Whcy as ? 
rl-ife< He prefers Salt or Sen Water to Frefh. for 
iheBu'i The Br.thinir, Bolus and Infufion, he 
Jirec's to bs repeated for three or four Evenings 
faca-r-vcly, and the fame ag .in for three or four 
Nii-hts at the next Full and Change.

{U if the Phyfician is not called in 'till after 
the Hvdrophobii, and other ill Symptoms are 
come on, from the Neglect of the above preven 
tive Method ; he then directs the Patient to be 
bled coriouily, almolt to fainting, two Hours af- 
ur which, to be plunged, as above, in cold Wa 
ter, aniiept under it, 'till almoll Drowned, after 
»!.'ich topbUiim to a warm Bed, and give him

c. Andramnth. 'J,. 
fapeiac. & Sal Suc:in. ana gr. 

Mtnib. Ktt. 1 Sjr,>f. & 
As foon as this Bolus

| the following
&. gr. xvi. 

x. Canfbar. gr 
Mecin.q.f. ut /. - -,x 
bvins to relieve the Patient, fo that he csn drink 
any Thin^, jjive him the ab3v<^ Infufion, and ihc 
Wine Whey. If a breathing bwcit enfucs, con 

: it 48 Hours, and repeat the ttolus thr cc in 
lihit Time. After which he orders arKAmiphlo- 

giilic I'urgc, and another Bolus the Evcnfng after 
fit. lie atldi fcvetal very remarkable Cafcs. Where 
the Hydrophobia, tic. was manifcftly prevented 

>ihii Prophylactic, or carried off by th: The- 
tipcutic Meihod of Cure,, but as they arc too to 
ri ioos to be mentioned here. I (hall refer to the 
Vu:hor nimfelf, and conclude with a Rcmuk of 

in eminent Vt-fnb Surgeon, whereby to dillinguifh 
vneihcr a Dog that hid bitten any Pcrfon. had 
c.illy the Xabiti or not ; and that is, if he is kil 

led (.u is generally the Cafe when they do any 
...J.iicf) to rub a Piece of Meat in the Saliva 
ound his Chops, and then offer it "to another Dog, 

Ind if the fulpcfted One was really Mad, the other 
not touch the Meat, but run away from it 

wiing. lam, SIR, Ti.un,
PHILANTIIROPOS.

AN away from Pi-Hip Greenwood, on Lit tit 
Pipe Crtck, on the 291)1 of Qflober, an Eng- 

lijb hired Servant Man, named David tricktnton, 
about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, very Tparc, has a 
down Look, black Hair tied behind: Had on 
when he went away, a light coloured Coat, old 
Leather Breeches, O/.nabrig Shirt, old Felt Hat, 
Stockings of- blue and white 1 hrcad Itnit toge 
ther, good Shoes, with rrundifh liurljcs ; he fiys 
he lervcd his Time \vi;h Henry Darfe; , on Elk- 
Ridge. He was fent with Beef to the Baltimore 
Iron Woiks, alid has an Order for iSoowt. of 
Beef, and i 5 Shillings a~nd odd Pence, on a Gen- 
tlemin in Baltimore-lawn, and had 50 Shillings 
of faid tireenivoo/s Money.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Man, fo 
that 1 get him again, (hall have Fifty Shnlings Re 
ward, jind reafunable Charges paid by

 / PHILIP GREENWOOO.

M'

THERE is at the Plantation of Jofepb Tarrlt, 
living at Tom's Creek, in Frederick County, ' 

taken up as a Stray, a dark Bay Mare, branded /  ») 
on the near Buttock LD join'd together.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is in t!ic Pon'ciTion of Gtarge Miller, 
living at I'itcf Run, in Frederick County, a 

middle fized White Mare, with a fliort Fob Tail, 
and feems to be branded on the near Check with 
a fmall en.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

AN Y young Man, of a good Character, and 
Heady Conduct, qualified for a C L K R K, 

who wants Employ, nny hear of a good Birth, by. 
enquiring at the PR^NTINC.OKFICE.

7O BE SOLD BY P VBL IC^'E NDLE, 
tt Chefler Town, en Chefter-River, on 1 hurf- 
day ttt I 8/A Day of November, for the Bineft 
of the lr, I uteri, or Portia concerned,

THE HULL of the Snow Peace, t borne,, 
Lwtrir.r, late Mailer, as fhe now lies on the 

Clifts of Patuxcft; together with what of her S;iiJs, 
Rigging, &c. which is, or miy be Saved. Alfo 
about 30 Hogfheads of Tobacco. An Inventory 
to be lodged at the Printing-Office next Week.

Tit follo-iving it from another Hand.

HF. Hydrophobia is the Inft and moft dread- 
ful Stage in Perfons bit by a mid L)og, or 

(ther Animals that are affected with the Rabiei, 
et it has been found by Experience that Bleeding 

' De.'taiiium, or 'till the Patient faints, carries off 
hat moU dreadful Symptom : Upon the Patient's 
ecoming more Plethoric, or his VciTcli filling a- 
ain with Blood, the Drc.id of Water, or Hydro- 

ihobia, has recurred even to the thirJ*Timc, and 
Ic has been at laft perfectly recovered by being let 
ptood, 'till he fainted each Tim: thofe Symptoms 
imeon.
Doftor Jama', Author of the famous Powders 

gainft Fevers, has difcovcred, that any Prcpara- 
on of Mercury is an Antidote to the Poifon of a 

pad Dog. But he told me, he thought the beft 
reparation of Mercury, for internal Ufe, was the 
urbelh mineral, or Mercuriui tmeticui flawut; he 

:ts likewife that the Wound fhould be fcarri- 
and dreft daily, for 10 Days, or a Fortnight, 

[ .With Mercurial Ointment. R. B.

Alexandria, Otlobtr 28, 1762

The SHIP HICKS,
<JOHN SMITH,

COMMANDER : 
Burthen Two Hundred Tons, 
and upwards, well Manned and 
fitted with Guns, We. is daily 

Lcxpeclcd round from Niiu-Tork 
Ito /iltxanJria. Any Perfon that 
wants fuch a Ship to Charter for 

ay Port in Gnat-Britain, may have her on rea- 
aablc Terms, by applying to the Matter, or

CARLYLEand DALTON

If'arwict, October 25, 1762 
FORTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

ADK his Efcape, laft Night, from the She 
riff of Or// County, a certain JOSEPH 

CAKTWRITE, aged 22 Years, of middle Stature, 
IMS a down Look, darkifh Hair, fandy B.-ard, 
f^varthy Complexion, and is very fond offtrong 
Liquor : Had on when he went away, a half-worn 
CailorHat, light mixed Broadcloth Co.it.jjrimmc 
with white flat Metal Buttons, a black V'eft, blue 
knit Pattern Breeches, Check Shirt, blue-grey 
VVorftcd Hofe, and new Shoes. He went away in 
Company with an Apprentice Lad belonging to 
Wilinm-Murda, aged about 20 Year;, by Trade 
a Shoemaker, is of a ruddy Complexion, has bljck 
Hair, ferfitatcs a little in his Utterance: He had 
on, or .vhh him, when he went away, a coarfc 
blue Veft, and white Swanfkin under One, half- 
worn Hat, ChcxJ: Shirt, Leather Breeches, and 
half-worn Pumps. It is fuppofcd they Hole Horfes, 
a; a fmall dark brown One, about n Years old, 
and huh lately been hurt by the Saddle, is miffing. 
Whoever takes up and fecurcs the above Run 
aways in any Goal, and fecuret faid Horfc, fothat 
they may be had again, fhall have for Cart-write 
liight Pounds; for the Apprentice, named Leo 
nard, Five Pounds; and Forty Shillings for the 
Horlc. and rcafonable Charges, paid by

y / f A JAMES BAXTER, Sheriff, 
// *  ]  WILLIAM MUROO, aod 

DANIEL JACKSON. \ 
It is fuppofed they intend to go a Pri- 

All Mailers of Veflels arc forbid to

A
To It SolJ I'j the Suhfcriber, on the \ ~tb of No 

vember next, if fair, if net, tht next fair Day,

Saw and a Grift, Mill, double geared, a 14 
Feet Wheel, 3 Feet 6 Inches Head of Water 

over-fliot, and a conihnt Stream . of Water. 
The Grift Mill is complected with a good P.iir of 
Culiing-Stoncs 3 Feet 6 Inches bro-id, and now 
Grinds and Bolts good Mrrcrunt Work. Alfo a 
good Pisn!: (jranary and Mill houfc in one, two 
Story, and the Cooler above, with a fnull Pl.mk 
Dwclling-houfb, and the condemned Land be 
longing thereto. Alfo there is a good Salt Water 
Mar 111, and more may be made. 1'hc Mill is op- 
pofitc to Mr. Ralfb Forfler't Store, where is a pub 
lic Warchoufe, and is about i i Miles from Anna- 
filit by Water. At the fame Time will be fold, a 
Storehoufu, and fomc few Goods therein, at the 
f.iid Warchoufe oppofue the Mill, for the further 
Convcnicnry of carryirg on the Mill.

Alfo at the fame Time will be fold, about five 
Miles from laid Store, i ^o Acres of good farming 
Land, whereon is a fmall Farm and Dwtlling- 

' Houfe, Garden and Hcn-Houfc, well Wooded, 
near Mr. Richard SnnvJea't new For(?e, fomc fat 
Cattle, foms Horfes and Hogs. Alfo a (tiling 
Boat, which will carry about, nine Hogftu-.ids of 
Tobacco. WILLIAM UAITHER. 

N. B. The Ships Load within 100 Yards of this 
Mill.

N. B. 
vatcering
harbour or carry them ofi" at their Peril.

^*' "/ /  Alexandria, Nrvtmler i, 1762.

TO be Sold very rrafonably, an Englijh Chef- 
nut Filly, bred by John Holme, Efq; fhe 

Ins a Bl.r/.e down her Face, and both Legs be 
hind white, 5 Years this Graft, was got by Old 
Rotk, her Dam by Snake, her Grandam by Part 
ner, flic was the Dam of SliJtr. Old Rttk was 
got by Forrefler, Sire of Guflavut, his Dam by 
Slifty, which was own Brother to Snap'i Dam, and 
out of Mtnil, the Dam of 'Trunnion.

TO BE SOLD, 
Servant Man, who is a Barber and Peruke- 
Maker, and has above FOUR YEARS to 

ferve. Enquire of Ki/ttrt 'Jihn/on, at Mr. (I'artfs 
Store, at the Head of the Dock in Annapolis.

A

rHERE is in the PofTcffion of John Mttk, 
living on the Plantation of William Green, 

atTiie Head of Srvern, in Anni-Arundtl County, 
taken up as a Stray, a Chefnut Bay Mare, about 
13 Hands high, branded on the near Buttock B, 
has fome grey Hairs down her Forehead, a fmall 
Saddle Spot on her Back, Paces pretty fail, and is 
fuppofcd to be about 7 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. / fis

THERE is at the Plantation of Jojepb Brown, 
at the Mouth of Oivtn'i Creek, FrtJtrick 

County, taken up as a Stray, a middle fixed Bay 
Gelding, about 4 Years old, a fmall Star in his 
Face, a long broom Tail, a fore Back, and brand 
ed on the near Shoulder, but not perceivable with 
what.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Chirgei.'/ /** >v f-

TO BE SOLD Br PUBLIC t'ENDUE, 
at Difney's Mill, en Wcdnefday ttt Tenth of 
November b-jlnnt,

WO valuable Negroes, the one a young 
_ Fellow, well acquainted with Plant ition 

Bofincfs ; the other a Girl about 13 Yeau of Age, 
ufed to'Houle Work.

SARAH DISNEY, ~\
JAMES DISNEY, > Executors.
WILLIAM BURGESS, j

T

N OTICE is hereby given to all Perfons. who 
have any Claims agwnil the Eftate of Sa- 

muel Gaither, late of the City of Annatoln, de- 
feafed, to bring in their Accounts, that they may 
be fettled ; and all thofe who are indebted to the 
faid Ellatc, arc delired to make Payment to the 
Subfcribers, or to 'Jonathan Pnknn, in ihc City 
of Annafoin, who is impowe^ed to fettle the fame.

BENJAMIN' GAITHER,
MARY GMTHER.

  ^ecutors.

THERE is in the Pbfleflion ofEpbtaim Davit? 
in Fredtrick County, near the Fork of Hal- 

lingi Rtver, taken up as a Stray, an old middle 
fized Bay Horfe, hollow backed, and branded on 
the near Thigh thus M.

The Owner may have him again, an proving ' 
hit Property and paying Charges.

Bohemia*



I'M

Xcl-tmta, StfttirJir 23, 176:. 
SCHEME of a L O T T E R Y,

T ^ •>': V .. : «"ji O^Tfcff.:><•./ ar.J Fiftv Poun.h, to 
i (-. , ...;,.-.i towud pinchaiin?; a LIBRARY, 

u Iv! •,: >t '". '••—••;'••'; lor the LVc cf the Public, 
; ,i. : i :;•»• Lullom t-f Public I ibrarics ; It is 
l;-.i . :• », ,t-'-.-J, tli.it an Undertaking of this 
S-• .. .'•..;!.•'• linill, will not be one of the moll 
t > : n u: v.'oiu'iVjUcncis, that has met with En- 
c . n.;m ; and as,it muil be acknowledged by 
. i >, :.-.'. und.r. '..:'.i J the Nature of 1'u'olic Libraries, 
to ;-e of wty ^re.it Advantage to the Inhabitant; 
<•• • v I'l.-.c-.', where they may acquire utclul 
1 r . :-g an. Knowledge by reading of man) 
1! O KS. at a very fnull Fxperce; it is hopci', 
tl:..t :h'.< TiiF.ri.-lc and ufclul Underts'kine. v.ill 
ni- •-•: "u'rt F,r.ojuragcmcnt from all Lovers of 
C • .'.. n N'ciity. e-pecially feeing the Adventurer* 
can bcn.i -^r.-at ! ofc'r*. there being NO BLANKS, 
and it wtlfb.'.' no .\iear> be connncd only to them- 
IcUvf. but be r: a? (jenc-rjl Utility :.»lome lir^e 

' Lotterie* that have oecn encouraged.

* ' -v •
«

Anna foils, Otfshr 26, 1-62.

SOMETIME near the End of the Provincial 
Court, w_j brought to my Stable, by a Negro 

Man, a While Horle, about 14!- Hands high, 
w hi oh he f.iid was for. a Gentleman to ride. He 
tu< been kcrt ever fincc, and is not yet called for, 
and the Gentleman's Name forgot.

The ..Owner is dclired to come, or fend for him, 
and pay the Charges of Keeping, and this Adver- 
tit'cnuT.t. "' SAMUEL MID^LETON.

THREE likclv young COUNTRY-BORN 
NEGROES, to be Sold by

WlLLIAM WlLKlSS.

THRt E POU NETF REWARD. 
N aw.iy from the Sublcriber, living in 

County, near Fcrt-Tsl-acci, on the

Num'.-er of Pt'..vi.

100
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Ticket* at ic5/. each, are £-^^o

The Deduction at i; ffr Ctrt. The 
to bo^in o» (*><';•;. itn the ;~:h Day of Dt:cr.'-tr 
v.*\:. or f:onor. it full, at R-hm-.i, under the 
Care and D;re&u~n< of thf Managers. i-:'s. Mel-'i«. 
.r. .-••••.- iV.--.s-, •?;'•>: /V..::i. junior,' Ki; •'.:••..• 

^jn-or, Dr. 7,:TH B.n.:rJ, and 1:>.-. 
\ . -..->. '•'. » are to rive Bend ami be on Oath for 
the f'.i:h'u' Pert"iir'.'.:'Cr of their Trull. As foon as 
tu.; O.-^wir; i*iiny..-d", the Fries wi'.l-be pur.tlu 
i!!v rallithed in the J.'.m.j M1 ard }f'ilir.ir.^t:n 
G A /. F. r T E S. and th; \'a!ce o! them paid to 
the ?•.*!•'. Jibrs. 1 ickot* a'C n*»v felling by the 

i gi-rs 'at thtir relVcclive Dvwllinp';" and by 
i'r:--. o'i, :.>!•. Merchant on Ktr.!-\'jn.i; Mr. 

:.'.i /*»-.•.?, Merchant at B* ;.--T:'.i*i Mr. •//•.'- 
'•'/;'..';'JT/! Merchant at F>v•.•>>••.•*• fjcir; ?.r.3

Re
:id of .•>'*;.•<•• lull, a Convift Servant Man named 
Danit! }!~\ts, alias U'iiliam Da:n, which Name 
,he was convicted by, but fays the former is his 
right Name ; he was born in L:>t.:;vt is a Cooper 
by Tr.ide, about ;6 Years of Ai:e, aliout ^ Feet 
- Inches high, well m\de, of a fair Complexion, 
t'.xvcti colour'd Hair, Pock-frctttn. Near-fighted, 
h.is a Ltmp on his right Si^le a httle above his 
\Vaiil, about the Bignefs of a Hen's F.gg; when 
he walks his Knees almoll rub together, he writes 
a eor>d Hand, and may deceive Perlbns b^brgihg 
a Hal"!, os he is a ily artful Fell<*v£ Mi^CwiYhing 
was two O.nab'ic: Shim, Ofnabrips Trowfers, 
thi> Linen Breeches, white f.e.vi Plaid Jacket, 

J a Fel: 1L: half-worn, Yarn Stockings, a Pair of 
Store'Shojs, nnd Steel B-c'des plated with Silver, 
c.rvV, wi;'.» Holer, one of which is broke near 
half way. •

W'a.iever takes up the f-id Runaway, and fe- 
cures hitn in <ry Goal in this Province, fh.ill have 
th.- 3b:ve Reward : and if hkcn and fecurcd out 
of tl.j Province, Five Pounds, piid by

•*• DANIEL M'PHFR>os.
V. S. He c.ime into the Country.with C»pt. 

.V'Cr.J. :'•:.? in Fdr-Jit": 1 761.
A'.l Mailers of Vcirels.arc forewarned from car 

rying him olr. •

NEGRO PETER

RAN away from Bufi Riitr Furnace, i n ga i 
timbre County, and is imagined he will make 

tj the back Parts of PnaJ^/vaitia, as he waj f 
on the Road leading from Bujh River to Tark.J e" 
Had with him, on the 15111 inftant Ofi,t,r "'' 
("mall Grey Gelding; and had on when he W'. D! 
away, a Felt Hat, Fearnought Jacket, a Pair of 
large Tarr'd Trowfers, a white Shirt, and a p. 
of coarfe Shoes ; he is about 6 Feet high, vc" ' 
black, and talks good Exgljl, and will almo!^? ' 
ccive any one.by his crafty Lies ; he has l,,e].' 
had the Rheumatifm, which has atfcfled his .W 
and Legs.

Whoever fecures the faid Negro, fo thatherna. 
be had again, fhall have Five Pounds Rewanf by

ISAAC "'- 1

To it SOLD at PUBLIC
If'eJntJJay ihi \ -th' cf November /r/?. u (*
Houft of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-To»n
in Frederick Count), o , '

HE following Trails of LAND, late 4
Ellate 6f Mr. 'Jauiti ll'arJrcf, decejfcj

all lying in Frtdrrici County.
Ore Traft called Hazard, lying on Linli

Cor.cctil.'tngut, containing ..... 
One Ditto called Partr.trjhif, lying on the"

A'cft Side of Mantikajj, below the Upper
?ord, ...........

Dtar Bexglt, lying on a Draught ofdm;.
Eetjm, near the Head of a Spring at 'ILcmili
Anitrjtn'l old Place, ......

GrttH Sfrirg, l>ingon the Hail Side of a" 
Run about 50 Perches below the

S t v

.N'

D l'*rr%TEDfro 
i'fl.'-lipf to

S T V P O T X D S RE \V A R D,
from tKe *M V 'ct.'-?f. thr if '.o«i.-.; Htciui-.'

the l':'':-!-j 'Iftiment :
/Jjt.-i. fi-m A-.xi:-:.i. i: n t'jid h : i real Name n 

7 r- ?••-.•!: i-.e u jV.-u; ; Fee: 6 lithtj hn>i. a »ery ptcud 
relic*, a-i t'srteJ hit T:r?e «. fc. \5r. S'.mJ:i.

Cc-uat«. ab.-u: fi»c FeV lit Inchrj h'.-h. »i ajTurrnc i'f t-

r.':ch •'( hin'd been a Scijier at th* Cru: '•' :• 
Cclcrel tl-ji-;-:-.. 

fu-m P.-.-.-j..-

Ficr. hi:> Evrt, aij t browij iV^ck Heil of Hur, it a

R
i

AN awav from the Sublcriber. on Tuei'Jav 
the t::K Diy of 0'.-:.rtr, a Servant Man, 

r-ni#d 7:f* ?a\'t, born in this Country, about ; 
I'*.-: - Inches hij.h. a t L in fpirc Man, biack.com- 
p!e.\:cn. his H^ir lately cut ex fuppofed to be 
jilvat s; Ye^s of At;e: H»d on when he wen: 
CAUV, a Chrct or Pcr.'.patiour coloured Cloth 
Coat, b!ack uotileJ n^ured wove J.-.ckct, fire 
C-Aor H -t. and white Linen, or check Linen Cap, 
bvit perhip* h* mav rc»v have a Wig, blue Cloth 
Breeche*. mixed Yarn Stockings, and his Shoes 
lau!y merded: Hw- mlrricd a Daughter of one 
'!*«•».•/ J».'.-.*.>» in .-ti't-.truijt; County, and it ii 
luprofed he may be in thit Neighbourhood ; he 

•w\vk<d with me at the S/.ip Carpenter'1 Buunefs, 
but he profeiTes to be a B'.acki*ml;h,"Houfe Car- 
pcr.tcr, and fometimrs a Shoemaker; he anl'wen 
to n*. irv Names, viz. y.-'-t Mi'.iii, j:':-* H'tti-rr, 
"?:'. ; Cfu-.Vt. bat indented hinuielf to me, by the
X.'.r.«of .7::-S/> <l.r/.

Whc>i»i;r apprefccr.ds the faid Run-away, and
. -.-.« rim to r.ie a: the E*.:rr* B*a>.i Ferry, or
ueu:>» him, fo that I get him again, ihn'.l have a
Rewa-d of One Fiible, bendei what the Law al-
lowi, if ta'iten within »o Mile* of my Houfe, Two

' P:;U-;es. if i ; Mi;<>; Three PiilQ'.es. if ;o M:!ei,
Fi\e ri.'.olti, if ; 3 Mile.«. or Six Piilol'cs, if 5:

4 Mi!ei, and ou: ot the Province, paid by
•^ . ' ' RICMARO BOWIJ. 

.V. B. Ary Perfon thit hir'jciin, or keeps anv 
Correfponder.ee with the above Sen-ant, may, i'f 
difcovered, depend upon being dealt with a» the 
Law " r

7 .it .rj"
'.-S. a

i*Trm .r •
\tt re

F::*t

In '•"••/* «••-'. »Vontfiv«Fe;t 
!u:r ';» Fd°.cw M«ai i«t^ tacrc.'i c 

-• 4 » x^
r-f.'j>J 'Coufltr, /*•?•••

rjt 
k ; 
hit
ff. m

•no

:8o

JekKtl)r!ig!r,]y\nfQn a fmall Run called- 
Curr-,'i Bra*.'.; at the Foot of Sbannti 
f>':uffaiK, near Curr\\ Gaf, ....

PiKt\ H:il, lying about S MHes above the 
Mout'i of Cttt:;»il.'tagtit, on the Eall Side of 
i/.-J R('i, near Pat—\r.a:k River, - -

Brt't'arJ, lying near J:'':nG<irgt Arr.slJi •» 
on the Well Side of the Road leading from I •• I 
Cim.'tfltagtif to FrtJtrick-Tiii-ri, . . . J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICIC.

(ivt
fit wii i S.''j.et in sr.y CPT^'I-A in |-:J, iiJ n &':tn ^r^i:•

h« n » .ii Ditcher b» Triif,
in ho.i:;1. Man, wai .ct!u:'»i »i:h

a-

of hit 
tnd tuv. 
CaA to r-.l.ft o:h(t« with.

•'-..•TJ ..'^ /.' u-'Vcm P';v'-^'-'."''C.'>unt». 
Vov.: : Fttt ic l:cl.(i r-.,f'.i, a >f\ Ukdt >oent Fw/pf >
•i:r l'c!r.:'«»icn, ind hn l.'nj H»;r, jid uktt « j-fit Dul 
cf Pi'ir.i ».th it> h)i Ftier.Ji live ;n Cj'.'^.'r, ;'>^.?-.-, it.i 
i:kr» hrjr.jJt thit Wat. . .. - ,

3rri"5j-?i('r. Trfm f'~.-:i'Ci:*fi CouM», u a Ta»!<», 
ii«t F.fft nmctirhei h'sh, hit'a cown Lock, talk* truth, 
.* tr\ .i~.im.if r«»iiJ" F(!!o». a~.j hn'a Si'.ter Ilctj Hat on,
• r...h h* t.-.'fht with Pan (• hi Bc-jai« Montj.

' ^".fi F.'i-.-, t't.-m^r. 3.'j->'» Cj-jr», .Vjn.'j'JV (i« Fttt
A fp.cS«i hijh, Joi.net b> "Tri^e. a :hick vtil'ict Man, c: a
••r'-i Comf'.fxion. h'ji a :Vit :>.oi'k Heij cl Hi.r, aa: hai i 
Cii* ;n h.i 't:': Ztiir..* StcHftl.

£. 'jrFj' ..', t'rom.f.-».--j- j. nte F«t ten I^chti StcH. 
a tn.n-V.i'iff. and-h:i i c:*i Lo?k ; ht »?.;.. lei in .C-' 
Cf.-rr. !i .V.w.'.tn' I'T the f j :CT 5i.-r.

•*. ji i.'j 'av.V, ftcm U'.J^'t.'j'J. aboai « F»«t 6 1-.efcei ar.: 
t Hal: h fX thinV.:'jff, a fait Contptcxii'n, ina f>el.:e Bt- 
hiv .vjr ; hii on a blue Coat, i'.tiptd Jacktt, red Btttchti. 
v.: 5h:e» anJ Hit-

\Vhc««er

AN acV.ve diligent MAN", who Writes »gooi I 
Hand, ar.d^underftands Accounts. Suclnl 

or..\ who c.:n be*'well recommended for his Ho-1 
ncity and Sobriety,, may meet with Encounp-l 
m^nt, by enquiring of the Printers hereof.

T O BE iCLD by the Subfcribcr.at hisStml 
by the Dock, Bar-Iron of all Sixes,— 

Ploughihirc Moulds, f.-. Alfoneat new Falhici] 
Marble TaMes, Rum, MelaiFes-and Mui'cotii 
Sugar, by the Hogmead and Barrel. 
__ RICH. MACKUBIV.

1' O BE SOLD, 
TRACT of LAND containing i;FoAan,l 
about 14 Miles from Be:t:ir.:rt-Jr.:t, n 

main Road leading from thence to FrfiuiA I 
County, and convenien: to a Merchant Mill.

For Title ar.d Terms apply to Ai 
LAWJOS, in Bj.':.:.fir(.rev.n.

thf

r«•:.•«, ta the Cam? at Fn£-.:('-.'[, aSt-.^.u**, or 
Vf.-vitei them 10 that I tan |et iheni. iha.l t«cei»e Tei Pc»un:i 
Reward for ea;h. "and TfiforuVe Eipencei. A?4 fcr 
c:'..er S.«.- F.ve Pounca for each, ar.s al! rt'aiViafie 
tti. ;>-i b» JOHN POSEV.

When ai> ft the aSc»e Defertfri ire arpreheoJeJ ind 
crmrr.rteJ to an< Cf>'. the Shet.-Ti arc cel'iieJ 10 fi<e N>- 
ttce, k> ajie:ti£ni. in the ,l/j-> J-J fTjir/v. which Eiptnct 
I w:!( rtrar their -.< Soire ha»e lain n Ptti'an for T»o 
Man-.hi, b; ileiot of mj not ha«iD| Notice of thc'.r teioj 
taken. ' .

A'. S. All Pen'oni at rVrtwarocd afiinfi entutjioinf 
either •(' the »Vo«e Dticntri at thect Pen!. £l. J. P.

iit SOfLD-it-tit HIGHEST BlDDll}
at t't H:*'e ef J:hn Scott ii L"r?er-W2t:b>|
__ * tt* ' ' • • .-.'* . . . Irojgn, ci h 
at 'il-n t'i. n

tit 2±-£ ^Niwember W'

TRACT of L A N D, called Gr/^.Wl 
containing Two Hundred and Ei^hty-fm| 

.-»c:es -, the L and is valuable and has iever»I 
rrovements upon it, in good Order. It forrtf!' I 
•.-elonged to Mr. Ri.farj Kent, and procu;«u 
r.ne Tobacco.as is nude in the Country. 

The Title i$ indii'putable. F*AS:I« H»'-cr. 
.V. B. There is a -choice Piece of M«dc«| 

Land, and more may be made. '

WANTED.
A CL"RATE for DcrcMir Pariih. in D:" 

if County. Any Clergyrrun of the Ch:'01 
of Efg.'zij, that can be well recommcnJfd, »• I 
bi employed by the Vetlry, who has an AtHjactK 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco \e«-J>} 
to be,pajd as colle^cd by_the Sheriff, for 5m ^P' 
port. Signed ftr Order,————•

ROGER Josis, Regiilr-

Carles-Street. All^.V.V.fP' L IS: Printed by Jona0 s?rCCIl xind
• 'm:.y bo lupplied with this GAZETTE at \2s. and 6 J. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of" a moderate 

Length arc inkrtcd lor 5^.' the Firll Week, and is. pach Timo al'ter : And Long Onei in Proportioi.



GAZETTE.
Year.] THURSDAY, November n, 1762.

N E W-Y O R K, Oflober 25.

S
INCE our lift the Captains Colgan, Dur 

ham and 'Tanner arrived here from the 
Havanruh, in 14 Days: By them we have 
an Account, that the Provincials were to 
embatk for the Continent in 5 Days after 

they failed, and were to be convoyed by his Ma- 
jelly's Ship the Intrcpide, of 64 Guns; and that a 
private Soldier's ^hure of the Cafh found at the 
rl.ii'annah, wou'.d amount to about 30 Dollars.

By the above Vcfiels we received a Copy of the 
Articles of the Capitulation of the Havannah, in 
Spinifh, which we got tranflated for the Benefit of 
our Cuftomers, and are as follow, viz.

p

any of his Britannic Majefty's Squadrons or Angle 
Ships, nor any that fhall belong to his Allies, nor 
any of his particular Subjects; neither fhall they be 
attacked by any of his Britannic Majcfty's Squa 
drons or Ships, nor by any of his Allies, or-parti 
cular Subjefts; th« they fhall have Liberty to em 
bark in faid Squadron, the Troops and Crews, 
with their Land and Sea Officers, and other Indi 
vidiuls their Dependants, with the Wealth that 
Ih ill be found in the City, belonging to his Catho 
lie Majefty ; with the Money and other Pofleflions 
in Specie of Silver, Gold or any other Thing be 
longing to the Marquis or any of the Officers ol 
the Marine, granting all neceflary Aflillancc (or 
the Prcfervation of them, and thole belonging to

Pocock, Knight of the _ 
Jf.W; And tbe Earl of Albemarle, _.... 
ku Britannic MajtJIfs 'Trtops j and tbe Marquis 
del Real Tranfporte, AJmirulofhis Catholic Ma- 
jtjlf't S$ua*ron; and Don Juan de Prado, Go 
vernir cj tbt Havann.lh, on the Part of his Catho 
lie Mnjf/ly, for rendering up the Garri/on and 
Spanilh Shift in tbe Port, belonging to tbe Ha 

vannah.
PRELIMINARY ARTICLE. 

ic. Land and Point Gates fhall be delivered 
to his Britannic Majefty's Troops, To-mor- 

-' -- ...v.-u T;_.

LIIVIIX. l*««j«...j - __

in Need of at the Time of going away
for the fime at the current Price of the Country.

Anf. 'I be Marquis Real 'Tranfporle, vjith his 
Officers, Seamen anil Marines, Soldiers being Part of 
the Garrifon, Jball be treated in the fame Manner as 
the Governor and regular Trcofs. AH tbe Ships in 
the Port of tbt Havannal}, and all tbe Silver and F.I 
fefls of whatever- Specit, belonging to bis Cat bolt 
Majffty, Jball be delivered to the ferfoni <wb 
Georgt Pocock, Jball Name to receive tbe fame.

Art. IV. That there (hall be an Inventory

.awful Superiors, according to their particular In- 
Ititution, witr.out the leaft Variation. 

Anf. Granted.
Art. IX. That in the fame Manner in which 

the effective Wealth that fhall be found in this City; 
belonging to his Catholic Majefty, fhall be em- 
b.irked on board the Men of War that remain in 
this Port, in order to be Tranfportcd to Spain ; all 
.the Tobacco likewile belonging to his Catholic 
diijelly* and that fhall be permitted the fame So 
vereign to buy, though in Time of War of the 
Growth of this Ifland, in the Diftrict thereof, fub- 
jecl to the King of Great Britain, at the current 
Prices, and free Leave to I ranfport them to Spain, 
in our own or foreign Veflels; and for the more 
convenient flowing and prclerving them, the Mill, 
Warehoufes, *nd other Offices, deflined for thofe 
I'urpoicj fhall-be appointed, and proper Perfons 
(hall he m.nntjined ior taking Care of the fume. 

Anf. Refuted.
Art. X. That- in Confideration of this Port 

being conveniently fituated for the Affiftance of 
thole that navigate thefe Parts of America, as well 
 >p*niards as Knglifh ; it fhall be reputed as a neu 
tral Port for the Subjects of his Catholic Majefty, 
who fhall be permitted to go in and out without 
any Hindrance or Infult, to procure ntccflary Re- 
t'cfhmcnts, and repair their Veflels, paying the
prices Current for the fame, their Navigation to be 

  -...., _ _ L _ />..« _rA to his Britannic Majefty's Troops, 10 mor-  "". «*     """ V, r , JArow the t ith of Auguft at Noon, at which Time taken of al1 &e Artillery, UtenfUs and Ammum price- current ior me iamc, >i. E> . ,,*..£«.,.,..   _. 
the following Articles of Capitulation fhall take tion of War belonging to his Catholic Majefty, limited Irom the Capes of Catoche on the Coaft of 
Placc . excepting thofe that belong to the Sqvadron, in the Ompeche and St. Anthony, to the Weft of this 

Anicle I. The Garrifon, comprehending be Piefencc of four of his Catholic Majefty's Subjects, Ifhnd, and from the Sound of Tortuga to this Port, 
fides theTioops belonging to the Artillery and oftne Governor's nomination, and lour of his Bri and from thence to the Latitude of 33 North, till 
Unpoons. the Militia of all the Pl.iccs on this tannic Majelly's Subjects chofen by the Earl of their Catholic and Britannic Majefties (hall other -

Albemarlc ; who fhall remain in PoflVfiion of the ways determine.
Whole, till both Sovereigns fhall otherways deter- Anf. Refufed.
mine. i Art. XI. That afl the Inhabitants and Mechi- 

Anf. All tbe Artillery, and whatever Specie of - - - - .
Arms and Ammunition of If'ar, Jkall be delivered to
Perfons named by tbt Admiral and General.

Art. V. Thai in refpett to his Excellency the
Marquis Superunda, late Viceroy of the Kingdom
of Peru, and Don Diego Tavarcs, laitc Governor
of Carthagena, who with their Families were ac-
cidently here on their Way to Spain, they (hall be
comprehended in this Capitulation, and be left in
liee PofTeflion of their Equipage, and all other

Dncoons, the Militia  -- 
llland, null march out of the Port Gate on the 
joth Inftant (if there does not arrive before Relict 
fufficicnuo raife the Siege) with all military Ho- 
nours, with their Mufkcts (houlder d, Drums bear 
ing. and Colours Hying, fix Pieces of Cannon with 
12 Charges for each, and as many for each Soldi- 
er. and the Regiments fhall carry with them the 
military Chcfts; befides which the Governor fhall 
have 6 covered Waggon?, which fhall in no man 
ner be permitted to be Regillered under any Pre-
tence. , , _ .

Anfwer. Tit Garrilon. confijling tf the Regular
Troops and tie Dragoons wb, Jball leave their Horfei.1 JJ^Y''^" ine'to them, and providing their 
for his Britannic Majejlys Service, in C,»fiJtralion of \  c" . K 6.. .. _ ,,.,. A_,   UlUtB 
Ibt vigorous and brave Dffmce af tbt MoorCafl.e ana|«Wf *tV£V'VM/ ••r'Ml">»v*.--(/ --~- /

J tbe Havanaab ; Jhall march out at tbe Point Gate, 
 u-itb tv.-3 Pieces of Cannon, andfi.': Charges for. each 
Cannon, and tbe fame Number ftr each Soldier, with 
\)rums beating. Colours ft)ing, and all military Ho- 
isirs ; tbe military Ch'Jl re)'ufeJ j the Governor Jball 
<ave granted as many Birges as are neceffari to Iranf- 
'orl bis Equipage and Efftlli on board the Ship dijlin- 

bdfor him ; all tbe Militia as vjellin the City, as out 
ffit, Jhulldeliver their Arms tojiis Britannic Maje- 
Y* Commiffarj, vjbojljall be appointed to receive than. 

Art. II. That the faid Garrifon (hill be per- 
nitted to catry out of this City, all their Goods, 
Equipages and Money, to fome other Place on the 
'fluid ; for which Purpofe, Horfes and Carts cor- 
cfpondcnt, fhall be permitted to go in and out, 

with his Catholic Majefty's civil and military Offi 
cers, and the Directors of the royal Kinantcs, which 

11 be elected immediately after marching out of 
; City.

  , Anf. The Officers belonging to tbe faid Garrifon, 
^ Jiall be permitted to carry ivilb them, all their EffeJIs 

tnd Money, tn board the Ships that are deftined tt bii 
Sritannic Majejly's CoaJI, in order to Transport tbe 

,( fGarri/on to tbe nearejl Spanijh Port; tbe Intendant of 
ll'f Marine, CommiJJary of /far, and tbtfe intrujled 
tu.iih his Culholic Majejly's Wealth, Jball have Liter- 

to leave the I/land if they are deferous, as Joon as 
<ey have delivered their Accounts. 
Art. HI. The Marine Soldiers and Crews of 

Jie Ships remaining in the Port, that have ferved 
Mhore, fhall partake of the fame military Honours 

i the Garrifon of the Place, and fhall with them 
,c put on board the faid Ships, to be conducted 
vith his Catholic Majcfty's Admiral, with all their 
Equipage and Money, to fome other of the Spanilh 
dominions, with this exprefs Condition, that in 
heir Navigation to it, they will not attack or moleft

r.rrcci3 uciuu^m^ i\* »..*...., _.._ r-- » 
Paflage to Spain with all poffible Accommodation. 

Anf. The Marquis of Superunda, I'iceroy of Peru, 
and Don Diego Tavares, late Geverntr of Carthage 
na, Jball be conducted to Spain in tbe mofl commodious 
Manner, that the Shipping iuill permit of, according 
to their Dignity and Charafier, >witb all their EJfefls , 
Plate, and Servants, at tbe mofl convenient Time.

Art. VI. That the Catholic Religion fhall 
be permitted and preferved in the fame Conformity 
it has been hitherto ufed under his Catholic Maje 
fty, without the leaft impediment in all the public 
Forms that are ufed both within and .without the 
Churches, and the Feftivalf tiplemriried therein, 
(hall be obfcrved with the fame Veneration as for 
merly ; and all Ecclefiaftics, Convents, Monaftries, 
Hofpitals, Communities, Univerfities, and Colle^ 
ges, fhall remain in free Enjoyment of their Righft' 
and Privileges, Rents, moveable Goods and Cat 
tle, as they have hitherto done. 

Anf. Granted.
Art. VII. That the Bifhop of Cuba fhall e- 

qually enjoy the Rights, Privileges, and Preroga 
tives belonging to him for the Direction and fpiri- 
tual Maintenance of the faithful Catholics, .the 
Nomination of Parifh Priefts, and other neceflary 
Ecclefuftical Minifters, with the Exercifc of Jurif- 
diction thereto annexed, and free Perception of 
Rents and Provifton correfpondent to his Dignity, 
which (hall likewife extend to the other Clergy in 
Regard to the Tythes and other Incomes for their 
mutual Support.

Anf. Granttd, ivilb thh reftrve, that the Nomi 
nation of Curates and others, /hall be  with the Af- 
probation of bit Britannic Majeflj"i Governor of tbe
Place.

Art. VIII. That in the Monaftries of Fryars 
and Nuns, the interior Government fhall be ob 
fcrved at formerly, with Subordination to their

4»W • % «»•. — ... — -_-----_ -

nics of this City fhall remain in free Ufe and quiet 
PolTeffion of their Trades and Political Employ 
ments, therein holding their Property as well as 
their Wealth and other Goods, Cattle and Movea- 
bles. of whatever Condition they m.iy be of, with 
out being obliged to contribute, upon any other 
Terms than thofe required by his Catholic Majefty. 

Anf. Granted, and tbrf Jhall be permitted to con 
tinue following their rrfpeMive Occupations, at long 
as their Conduct gives no Motive to tbe contrary.

Art. XII. That the fame (hall preferve and 
keep their Rights and Privileges which they have 
to this pre'fent Time enjoyed ; and fhall be govern 
ed in the Name of his Britannic Majefty, under the 
fame Laws, Adminiftration of Juftice and Condi 
tions which they had been in the Time of the 
Spaniards, and that (hall of themfelves Name their 
judges and Juftlces, according to their own Ufe 
and Cuftoms.

Anf. Anfvatrtd in tbe foregoing. 
Art. XIII. That whoever of the Inhabitants 

that are not willing to continue in this City, fhall 
be permitted to carry away freely their Wealth and 
Riches, in the Specie mofl convenient, to fell their 
Effects, or leave them in Adminiftration, and tranf- 
port them with themfelves to the Dominion of his 
Catholic Majefty, which they choofe; granting 
them for that End the Space of four Years, ana 
providing them armed Veflels, which they fhall 
either Buy or Freight, for conducting them with 
PafTports and other tfeccflary Papers, for their Se 
curity againft the Moors and Turks, with this ex 
prefs Condition, that they (hall not be employed 
againft the Subjects of his Britannic Majefty, nor 
their Allies, which they (hall not infult nor moleft, 
and that under this and the two foregoing Article* 
fhall be comprehended all his Catholic Majefty's 
Officers, both Land and Sea, and Officers of the 
Troops who fhall be married and have Families 
arid Subftances eftablifhed in this City, that they 
may partake of tho fame Privileges as the othei^ 
Inhabitants.

Anf. Tbe Inhabitants Jhall bt permitted t» fell or 
remove their EfftSi to any Part of Spain, i» Vejfelt 
provided at their own Ex fence, for which there Jbalt 
be given them convenient Pafjjtortt t to bt under/food, 
that the Officers ivbo have tffefli on tbe I/landJbalt 
eijoy tbt famt Btiejit grtuttd tt tbt Rr/t #/ tbt Ma-
kitOMtl,

'••*
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\rv. Thatthofe fliall not be in the leaft 
tor having borne Arms by means of their 
jj«T 'havmj been inlillcd as Militia for 

happen in the War, nor fliall plunder, 
L':lbrc!cr be allowed towards them by the 

.U.'n 1'rocp* ; but on the contrary, they (hall 
'V ei.j>\v. bdides the Rights and Privileges of 

t'-.e'othvr Sub) eels belonging to his Britannic Ma- 
H.';>Y re:!rrirg without the leatl Impediment or 
jU:::i ! r.ir.ce, all the Families with their Wealth, 
r.r.i* Kr.nv.iies into the City, who went out of it at 
t!»c 1":;r.-i it was belicpcd : thn they (hall be com- 
rriV.-riJ'.ci in 'thep:chT.t Articles, and that none of 
t!i.in tlr.l! have Trocp.- quartered on them, but 
thvy '.lull be I. nt to Clutter* provided according 
1 i :'r.e 1'r iC'tice, during the Time the Spaniards had 
rc&iKon.

.Art!'. Grai:tt.it txcf fling tJ-at in Ca/r thtre froula 
Ira i\f;(£-iti  ff'yuarttriif"fre'«ft, it Ikall tt left to 
! 't-/.; »»-«v:.« tfif.-f GetfTtrr 'lit tkt Kmg'i Siai-ei 
/ /.f'V.V ft, -i-t rtd ti rfic'i affointra It rntii't them. 

>vf . \\ '! Thr.t all the Wealth that Ihall be 
fdut.J in this Cit>. belonging to the Mcrchints at 
C-;>' T. trrr.i the Kcr.iller J-hips which have arrived, 
in \\hah ,.li the European Nations are interefted, 
t'r-c wo.? naru'cts ilni! have luitablc Pallports given 
titi-.-., ' i'i> .:»s,v with faid RegilUrs, without be- 
ir? >-i:':e.; in trjeir Voyage.'

t'u%
\\ !. That the Officers who have had 
fi^men:. Direction and Diilribution of 

jhj "i-'o\.-.i rin.inccj, or held any other particular 
C.-miniricn under his Cr.th.ihc Majelly. dill be 
1..: in irce L"ie of all thole i'.ipcr* relpecling their 
Charge, with Power to remit or carry them to 
S; .-.in. for the Pur70 cs nu-micncd ; the fame to be 
4jr..'i.f rto-.nl with uficifl to the Royal Company 
ciuajihctl m this City and their other dependants.

Ar.fX^'.V /•!•<•/«./;>.• Pafen r'-.i.; It atlivtrtj ti 
/'•-• Sf.-rti.-.ftnc' lie .ij'xiral er.j Gtrtral.t} !:e txa- 
~.:'tii. «ivi/• >7W« rr Ttti.rntd ti iii Ctitt-ciit Majt- 
:\:'i <±';tri. ex:fjt^tkn l'i::ul« f.ni tictn Secrf,ar) 
J-T •••'• >»•"•' i*ci,rr.it,nt t f !•' t Ij'aitJ.

.','(' X\ II. That the public Archieves (hall 
fxr.vv.ft in the Poilcition ot the Officers who have 
iron  ? Charge, wr.hout the '.eart Diminution of 
t'.--- ...-ors and lnl!rurr.en:s thciein contained, 
w'r. :.:'> wou'dbea vail Prejudice to the Righti of 
the iV.»'.:c, "r'rivate, ana Particular.

I Honours as thofe of the Town, and (hall march 
' out at one of the mod convenient Breaches.
| Anf. Grar.tltl.
j An. XXIII. That this Capitulation (hall be 

(Iriftly obferved and literally, without Interpretati 
on, whereby the contrary may not under any pre 
tence of any of the Articles not being complied 
with make Reprifals. 

Anf. Granttd.

At the Head-Quarters at the HAVANNAH, the
izth of Auguft, 1762. 

G.POCOCK,
ALnEMARLE,
MARC^UIS DEL REAL TRANSPORTE, 
JU.\K DE PKADO.

What is contained in thefe Articles refpefting 
the Squadron, their Officers, Crews and Garrifon, 
is done with my Intervention, to which I con- 
fent as their Commandant General, and in confe- 
quencc of what was agreed on in the Council Ye- 
llcrday.

HAVANNAH, Auguft 12, 1762. 
EL MARQUIS DEL REALTRANSPORTE.

Wre agree to thefe Articles which are a faithful 
Copy of the Originals,'according to theTranflation 
done from the Englilh Idiom, by Don Migucl 
Brito, 1'ublick Interpreter to his Catholic Maje 
lly in this City. Havannah, A u gull i z, \ 762.

The MARQUIS DEL REAL TRANSPORTE. 
JUANDEPRADO.

STATE and REMAIN of his MAJESTY'S MOR 
TAR s, and principal S r OR ES, found in the Mono 
CAiTLt, City of H,.\ ANNAH, and POSTO, 
the Fourteenth of Augull, 1762.

''».-tyr-fj m ti't /*rt;tirg
\\ III. That the Officers and Soldiers 

tV.i: :r; tn t.ic Hospitals (hall be .treated in the lame 
Ki-.rr.sr1 'a* the Gtrriibn : and when recovered, 
(hail L-C i'u:p'red with Carrisces or VefTcls tocon- 
vry :hnn where rhe red or tnc Garriibn dial) be, 
w;:h all Thing* neceiTary for their Subfirtance and 
Si'cunrvin their Vcvage. mean while they (hall be 
fcT.iii.iii \v i'th tech Proviiions and Medicines as arc 
iruceuieof by the Surgeons of laid Hcfpitals, who 
wi.h -.Iietr LV.'er.iants ihill be comprehended in 
this CjptkUr.en.

Anf. O.JT.W; th Gs-vtrnsr tai-;n( Cemnifo. 
rifi *~.,:txt tc /i,*/.V tfam witl Prw: fom, Surgt.' 
eii ami Ntisiiwi Kt.-fj'a'r at lit Catt:/ie 'Alajrftj't 
Ctji't  u.tiiii il-n rmiair. in ikt Hs.'fital. 
  - :>/. XIX. That the Pril'oner« made on both 
fnlc> from ^;h of June, being the Day the EnglUh 
Squadron appeared eft" this Port, ihail berccipro- 
calh rcilored, without releafmg any in two Months 
tir.ie ; in re'.'peel to thol'e that have been fent out of 
the City to other places on the Idand for want of a 
proper phcc to contine them in, or before.according 
at they Ihall arrive.

Anf. 'leti Artxlt eain:t tt (tneludti n till tit 
Entiitr Pii';itrt an diiiitrtd up.

,iri. XX. The Articles of this Capitulation 
being agreed on tnd agreement on both,Side* to 
comply with the lame, the Port Gate ihail be deli 
vered to his Britannic Majeily's Troops, who ftiall 
plac^ a Guard there, another confuting of tneGar- 
riion of the phce, till the Evacuation ihall becotn- 
plcated, the Earl of Albtmarle will be pleafed to 
order fofne Soldiers to be fent to guard the Chur 
ches, Convents, and Generals Houies, and other 
Inhabitants that (hall be employed.

Anf. 'Tit A'kn^/r :• Sa/t Gi,ardi refutfltiftr tbt 
ft;ur:ty of ttt Cturct-tt, Ctm'tiiti anj itttr Pi*(ti, 
jeall ti granttJ, ti<t rtji iftbf Articit ii mijvitnd in 
tit Prtlttmrari.

Art. XXI. That the Governor and Comman 
dant of the Squadron ihall dii'patch Yeficls with 
Advice to hi* Catholic Majelly, and to other pans 
they ihall think moll convenient, to whom (hall be 
granted Paffports (or their fecurity in their Voyage.

Anf. At tl-t 'frtffi art tg it jitt to Sfai*, etbtr 
Ateict ix«^ijt btj'uftrjiueiti.

An. XXII. That in Regard to the vigorous 
Defence made of the Callle, the Garrifon ihall be 
included in thii Capitulation, and enjoy the fame
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CHARLES-TOWN (S:utb-Car*lin») Off. 2.

THERE are now in this Harbour 53 Sail of 
Veffels, viz. 14 Ships, 5 Snows, i Xebeque, 

- brigantines, 11 Schooners, and 17 Sloops ; of 
which 7 are Y'elle's that have put in, in Diftrefs; 
one is a Man of War . 11 lies Windbound, and 
17 are near loaded.

Our immenfe Crop of Rice may now be faid to 
be fecure, the Hurricane Seafon having parted off 
in very moderate Weither with refrefhing Shower*.

The Ship Two Brothers, Jofeph Smith, Matter, 
of and from New-York for Harannah, failed from 
New-York the 15100)1. and fprungaLeak the 
i7ihin the Night, which obliged h«r to put in

here. She pioves foka.fcy that Ihemullbt 
loaded.

The Sloop Orleans, of New-York, John \yi 
Hams Mafter, laden with Sugars, from the fl 
vannah for Liverpool, fprung a Le.kon thcj-\ 
ult. which increafed fo much the two fcllou 
Days, that (he has likewile been obliged to pu-^ 
here. Brigadier-General Haviland.an Gfnccui" 
has diftinguilhed himfelf upon all Occafions i ? 
ing the prefent American War, is arrived in hi 
Sloop on his way to England.

Oa. 6. By the latl Accounts from the Count  
of the Creek Indians, we arc informed, thattu 
Indians of the Upper Creek Towns, who ha] 
been at St. Augutline, were returned, and h-J 
brought a Talk to their Countr>men from tie 
Spaniards, who defire them to come and get 
fents ; «« for {fay they) we have taken f 
lifh Veffels, and have plenty of Goods. 
not defire you to help us,.jonly be ntuter, 
a (hort Time we expeft to have Cbar^j10- 
is on your Account we have made Wa> with tb- 
Englilh, who wanted us to join them and cut c5 
all the Indians, but we refufed ; and this wistV 
Caule of the War."   Notwithftanding this tjll 
our Advices add, that feveral Gangs ol the Creek 
Indians were gone out to War againll the Spaniard; 
The People of Cheehaw or Point declare, they 
never will make Peace with the Spaniard; andil 
they bring any Spaniards in alive, they will burc 
them before the Doors of thofe that lo\e them. 
ExtraSl tf a Lttttr aiiltd 'Havanr.ak, Seft. :-,
" The Royal in general gained great Honour 

during the Siege, bu: efpccially the Day of the 
Storm. They lull entered the Breach (if it miybe 
fo called; Sword in Hand, led by Lieut. Forbti, 
now a Captain in the .pd. The Breach did to: 
allow of more than one Man abreaft, and u» 
fo fituatcd, that had they miffed a Step, tie* 
mull have gone headlong a Hundred Yards ina 
the Sea on one Side, or the Ditch on the etna 
Indeed the very Men who entered againtl grei: 
and I mall Arms of the Enemy, were afraid u 
return by the fame Way, lell they Ihould tunbk 
down, even after the Place was reduced, andiht 
Affair all over. It is agreed there never vuu 
more defpcrate Attempt, nor more bravely exe 
cuted. L pon the whole of this Expedition, whick 
has been Ion j and feverc, borne from the Enem; 
and Climate, never a Man [one excepicd, hu 
been known to (hew the leail Backwardnefs, tot 
has been heard to complain of hard Du:y ; though 
many, both.Ofr.cers and Men, ha\c been fcvcnl 
Days in the Trenches without being relieved.

" The Dons were a little mo;c ob.linate thii 
weexpefted ; but had they Thrown how todifptfe 
and make the mort of their Strength, they mijit 
have encreafcd our Difficulties They muP.rrtd 
6000 Men under Arms when the Place furrn- 
dered ; and we were no: able to bring outmoie 
than Half that Number fi: for Duty.

" In the King of Spain's \Varehcufes were fodl 
a large Quantity of Tar, and other naval Stomii 
Proportion. The Prize Goods all go to EnglirJ 
on Account of the Captors, except the Dry Gcxxii 
belonging to the Royal Cc;npany, which are to!* 
fold here on the f-.me Account. The Prize W 
(els will be left, owing to want of Hands, except 
one Ship wh'.ch carries home Sugars to be lo>4 
there for the Benefit of the .Captors.

" 'Tis uncertain when LcrdAlbomarle-wiuiit
George Pocock w-'.l leave us, but 'tis imaging 
fomc Time in November.

" Thing* j>»w go on here quiet and'afy, t!u 
Spaniards are brought into pretty gccJ Qrdr, 
snd have np Reafon to complain of any Hardfliip 
being put upon them by their Conquerors. A 
fmall Detachment of 5:0 Or 40 Men, ondd 

_Major Monypcnny, fails in a Day cr Two to re 
duce the Matanzas, an inconCderibieGoverrmetl, 
but independent of the Hava^oah, at about :: 
League* di(l»nc« from hence.

" Commodore Keppel will fail in a few Day* [« 
Jamaica, with feme Ships of War j and it is fi-. 
will cruize forae Time off Cape St. Nicholu.u 
it fecms the French Men of War and Privateer* « 
great Damage ro the Trade that Way," 

BOSTON, O;l:hr iS.
We hear from Biddeford in the County of \ort, 

that at their Inferior Court lately held there,  «  
mirkable Caufe was tried between Thcrais Hin- 
met of Berwick, io faid County, Yeomen, Phic"6 - 
and" Peter Steple ofKittery, in faid Ccuotr, Ge«- 
tleman, Defendant, for the Defendant's dcbiucn- 
ing, ravifliing, and carnally knowing :he Pliin"!" 
W'ife, &c-. and that after a'full hearing cf W ««» 
the Jury biought in their Verdict for the P!»:»u- 
to recover agair.ft the Defendant C*t 7 
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PHILADELPHIA, Nevimler 4. 
Monday laft arrived ths Carolina, Cjpt. Friend, 

in rcn Weeks fiom Portfmouth, and fix from 
Madeira. When the Ship left London, it was 
B,-nrr.,:!y known, that a Peace was negotiating, 
tu: the Conc'ufion not expected, till the Event of 
the LxpcJuion to the Havannah, and fome other 
K!-« r rr 'zc$1 mou^ ke known. 1" Madeira there 
wcrehw Advices from Liflion, that a Body of the 
r>. ililh and Portuguele Army had penetrated Spain, 
rVlan advanced Party, confifting of Englifh and 
Poriuguefe Light Horfe, having attacked, in the 
Mgrt, a Town, in which were 1900 Spanifh 
Troops, the Spaniards furrendercd themfelves Pri- 
fincrs of War; but in the Morning, perceiving 
i:,e Smallnefs of the Number they had fubmitted 
to, they took to their Arms again, and began to 
fire upon them ; when the Main Body came up, 
ami finilhed the Difpute, putting all the Spaniards 
to the Sword, except about Seventy piivate Men, 
ard Sixteen Officers, After which the Siege of 
Almeida was raifed, and the Spaniards were re- 
tiring out of Portugal.  The Name of the Town 
liken, is faid to be Valenzi de Alcantara, in 
Ellrcmadura, near the Frontiers of Portugal.

Captain Friend failed under Convoy of the 
Sc.irburoHgh Man of War, Capt. Slot, who is 
arrived, at New-York. He had under his Care, 
for this Port (befides Captain Friend) the Captains 
W\nn and Shurlock, the firII of which is arrived, 
but the laft quickly put back, fuppofed to have 
fptung a Leak. Captains Davis and Chambers 
for New-York ; the firft has got fafe in, and the lalt 
was left in Soundings. Captains Loring and A- 
dams, for Bollon. And Captain M'Nab, for 
Virginia. '

By Captain Lamont, from the Havannah, there 
is Advice, that the Provincials, and a Number of 
the Regulars, chiefly fick Men, were to fail for 
the Continent about the zoth of lad Month, under 
Convoy of his Majcfty's Ship Intrepid of 64 Guns. 
And that Commodore Kcppel had failed from the 
Havannah, with feven Ships of the Line, fuppofed 
to be gone to look out for the French Men of War 
that lately failed from Cape-Fran9ois.

ANNAPOLIS, No-vent: er 11. 
On Sunday lart came to Town, a young Man, 

Apprentice to the Owners of the late Ship Phoenix, 
ulio j;ives us the following moll difnial Account 
c>: the Lofs of that Ship, and her Cargo of Slaves. 
'i lie Sliip Phivnix, Captain William MiGaehen, 
mounting 12 Nine-Pounders, lail'd from Africa 
on the 5th of 'July lall, with 346 Slaves, for this 
Place, whither .flic was Confign'd, and call'd in 
at the Ifland of St. 'Ibamat on her Paffage- Wcd- 
iKkiay the zoth of Oelober, between the Latitude 
of 37, and 38, and about a hundred Leagues to 
the Eafhvard of our Capes, they were-taken by a 
viok-nt Storm, which Foundcr'd her, and obliged 
them to cut away her Mafts about Two o'clock 
next Morning, when (he was jull ovcrfctting, and 
hail Eight Feet Water in the Hold ; all their Pro- 
vifions and Water being Stove, the Pump-Wells 
beat to pieces, and both Pumps choak'd: After 
wards they got out the Pumps, and fix'd them in 
the Hatch-ways, with which, anfd by Bailing out 
Water, they kept her from finking ; but had 
nothing to Eat, nor any thing to Drink, except 

Bottles of Vinegar, and a fmall quantity of 
Shrub, with which they moillen'd their Mouths 
at Times; but the Slaves had nothing:. In this 
deplorable fituation they continued 'till Monday 
the ijth, when, if their Diftrefs would admit of 
lugmentution. It was ocCafion'd by an Infurrcftion 
of the Negroes; but they were fubdued after Kil- 
png between 50 and 60 of them, and throwing 
hem overboard. Next Day, (Tucfday the 27111) 

jEapt. Mactit, in the King-Gtorgi, from Lonaon- 
jerry, bound into Delavjart, very Providentially 
tfcovcred them, and took Capt. MiGacben, two 
Gentlemen his Paffrngers, and the whole Ship's 
Crew, being in all 36 Souls, our Informant Mailer 
tarkin Hammond being one of them, from the 
Wreck, on board his Vcflel, and Landed them the 

\.   kcginninKof laft Weckat Kevj-C^JI/e; altho' when 
|, »e took them on board he was fcant'of Provifions 

tad Water, and had 198 Paflengcrs from Inland: 
But, the poor and moll miferablc Blacks, to the 

dumber of upwards of 260, were, by a terrible 
4eceflity, left on board the founder'd Pi 
here they doubtlcfs all PenlVd. 
We had on Friday Night and Saturday lall, a 

Jortheallerly Storm of Snow, which is much car- 
ler in the Year for fuch Weather, than can be 
BmcmbrcJ : In fomc Places, the Snow, together 
|ith the Sleet which preceded it, made a great 
lumber of young Trees, efpecially Hiccories, 
Miich had not ihcd all their Leaves) fo very 

, that many as large as a Man's Thigh, were 
pcrtby broke in two.

To Meffieun GREEN and &rVD. 
Gentlemen,

TNjurcd in Jo fenfible a Part as I have been, 
 *  and having futh a palpable Proof of the Infide 
lity of n JVtfe I have mojl tenderly Loved, I hope 
I Jhall not expofe myfelf to the Cenfnres of Malig 
nity it/elf, if 1 endeavour to avert the liffer Evils 
it may Jlill be in her Power to make me fttffcr. 
Too long lu(lfd by conjugal Affe£li>n, and by pa 
rental Regards, have I been blind to Circumjlanccs 
which amounted to the Jlrongrjl Conviflion with 
every other Perfon, and not until the mojl open 
Dctcflion has removed every Hopi of Excufr, is 
it that I declare to Her and to the World, from 
henceforward, that I remove her from my Bed, 
from my Honfe, and, need I add, my Affitiiim; 
that I will never hereafter pay any Debts of her 
Contra fting, and that it will ever give me Pain to 
r(flc£l Jhc mnjl Jlill bear the Name of

Your humble Servant,
JOHN STONE HAWKINS. 

Prime-George's County, 
Nov. 2, tjf)2.

f-ff It SOLD to tht tiightft 'Bidder, for Stirling 
Caff), or Current Money, on tht laft Bay tf No 
vember,

PART of a Trsft t)f Land called BacMtf't 
Forefl, lying in freittrick County, containing 

342 Acres, well Timbered and Watered, and fome 
good Meadow Ground, whereon is two Tene 
ments, 100 Acres each j the faid Land I) ing a- 
bout 15 Miles from Bladtnjlurg. on the Main 
Road leading from thence to fredtnck- 'oivn, and 
about the fame Diflance from George Tc<u.n. The 
Sale to be on the Premifles, and the Title indif- 
putable. f*y. Vffc^X «/«*i BENJAMIN BEALL.

To be SOLD lo the Higbeft Bidder, at the D-wel- 
Jing-Hou/e of the Sut/criler, on Monday the zgtb 
t)ay of November InJI. if fair, if not, the next 
fair Day, for Sterling, Maryland Currency, «r 
Billi of Excbar.gt,

A Parcel of NEGROES, confifting of MEN", 
WO.V1KN and CHILDREN. Alfo HOR 

SES, MARES and COLTS
SAMULL LANE, Son of RICHARD,

(Priee 8 Cofferi finale, or f,f. a Dczen,)

The Maryland ALMANACK, for
the Year 1763, \.

/CONTAINING every Thing neceffary, and 
many ufcful and diverting.

yo Annapolis, November 10, 1762.

WHEREAS feveral of the Officers and Mm 
who compofcd the Maryland Troops, <tul 

not in "July laft (when Lieutenant Colonel Dag 
worthy, and Dr. David Ro/i attended at finnnf-.i i 
and ^ueen's-Tfwn, to pay away the Money, which 
in Purfuance of a Warrant from his Excellency 
Sir Jtfrry Amkcrft, had been advanced to I icut 
Colonel Dagivortbj for that Purpofe) either per- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the Ar 
rears of Pay due to them refpeciively; Notice is 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel Dagwtrt/.f 
and David Ro/t will attend again at /tnnaf>oli>, the 
Third Monday in February next, in order to fettle 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due to fuch 
Perfons as (hall then apply to them, or fend proper 
Powers to fettle »nd receive what may be due to 
them refpeftively : And thofe who cannot attend 
themfelves, are dcfired to have the Powers they 
give to others, to receive what may be due to 
thrm, regularly attclled, and it is expecled that 
thofe who fhall apply for what is due to the Eftates 
of fuch as are dead, will previoufly take out Let 
ters of Adminiftration in the Counties where it is 
mod convenient for them to give Security. f

Jujt lir.parli d from London, and to ll 5olJ by tbt 
Subjcriier, at tie Store of Charles Wallace and 
Company, in Church-ftreet, Annapolis,

ONE Pair of very fine Garnet Barings, curi 
oufly fct in Gold, neat Tortoifc Shell and 

Pearl Toothpick- Cafes with Gold Bezils, Variety 
of Seals fet in Gold, Gold Thimbles, Tortoife 
Shell Snuff Boxes with Gold Rims, neat Paper 
ditto lined with Tortoife Shell, Stone Sleeve 
Buttons fet in Silver, Variety of Stone Broches 
neatly fct in Silver for Free Mafons and others, 
Stone Stock Buckles, Silver Soup Spoons, Ivory 
handled carving Knives and Forks with Silver 
FerritJ, neat Coik Screws, (Jc. &c.

J GEORGE CLARICE.

S TRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, liv 
ing in Prtnce-Giorge't County, near Hannah 

5n,<uVs Landing, about the Middle of laft No 
vember, the toll wing Creatures, viz. one Black . 
Mire about 13 (Hands hij;h, with a Blaze-Face, / 
and one white Knot, with two Gl fs Eyes, brand- 
cd C P, and a Year old "o rcl M.irc Colt, with /»« /' 
one GUIs Eye, no Bmnd. Allo a Bay Mare a- 
bout izi Hands high, with a large Star and a 
.in ill RL.ze, branded. I think, with fomethine 
like a Horfe Sh'-e, with a Year-old Soirel Hone 
Colt, no iirand.

Whoever lecures the faid Mnrev and Colts, fo 
'hat the Owner mav have tlum again, (hall have 
x Reward of I HlRTY SHILLINGS, and in 
Proporti. n for any Part of them, paid by

CHARLES PTARL.

Oft. 26, 1761.

STR AYK.D or Stolen, on the 23d of Seftemier, 
from, the ll'hitt Grounds, a l-»rge Bny Roaa 

Mare, about 7 Ycrm o'd, and about 15 Hands 
high, has no Mark nor Brand that is remembered. 
Paces well, and Trots a little out ot Hand, it 
(hod belore, and had on an old Bell, fcratched 
upon it. W. Ottiy. Alfo, Stolen or Strayed out 
of the Pafture at IJi-gglnfi, on Sunday Night the 
24 h Inflant, a Grey Horfe, full aged, has no 
Brand that is remtrnilicrcd, his Mane has been 
lately thinned on the Undcrfide, his Tale long, is 
about 14 Hands high, (hod before, is poor in 
Condition, and is ufed to draw.

Whoever will give Notice, or bring them to the 
Subfcriber in Baitimort-Jruin, or to his Plantation 
on the It hit e Grountti, (hall have for the Mare, 
Twenty Shillings, and for the Horfe, Ten Shil 
lings, with reiilonablc Charges paid by

WILLIAM OTTEY.

at the Plantation of /i/rxantUr 
near the Head of Severn, taken 

up at a Stray, a fmall Grey Mare, branded on 
the near Buttock.bat too imperlecl tobedefcribcd. 

The Owner may have her againi on proving hia 
Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation ofjefeptr Hoivar</, 
near the Head of South-River, the follow 

ing Strays, viz. Three Heifers, and one fmall 
Steer, marked with a Crop and.a Hole in the left 
Ear, and an upper Cut in the Right.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is 
U'nrfeld,

To It SOLD l>r the Suk/triken, at private or public 
Sale, on tht Prenrfei, tire 1 2ti> of December nixt,

A Valuable Traft of Land, whereon Mordt- 
cai Moon formerly dwelt, lying in Annt- 

Arunitl County, near London-lwn, containing a- 
bout 800 Acres, pleafantly fituated, and of a good 
Soil, fome Parts thereof fuitablc for Meadow, o- 
thers well Wooded, and the Title indifputable.  
The Whole will be difpofed together, or divided 
in fuch Manner as may bed fuit the Purchafers, 
for Bills of Exchange, or I'enn/ylvaaia Currency, 
one Half to be paid on the Day of Sale, and the 
Remainder within 1 2 Monthi, paying Intertft, 
and giving Security if required, by

/ THOMAS MOORE, »nd 
CHARLES MOORI.

thisT^OUND, lying among the Pines, near 
J7 ^"'X. > n a Woman's Pocket, a Boatfwain't 
SILVER CALL. The Owner may have it on 
applying to the Printing-Omce, and paying the 
Charge of this Advcrtifcmcnt.

Alexandria, October 28, 1761.

The SHIP HICKS,
JOHN SMITH,

COMMANDER: 
Burthen Two Hundred Tons, 
and upwards, well Manned and 
fitted with Guns, tfr. is daily 
xpefted round from New-Turk 

to Alexandria. Any Perfon that 
wants fuch a Ship to Charter for 

any Port in Great-Britain, may have her on re»« 
foniblc Terms, by applying to the Mafler, or 

  \   .- CARLYLE and DALTOK. 
     ^-*      .          

AN Y young Man, of a good Character, and 
(Icady Conduft, qualified for a C L E R K, 

wbo wants Employ, miy hear of a good Birth, by 
inquiring at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

Annafolii, Novemttr 4, 176?.

RUM by the HOGSHEAD, to be SOLD very 
CHEAP, by THOMAS LYTTBLTOR;



SiL-tmia, Stfltaittr '3, t~6z. 

SCHEME of. a LOTTERY,

FOR Railing OKI Hundred and Fifty Peundt, to 
b>: applied toward purchafing a LIBRARY, 

u be kept Jt fijt'fvia, /or the Ule of the Public, 
according to the Cuilom of Public I ibraries j It is 
hutvolv prciuiiied. that an Undertaking of this 
Sort, .though l"ma!l, will not be one of the moll 
trivi .1 in its Comcquencrs, that has met with En- 
coi:r3pemcnt; and as it mull be acknowledged by 
nil. wlio underiland the Nature of Public Libraries 
to be of very great Ad*antago.to the  itihabiunt* 
of nny Place, where they miy acquire ufelul 
Learning and Knowledge by reading of many 
FOOKS, at a very fnull Experce; it is hoped, 
t'-.n- tl.is laudable and ufoiul Undertaking, will 
meet wi;h Encouragement from all Lovers of 
Ct-r:'VM« .Society, especially leeinp the Adventurers 
can be no great Lol'ers. there being NO BLANKS, 
and it will by no \iean* be confined only to them- 
le'v.'j. but be of a« general Utility as ibme large 
L?::c:ies that have been encouraged.

Number of Print. Vi'.uebf each. Total Value.

Oflctir 26, 1762

SOMETIME near the End of the Provinci./ 
Court, was btought to my Stable, by a Negr 

Man. a White Horle, about 14!- Hands high, 
which he faid was for a Gentleman to ride. He 
has been kept ever fince, ind is not yet called for, 
and the Gentleman's Name forgot.

The Owner is dcfired to come, or fend for him, 
and pay the Charges of Keeping, and this Adver- 
tifcment. SAMUEL MIDDLITON.

THREE likely young COUNTRY-BOKN 
NEGROES, to be Sold by

WILLIAM WILKISS.

TO BE SOLD Br PUBLIC
at Chefter Town, on Chefter-River, o* Th f 
day tkt iStb Day of November, fa ,bt Sn,f, 
cf tkt Injurtn, or Parties toncerntj, '

HE H U L L of the Snow Ptaet, 7t,lfl
eritg, late Mafler, as (he now lies On *i' 

Clilts of fatuxtrt ; together with what of her Sail 
K'gg'ng. &c - w-hich is, or imy be Saved. A;,-' 
about 30 Hogfheids of Tobacco. An Invento 
to be lodged at the Printing-Office next Week '

- T H R E E P O U N D S REWARD. 
A N away from the Subfcriber, livingR

n Stl 
will nuke
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of 2 are
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::co Tickets at icy. each, are . £. icco

The Deduction at «; ftr Ct>:t. The Drawing
to begin o.i MsnJai the :-ih Day of Dfctmttr
rc.Vt, or fooner, if full, at Bsetmia, under the
Cire and Directions ol the Managers, viz. Meflrs.
S»".j.r/V JV'«.-.?T, J;l:n /Vjlfi. junior, Ridxtrj
7 '.'«*  "  junior, Dr. Jar.tt Bj\<:rd, and /.-/ »
b'c:.:'f, who are to give Bond and be on Oath for
the faithful Performance of their Truft. As foon as
thf Drawing is hr.ilhed, the Prizes will be pnnclu-
2'lv publ'nhcd in the Maryland and U'rimingttn
G \ Z H. T T E S, and the Value of them paid 10
the P.-uVuor«. Tickets ate mw felling by the
Managers at their nfceftive Dwellings; and by
Mr. £«;» » Su'tltr, Merchant on Kent-'j.'anj; Mr.
J';*:'.« /*j.'J. Merchant a; Bu,r-'Tvu.»i Mr. Tfri.
TRJI '   ;'... «.*:«, Merchant at FrtJiritk'ttvn; and
at the Prit;::*t-0r.;t in

R AN awiv from the Subscriber, on TutfJay 
the i :th Day of Ofi:ftr, a Servant Man, 

med 7.'"i Patft, born in thi« Country, about 5
  Inches hiph. a thin fpare'Man. black Com- 

plcx'op. his H.iir lately cut on", fuppofed to be 
about :; Years of Ape: Had on when he went 
aw»y, a claret or Pompadour coloured Cloth 
Coat, black, wotiled figured wove Jacket, 6ne 
Culor Hat. and white Linen, or check Linen Cap. 
but pcrhaf » he mav now hsve a Wig, blue Cloth 
Brcccho mixed. Yarn Stockings and .his Shoes 
lately mended : He married a Daughter of one 
1l-.mn Mtr.'f* in in'.i   An.r.-tl County, and it is 
fuppaicd he may bc«in that Neighbourhood; he 
worked with me at the Ship Carpenter'* Bufinefs, 
but he pro'eiles to be a Btackl'mi-h, Houfe Car 
penter, jnd fometiJTU's a Shoemaker ; he anfwers 
to miny'Namef. viz Jel-i A'CT«.-», ?:! >; H'tv 
'J: : i (.Vn.'n, but indented himi'elf to me, by the

.
Whoever apprehends the faid Run-away, and 

biir.g* him to me at the Et/.tm Brand' Ferry, or 
ucurc» him, fo thai I get him again, ihall have i 
Reward of One Pillolc. befides what the Law al 
lo»«. if taken wi-.h.n 10 Miles of my Houfe, Two 
Piilnles.if i; N'i'.cs, Three Pitloles, if 50 Milei 
Fixe Pifl'o'.tt. if 5= Mile», or Six Pirtoles, if 3 
Miles, and out ct the Province, paid by .

RICHARD Bow is.
A'. B. Any Pcrfon thit harbour!, or keep* any 

Correspondence wi:h the above Servant, may, if 
discovered, depend upon being dealt with u the

Ciariti County, near Pcrt-7o!-affff, on tht 
:zdof Auguji lall, a Convict Servant Man named 
Danitl Hayi, alias ll'i'Jiem Da-i-ii, which Name 
he was convicled by, but fays the former i« hii 
right Name ; he was born in Lc/iSct, is a Cooper 
by Trade, about :6 Years of Age, ahout j Feet 
7 Inches high, well made, of a fair Complexion, 
fLxen colour'd Hair, Pock-fretten, Near fighted, 
has a Lump on his right Side a little above his 

about the Bignefs of a Hen's Egg ; when 
he walks rm Knees almoll rub together, he writes 
a co°d Hand, and may deceive Perfons by forgirg 
a Pafs, as he is a fly artful Fellow. His Gloattrng 
was two Ofnabrig: Shirts, Ofrubrigs Trowfer*. 
thin Linen Breeches, white S.ottf.' Plaid Jacket, 
a Felt Hat half-worn, Yarn Stocking*, a Pair of 
Store Shoes, and Steel Buckles plated with Silver, 

.carv'd with Holes, one of which is broke near 
halfway.

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and <e- 
cures him in any Gosl in this Province, ih.V.I have 
the above Reward ; and if taken and Secured out 
of the Province, Five Pounds, paid hy

DANIEL M'PHER?ON. 
A*. B. He came into the Country with Capt

ffGad'in in Fehruar. |~6l.
All Mafters of VefTels ate forewarned from car 

rying him off. -7*- O-
_4 _ -. _ _____._______ .. ____w _
.SEVENTY POt'NDS REWARD.

DESERTED from the Subfcnt-et, the following Recraitt 
trlp'tinf to the V-.rjiiu* Re; ment: 

/J-^rrf /)jTii. frrm ditafiln. i: ii i'i>d h'» real Name it 
;*-rii Sttti. he it abou' 5 Fee- 6 lnrhr« hijh.   »erj prcuJ 
Fei'.ow, and fft»fd hii Time wuh Mr. Smirdr*.

si.txitJtr M'Fi'iiif. from Ptnnlrj Creek in Ctt'ltt 
"oini>. about fitc Firet fit Ir.rhti hith. an atTumin; I'cr- 
nrd Fellow,ba!t!e.h>mmej.fut very little Hair ,-n hit Head, 
md tatk> much cf having bceo a Soldier it the Cnj: Htu- 
',.vi «ith Colonel ll'jlti'fi:i. 

Jfst* Dt.f, from F:rt:?tcti, aboot fi»e Feet eliht I'thf
•iin, born n St. Mirji Count*. Hfi^.'jnd; hit a broad 
Tire, hn'e E»ti, lr»r.a a brown dio<k Head of Hair, it a 
iailpr, ari a »er» elum'ev Fellow.

Bs"1, from AlrxifJ'ii, in t'l'finii, about fite Fen 
t hifh, a thick cluml'ev Fellow, wai feen to croft o- 

»er ;> Htj'i.'j*.J with hit WV>.
!  ; f,:ifj--i(it from f.'Wi'f.'jrJ Count?, H'/-«u, 
nte Feet 6«e Inchet ar j a Half h th, b.vn in Dtin', 

he wi! a So'dier in mT COTI-* in 1-5?, ard it o'len braj- 
^ of hit (Vutape ; he it a Gi'dmft and Di'cher bv TraJf, 

t-i hitin|theehara<tetof irvhontft Mao, mat ialiufted with 
"atli 'o eniifl otben *ith. 
i -j-fji £>.~!r ftetn P'<*n-Ctt'ft'i CouBtjr, Mt-yh'J, ».

  <i- $ Fett to Inchei hifh, a »ei» likcl) toun| Fellow, of a 
m CrmplcuoB, and hat l.^n« Hair, and raket a great D»»l 

>t Hjint with it; hit Frieodi Ii«e ia Cti-ijx, 1'irfiiu, itil 
ikfK he made tba: Wa«.
J.i: Ss:"f."f. from. fr :.*ii-Cf':'ft Cooor», if a Tajrlor, 

n*e Feet n ne Inchet hifh, hat a £nvri Look/talkt much, 
n an jtfunvni forward Fellow. i*4 hai a SiUer laced Hat on, 
which he bemht with Piri of hit Bountt Mooer.

7.fi F-it't fr.'tn 5r. Afj^r't County, Mt-j!i*J, fi»« Feel 
4 fnchei hifh. Joiner b« Trade, a -hick «el! frt Man, oi a
 ir'< Ccrrfl»«icn. hat aAort fhock Head ol^iair, aod hat a 
Cift in hit ler't Eje aid Stuirert.

F .,'jr ni'-rl, irfm ,1:i*s-:J':3, fite Feet ten <nchei hieh, 
a thin Vitajie, and bat t down Look ; he entitled in Ktmt

J:'ii /fj't.f". fii'tn tl'tfi-.'i:j'.t. ab^u 1 < Feet 6 Inthet and 
a Hjli hi|n, thin Vn'ape, a fair Corrf'eiion, and p^':!c Be- 
hit-.^ur { baj on a blue Coar, firiped Jacket, red Brceebei, 
c.i Sh?ei and Hit.

Whaeier will bring Divi, RPFj'.'iff, D*!j, and T<t*- 
^jrv.J. to the Camp at Fr<di':;Hx-[.' in fpt'/i.vit:i, 01 
ff.-utt' them fo th»t I can pt them, (n»ll receire'Ten Pound 
Repaid for eaih, and rcafonable Eipfocei. And for (he 
other'S:i. Fuc Pound i for each, ana all reii'onable Eipcn 
CM. paid b» JOHN FOSEV.

When ant pf ihe above Defertert are apprehended and 
toni!n;ttei to ant Gcal, the Shenfft are defijed to fite No 
tice, b» idtertifinj in the H!j*r:i*J Gtftitt, which Eifcnec 
I will ie^a» them : Some hate lain in Pnfon for Two 
Monthi, bj Meant of mjr not batia| Nooce of ibcir bcio| 
taken.-

A*. B. A'.l Perfrnt are forewarned a|a».nft eottrta'oini 
either ot the abo«e Dtfer.en at tbeir Peril. <*  J. F

NEGRO PETER

RAN away from Bu/h Kiicr Furnace, in 
tim'.re County, and is imagined he will 

to the back Parts ol PenH/\,'i-aitiat as he 
onjthe Road leading from Bujb Ri-.-er i 
Had with h'.m, on the ijth inftant u{;sftr i 
Imall Grey Gelding; and had on when hi went ll 
away, a Felt Hat, Fearnought Jacket, a Pii, of 
large Tarr'd Trowfers, a white Shirt, and a Pair 
of coarfe Shoes ; he is about 6 Feet hi»h vert 
black, and talks good Engljl, and will afmiflfc 
ceive any one by his crafty Lies : he has Use!, 
had the Rheumatifm, which has affected hij Arm, 
and Legs.

Whoever fecures the faid Negro, fo that he mjy 
be had again, (hall have Five Pounds Rewin) h.

IlAAC

t

Rewlrd by

It SOLD at PL BLIC C EX DIE,  
tie \-fb if November l*jl. t] ,^ 

of Arthur Charlton, ,n Frederick-Town 
in Frederick Ccunt), '

T HE following Trails of LAND, late th 
Eftate of Mr. Janti H'ardref, dectiftd 

all lying in FrcJrntl County. . ^ fr,,'
One Tract called Hazard, lying on Little' 

CtnKOikeague, containing .....
One Ditto called Partner/if, Ijing on the" 

Weft Side of Mawkajj, below the Upper 
Ford, -..--......

Dear Baurtt. lying on a Draught of Aril. 
Etttam, near the Head of a Spring at Tttmai 
Andtnin* old Place, ......

Grttn Sfrtrg, lying on the EaftSideofa 
Run about 50 Perches below the Grtn

'9°

255

213

Jct-n'i Deli/h, lying on a imall Run called   
C»rr,'i Brand', at the Foot of Stantwre ' 
Meur.tain, near C»Vr»'/ Gap, ....

Pir.n Hii't, l\ing about 8 Miles above the' 
Mouth ofCcic.t.'-eafne, on the Halt Side of 
Lift Run, near Patc-uixaci River, - -

Erfrt/srJ, lying near Jet* GVrrj* Arr.-.'.St 
on the 'Weft Side of the'Road leading frcm 
r'i>cfecttagtit to Frtdtriti-Tiitn, . . .

For Tide, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JANUS DICK.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of I AND containing ij'oAcm, 
about 14 Miles from B.-..:im;rt.,'r.<.*, M 

:he main Road leiding from thence to FnM 
County, and convenient to a Merchant Mill.

For Title and Terms apply to ALIXAS.OU | 
LAWJOS, in Bj.'dmir(.Te-j.K.

A

T»le SOLD n tin HIGHEST
at tie Hen i »f John Scott in Upptr-MaiJbJ-' 
rough, on lt~'ii-.iiiaj tit i'^ib «r*'November^- 
at ~IL<rtt t'C!e;k in ttt jtfttrncat, fir 
Maryland C*rrr*tt, tr Ban tf £*. /**// 

TRACT of LAND, called G 
containing Two Hundred and Eighty-ftTti 

Acres i the Land is Valuable and has Icveril Im 
provements upon it, in good Order. It 
belonged to Mr. R:,tard Kef re. and procuco«' 
fine Tobacco at is made itfthe Country. 

The Title i$ indisputable. JFt*sci« H»s«- 
N. B. There is   choice Piece of 

Land, and more may be made.

W A N- T E D. 
CURATE for Dinhtrr Parifh, in 
tir County. Any Clergyman of the Chore) 

of Engttid, that can be well recommended, »u j 
be employW by the Vellry, who ka» ao Auignnif« 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco ytirlf, 
to be paid as collcfted by the Sheriff, for hii Sup 
port. Signed ftr Order,

ROOE* Josri, Rej: i»«-

I'M'
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GAZETTE.
[XVIIIM Year.] THURSDAY, November 18, 1762.

Oxford, Kevtmttr ll, 1762.

E the Subfcribers, whofe Capture 
in the Bay of Chefaftak, and ill 
Treatment by a Fcllow-Prifoner, 
as alfo the Capture and ill Treat 
ment of Mr. Etenezer Mackie, a 

Fellow- Paflcnger and Sufferer, now at Savannah 
in Cttrgia, were the Subject of a Letter in the 
I'ireinia Gazette, Auyijl \ Jth, which Letter ren 
dered neceffary fome Ipecious Vindication of the 
Conduct of the Pcrfon therein complained of, and 
accordingly, two or three equivocal Affidavits be 
ing publilhcd in the Pennftlvonia Gazette, Stpttm- 
ttr 1 6th, have thought ourfelves called upon to 
give a more exact, full, and formal Account of the 
Matter, than is contained in the aforefaid Letter, 
which was Written by a Friend, upon Memory, 
fiom a crude oral Relation of the Facls, and 
v/hofe Rcfeotmcnt was provoked to give an indig- 
mnt Colouring to the Story, which, however, will 
appear not to be unmerited.   We were taken on 
the 2 ;th of ;7«/> >n the Schooner Piggy of Port/. 
mwth, Capt. William (Srimei, from Hampton Road 
in/YrgiVa, bound for Oxford in Maryland, laden 
with Dry Goods, by a French Privateer Sloop, 
called the Variant, of Eight Carriage and Twelve 
Snivel Guns, and Seventy-five Men, belonging to 
Caft Frai-foii, Don PeJro Ordogf.tr, Commander. 
Mr. Baird calls the Privateer Sfanijb ; the Captain 
wai a Sfaniard, but the Sloop belonged to Cafe 
fraud I.

On board the Privateer we found this fame Join 
BairJ, late Mailer of a VclTcL from Wilmington, 

, and two of his Hands, wlto had been taken fome 
Time before ; alfo two Negroes, whom the Pri- 
vatcrr had picked up in the Bay, in a fmall 
Schooner-Boat.

On the zgth of the fame Month, the Privateer 
and Prize put to Sea through the Channel of Cape 
Ci.jr.Vj, and Dei PtJro give Captain' Baird, lor 
the Ufc of the Prifoners he intended to put on 
Shore, the Boat, out of which he had taken the 
two Negroes: And here we (hall examine the Oaths 
of Mr. Baird, and his two Hands, Michael and 
Hu^b Ltcroy, his Brothers in-Law.

'Jtlin Baird hath made Oath, that, " from th 
" leaving the Privateer, until his parting with us, 
" he never mentioned, or heard mentioned, a 
" Word about Infurance." An Oath fhould be 
free from Equivocation, or mental Refcrvation ; 
he fays,  ' FROM HIS LEAVING THE PRIVATEER," 
any Mention of Infurance from that Time would 
l.e fupcrfluous and in vain ; his Overtures on that 
Head, had already been rejected with Difdain, 
while en board the Privateer. The Oaths of the 
I.tcrufi are equally equivocal ; for although it may 
be true that they heard no Mention of Infurance, 
yet their Oath is ambiguous in as much as they do 
not fay fiom what Time they were conilantly in 
our Compiny.

Thcfe Men in the Night, while we were on
board the Priv.nteer, were confined -to the Hold;
Mr. Dairq and we had the Liberty of the Cabin,
and walking the Quarter-Deck.    Some imagine
to Swear fir ft and unafkcd, (hall fuperfede all fur-

, ther Inquiry ; but we apprehend Purgatives will
not anfwer the Intention in this Cafe : Sleep and
Silence might have relieved them, but they have
now plunged themfclves over Head and Ears, ad-

  ding Conviction to Guilt.
For, be it known, that Captain BairJ, while 

on board the Privateer, did feveral Times defire 
u>, when we mould get on Shore, not to mention 

ihis being Taken ; for that he intended to (lay fome 
rTirne at Cbmcotiague Ifland, where he expected to 
[meet with his own Sloop, that his Owners might 
I mike Infurance ; which they might be induced to, 
[upon hearing of a Privateer on the Coaft. 
I Moreover, Captain BairJ recommended to Mr. 
I MacHe, * Scheme of a deeper Dye; which was, that 
the, £. M. fhould immediately on hit Landing, write 
[to the principal Owners of the Goods in Qlafgoiv 
[infilling, that they mould Infure from Hampton ir 

irginia, to Oxford in Maryland ; adding, that the 
")«r»ers could thereby intend no Fraud, becaufe

he, £. M. mould keep them in the Dark, in re 
gard to the Situation of their Affair:, and infill 
:hey fhould Infure, without afligning any Reafon.  
Eic who can counfel the Perpetration of a Fraud 
For the Interefl of another not connected with 
him, will doubtlefs be lefs fcrupulous where his 
own Intereft, or that of his Friend is concerned.  
Mr. Baird and hi: Friends Manner of fetting forth 
tiis Civilities to us, are alike vague and equivocal, 
which, inflead of tranfcribing fomuch of the Af 
fidavits, and anfwering fententioufly, we will con 
tent ourfelves with giving a true Account of, which 
may be compared with the Affidavits, to which 
we refer.  Before we quitted the Privateer, Mr. 
Baird was extremely follicitous to perfuade us to 
take an old Flat, which was taken with the 
Schooner, and infilled on the Practicability of our 
rowing her on Shore to Cape Char lit; but we as 
conftantly refufvd it; nor do we think it poflible 
to have faved ourfelves, had we even been able to 
row her to Land, as it was in the Night when we 
were to be turned adrift, when we could not pre 
tend to fleer for a Harbour, and the Surge ran 
very high. But this Scheme of getting a fhorc 
was baffled without the Neccflity of our further 
Oppofition ; for the Flat having broke her Tow- 
Rope, Don PtJro did not think worth while bring 
ing the Privateer to for her. Upon this, Don Fc- 
dro told us, we fhould go along with Capt. BairJ, 
and added, he would give him a Charge concern 
ing us; and accordingly ordered all the Prifoners, 
except the two Negroes, into the Schooner- Boat, 
when about five Leagues to the Eaflward of Cape 
Cta r lei.

Sometime after parting with the Privateer, we 
fell in with three Sail of VefTcls, one of them car 
rying a Light at her Mizzen Peak, and the others 
feemingly under her Convoy, which we wanted 
to fpcak with ; but Mr. BairJ would not fuffer us. 
He would not allow us to hail even one of the 
Merchantmen, from whom no Danger of Prcfling 
could be reafonably apprehended ; but lowered 
his Sails down until he thought he was out of Dan 
ger of being fecn by them.

The Subterfuge of the Rifk of the Schooner 
being dafhed to Pieces, fhould (he be ordered a- 
long Side, is ridiculous, and proving too much ; 
could we believe they would infill on putting us 
in a Situation fo dangerous ? We only wanted to 
fpeak to them, which might probably have been 
attended with happy Confequences, the taking of 
the Privateer, and Recovery of the Prize ; for as 
they had parted from us but a few Hours, we 
could have directed the Man of War to them ; be- 
fidet, we might be put in Circumflanccs of more 
Security as to Provifions, Wr. What Mr. Baird 
and his Men fay of Compulfion, is likewife eva- 
five ; 'tis true, the generous Refentmcnt of the 
Gentleman whofe Ler.er was inferted in the Vir 
ginia Gazette, led him into fome little Error; his 
Letter was couched in Terms adequate to the Idea 
he had conceived of the Story told him : We con- 
fefs, there was no pofitivc Compulfion to row ; 
but a negative Compulfion in our Cafe, was Tanta 
mount. For as Mr. 5<«Whad ufed us in a rough, 
imperious Manner, with indecent Language, to 
parly or capitulate might be dangerous; therefore 
Compulfion in Form was unneccfTary : We were 
all alike Prifoneri, although in different Circum- 
flancet; it was doubtlefs our Duty, in the Situa 
tion we were in, to a Hi ft all we could ; but it 
fhould be without Tyranny, Curflng, Damning, 
&e. " Wb*t Bufmefi bavi you upon Deck, G d 
" d   n you, ivhj don't you get down into the 
" Hold." This Artillery was particularly levelled 
at 7. Gla/ell, for prefling him to hail the Ships ; 
but this was only the Prelude to the Mufic which 
was to follow ; he grew more wrathful and vio 
lent the next Day, when we came to row in Con 
cert, loading ui with Imprecations and Execrati 
ons, for our Awkwardnefs at our Duty.

We will alfo do Mr. Baird Juflicc in regard to 
what was faid to hit refofing us Victuals. It was 
natural for the Writer of the Letter, to turn this 
CircumfUnce to his Prejudice, of whofe Treat 
ment we had given kirn a pathttick Relation, fmce

we told him at the fame time how we were as to 
Provifions.   We had fuch as he had, it was not 
his Fault we were pinched in that Article; un- 
Icfs the Terror of his Behaviour had any Effect on 
our Freedom and Familiarity.   "" 

We think we have made a fufficicnt Apology for 
the Miftakes in that Gentleman's Letter, writ 
ten in a Hurry, and at the fame Time as much as 
we can fairly fay in Jollification of Mr. Baird. 

Upon the Whole, from our Leaving the Priva 
teer, to ojur Parting with Captain BairJ, let any 
one jurfge, whether we cculd, during fuch Treat 
ment, be upon Terms favourable for him to pro- 
pofc entering into any Collufion with him, in rcf- 
pcct to Infurnncc ; and how artful and cautious he 
has been, to (ingle tout that Period of Time, to 
which he has limited his Affidavit. But whether 
this will anfwcr his Purpofc, let Mr. M'Kin/jr, and 
the other Vouchers tc his Chancter, determine.     
To conclude, although irritated by our great Lofs 
and Captivity, as well rs by the furly and fcan- 
daloub Behaviour of Captain BairJ, we had con 
tented ourfelves \vitli ccndoli'ng .one another, re 
citing a funple verbal Relation of our Misfor 
tunes, vlnrh were aggravated by the Infolence of 
a Fellow Sufferer, it he was in Reality fo a Suf 
ferer, 'till our Indignation was roufed a frefh by 
this Clufler of Affidavits in the Pennlylvania Ga 
zette, in fome Sort recriminating upon us, as Tra- 
ducers of the Character of an honeft Man.   A 
Crime in our Eyes as dctcftablc as Perjury itfelf.

1 his, Sir, if you w'll infert in your next Ga 
zette, you will do Juftice to Mr. BairJ, as well a* 
to

Ttur Humble Servanti,
JOHN GLASSELL, 

  PATRICK.

LONDON, Jugyji 7.

BY the Account we have lately given of the 
Fmperors, &c. of RufTn, it appears that 

there have been no Icfs than Eight in the Space of 
41 Years, which, upon an Average for the Seven 
that arc ended, is about 6 Years to each Reign.     
The great Sir I fane Newton, in his incomparable 
Book of Chronology, reckons, th.it in mod King* 
doms the Reigns of the fevcral Kings amounted to 
about 20 Years each ; which Obfcrvation will hold 
good, if the refpcctive Reigns of the Kings of 
England, from William the Conqueror, to the De- 
mifc of the late King, are examined by the above 
Rule. The comparative Shortnefs of the Reigns 
in RufTia-is a plain Indication of a Government 
not yet properly cftablilhcd.

Avgvfl 19. The late Revolution in Ruffia is 
confidered by many People as a Confcquence of 
the Scheme formed in the Reign of the Emprefs 
Elizabeth to defeat the late Czar's Succeflion to 
the Crown, who now appears to have been the 
more unhappy, as he might have been chofen 
Succeflbr to the late King of Sweden, and have 
quietly fat on the Throne ef that Kingdom for 
feveral Years pad, had not the Czarina his Aunt 
called him to the Succeflion of the Ruffian Empire.'

It remains to be feen what Meafures the prefent 
Czarina will take to conciliate the Affections of the 
Ruffians, and overcome the Prejudices that muft 
naturally arife a gain ft her as a Foreigner, that hath 
not a Drop of the Royal Blood of the Ruffian Czars 
in her Veins ; the placing of her on the Throne 
being the Choice of a new Line ; juft as it would 
have been, had the People of England, difcover- 
ing Queen Anne's Propenfity to Men to the Sug- 
gcllions of Mrs. Hill, afterwards Mafham, and 
her Prompters, dethroned that Princefs, and pro 
claimed Prince George of Denmark King of Great 
Britain. That the prefent Czarina is not a true 
Mufcovite Woman is very certain, if the Account 
given by Davity of the Manners of the Sex in that 
Country Hill holds good. " Many have reported 
(fays he) " that the Mufcovites Wives did fome- 
" times weep and complain bitterly of their Huf- 
" bands, if thry did not beat them often ; be- 
" licving that they did not love them, for that

i
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. fagged no rtTecV, of Jealoufy ; fo a? even Yefierday a I.^me Duck, of one of the Tribes
they that were moll tender over their Wives j of ""rac1 ' Waddled off from Exchange-Alloy, as it
were forced to beat them once or twice a Week, | ii faid, for .1 Diiicrence of about 30,000!. This
to rleai'e them, and give them fome Aflurancc ; Dny allb another I.r.r.n: Duck is gone off, havinggive them

and by this Means all lar» were i been crippled in the fame Place. 
Ktu;h ivii'tr Bntijij LtJiti, d-.'jt\ AW :>-. This Week a great Number of

. Quarter-Guineas will be delivered from the Mint 
into the Bank of England.

to ple
of their Love 
ended." ['"'' 

te te plcas'd  : :'f U'ay,.} .... ,
Extia:! :' a L/it,r/i::: Rxi'Ji.*n, Jti't 23.- ' 

» It hath been remarked here, with fome Sur- 
prize, that the Ruilian Minilter k<:cpsup'as great 
on Intimacy with the Autlrian Minitler, ns it the 
two Courti were on the bell Terms; on the other 
Har.d the Hanoverian and PrulTun Minillers hive 
privately fignified their Dil'plcafure that the RulTian 
Minilter is 10 referved to them.

" The Swcdiih Miniller is foon to prcfent the 
D\ct of the Empire a Declaration of his Court 
touching the Peace concluded with the King of 
Prulil.1. It is perceived that France has luggeflcd 
rLis Step with a View to' jullify the Part li-.e hath 
been forced to acl ; and to infinuite that me can 
no longer take Part i-\ the Army of the F.mpire.. 
As to the reft, this will enable the cppolite Party 
to give a new Intervention to the Syllcm of the 
Empire's Guaranty, under Favo-r of which tlis 
Freilch Tro'ps entered ilv; Fmprc at the Begir- 
ning ot t'ni> W^r: This SuUm h.ith indeed cha«g. 
cd, for the Court of France now corfid.-rs the 
Har.ovemr. Army a; .-.n Army acting lor the In- 
terert of Errand. On tl.cother Hand, the Frcncii 
Troops thit invaded the King of Pruliia'f Domini 
ons in the Country of Clevej, did it rather for the 
Account of the Conrt of Yicnn.i, than for the Ac 
count of France, though the French had a Share 
in the Contributions that were railed ; but this was 
in Confequence of an Agreement between the two 
Courts, which, it is forefeen, will occafion fuch 
Difputes as the Court of Vienna will not be fond 
of publifhin^."

/if*./? :. The Intemperance of his Chcrokte 
M je'ity and his Chiefs and the lehilh Views of 
UK Propne.ors ol our Public Gar<Ua$, in fo plen 
tifully I'reating them with Strong Liquor;, give 
Occation to the Confldcrate, ftncerely to \vi;h them 
fafely (hipped off for t'.icir own Country. At 
Vauxhall, on Thurfday Lift, it is fupprfed that 
not lefs than Ten Thnufartd Perfor- ctowdcd tlii 
thcr to obtain a Sight of thol'e Indians; .it the fame | 

"Time, a Songllrel's of the Grove attempted the | 
Honour of traverfmg the Wa'ks with the Swat.hy

TI*

ould (ain have married her j but otino 1 
that a llulband Hood in the Way, tht" 
/lems, /.-conceived a Liking la him t*-\
to t:ke each other's Word. 'I h '

They write fiom'Berlin of the tothlnft. that 
they Wad an Account frcm Surgnrd, .that the Ruf- 
fiin General de Berg, with his Body ot Troop-, 
that hath been there, and in th.it iNeighboutbo-'d, 
for fome Time, marched lipm thence re 6:1, Inll 
by way of Zachau and Calies, in'o Pol -n. .

There are three French-Frigates. oi 36. 40 -r-d 
44 Guns, cruifmg up the Levjiit. r> convin li-.eir 
Trade from Alexandria and Srr^'nr A Gttrle 
man in the Britifh Factory atC;r d L'iyo wrin-. 
that the French have had about jo ^'. ips this Yei - 
at Alexandria, th ;ugh that is net Ha.i the Num 
ber they formerly had.

ThePalimrcJ, llo'.m, a Dane, from London'to 
\"enice, i= taken by the Spini iid-, :i.-d catrict' 
into FarilVa. Thi; is the :  hip that ha.i on b )ard 
the B.ig^ar.e and Eq'.j'p.-.^es. nf the F.-r'.ot Nor- 
th .nvpto.i.' his Al.ij.Mt) i A:ub..iT.iwOr to the Repub- 
!'c of Venice.

By a Lte Account of t'ic Captures miJe bv the 
French on t'.ic Briiiih j'u'.'jecli. it appr.irs, th-t 
licm Jinj-.ry i-6t, to .the 
have taken Si i SM,1** in ill,

I from Virginia. 51 trj;n N.-wf.iundhnd, ;,6 fr.nn 
I C.irolln.i, and:5i frirn j'.niuci 
| It is faid the Sp -lures are rtt.irr.ing frrm Porto-; il 
i for Want of sa.Mut ncj, and ;hit u-v: ir.:> or 4'-ro 

of thi-m hive (.'..fl-rt-'J, wh'.i receive ...; a Uu.- 
nca a Wan of th; W^OtHce :r. J'-M.U"--.!.

Some PCI for* have bten t -;<. :» into Cullody; 
for Selling and Singing ahcu. tS« Strce:.', a c.-r.^in 
impudent Son^, h:«;!j pubiiihed.

It is faid tlut his Koval Highnef? tSc I'rir.cc 
will be Baptized I >  thr \j:rie of GMx'.'iUF. 
r RF.DEMCK AL'GL'S t US, and that tr.v r l.'.o;. al 
H'ghnell'cs the Dukes of Cumberland .irJ. York 
will be Sponfors; Lu'. the latter, it is ni- b. \:rr.-, 
is to Band or.iy as a l';o.\y far the Kiry; of i'ruuh, 
at the cirne.'1. Rcqutrt -of that M'on jeh.

The Crowd of Ladies thit flick to Court every 
Day to lee tlv: Rovsl Infant, and t.!'u u< her Ma- 
irily'j Caudle end Cake, is, as mny be fuppoted.

-, c le
ored her at their Separation
Inquiry, the Upfhot of »hK||

rrv-ftnt trev 
^ which are 60

to be Houfekeepcr to a Perfcn of Fortune. 
GentKnun foon after conceived a great liking 
her, would (ain have married her j but 
I. riiuvd 
(for, it
agreed to t:ke each other's Word. 'I he Gentl 
man in a few Years died, leaving his Fortune 10 
his beloved Houfckccper; who furviving him but 
a fhort Time, it dcfctnded to a Daughter, th 
Fru : t of their Embrace?. The Girl then fa'lli n, 
in; > the Dircflion of a Friend, who was a Stran^ 
to the Mother's Marriage, and being brought^ 
to Town to fii:iih her tducaticn, the Tradcfaj^ 
by Accident became acquainted with her, %i, 
t:nitu-n, p.iid his Addrefs, and married her: Sctc 
Months alter, having Occ.-ifion to look over ttr 
Paper?, to his great fcurprize he found there f{ V{tl| 
! ttters in his Wife's Hand-writing, which le 
kntw he hr»d reflored 

I h'.> introduced an
was, tr.at he found he w:is inarricd to his DaiH>cr 
\r. \. .w ; which fo afflided him, that he twVio 
ins Bed, aid is flncc d:ad. '1 he Daughter how. 
iver, beirg the innocent, though unfortunate In. 
tlrumtnt ot his UnhappiniTr, he took Care tort- 
merr.bcr in his \\ill ; and the Addition this nti.- 
ro her Fortune, as well as a handlome Jointute 
f.-.ticd upon her at fi.-ll, Ihe ib now become one cf 
the wealthieft Widows abcut this MetropolU.

The following is the Copy of a Letter, which «j 
r*"l!y Wiittcn by an honefl I eliow who haitt: 
Care of ibme French Priloneri, ar.d intended w 
h.-.vc been l;nt to the King of France, but it *u 
ftjpped l.-.tbre it was put into the Port lijkufc. 
As it cor.ti.:n.-£cod Sonic, intermixed with mod 
Oddity, it :nay perhaps oblige the Reader;, cy 

-puthliiing it.

 To A: O A* S H 1 E U R RO f, 
The King at France.

Monarch dangling en her Arm ; but the Prcf> was | innumerable. It ii reported, that the d iily Ex-
fo great, a: to oblige him to retire, with his Chief < pence for Coffee amounts to upwards ot 40 1.
(and many Ladies of the Town' into the Orchef- The Cor.;i-ms..!in of \\ me upon the ioylu! Occa-
tra ; where they entcrtaintd therr.!Vive< and the , £on. i; muie tl'-.in can ealily be conceived..
gaping Multitude, by founding the Keys of tlie.i Exfnif: if a Litttr fr::.t ci f-.arJ out if thtSl-'ifi
Organ, fcnping upon the S-nn^s ot a N'io.m, '. . '».-(  tt:k t'.-e Hfrmw..
clapping their Hands in Return lor tlte Cljps ot ll  Thc:c was ail the Reaion in-the Wor!d to
Apt laulecb«ilo*ed upon them, arid twallowir.g. | fufptcl th: Sp.inlaids hid fnmethinj more th.'.n
by Who'efale, Bcmpers of Frontinhc. Between
Two and Three in th« \!ornirg, their Chcrokee-
Jhips began to think'of departing, and, being du- |
ly fcpported, made thilt to reach their Coach for < fully
that Purpofe. The Chief, who w;< in the'bert'j The
Plight, rtepped in f.rll, wi:h his Friend, but the
Garmer.t of his Nhjci^y unluckily falling foul of a 
Gentleman's Sword Hilt, in the Crowd, a fort of 
ScutHc milbkenly cnfucd, the Sword by fome Ac 
cident was drawn, end broke, and the Indian's 
Hands in a pretty bloody Condition, were expo- 
fed to the Spectators, with much feem'.ng Rer.ion- 
flrance ..nd Complaint. He then threw himfclf 
in a Fit of Sul'.ennefs or Intoxicition, or both, on 
the Ground, and obrtinately remained there for a 
confiderable Time. Force however effected what 
Pcrfuafion could not, for he was Neck and Heels 
lifted in, and laid along the Bottom of the Coach. 
Soon -alter, his Legs, which had obllruacd the 
Shutting the Door, being carefully packed o,p w i;h 
the Rell, the Coachman, by driving awjy. put an 
End to this wretched Scene of BrititV Curiofity 
'and Savage Debauchery.

Augufi 14. There is a ftrong Prnbatility that 
we fhall hear ol a Peace within a Week,or Two. 
The Terms are founded on the Plan propofcd by 
our Patriot Minifter; to that if the Funch are fin 
cercly inclined to put an F.nd to the War, the Pre 
liminaries will be figned with all Speed. The 
Duke cf B .-'..d h»j received Orders to hold hirru- 
felf in Rendineft to fet off for P.aris. /

. Her Majefly and the Prince of Wales are fo 
well, that the Drums beat, and Mufic plays again, 
when Guard is relieved at St. Jamas'*.

The Emperor of Morocco has broke his Treaty 
of Peace with the King of Denmark.

'The PUgue rages at Conftantinople : Two Fifths 
of the Inhabitants hive been carried off.

We hear that feveral more Men of War will be 
ordered for (he Eaft- Indies, in order to attempt the 
RedudMJn of the rell of the French Settlements in 
that Pan of die World.

fufptct
Lir.cn and Woollen about th?*n ; accordinrly by a 
Sevch, which w-a: nnde without any RuJencfs rr 
Ini'ult, no inc-infiderahle Sum w.is tbiir.d very art- 

conce.i'.^J in fcvcral P.trt> of their App.irel   
here was a Piidt of a \ery morti.'.-d /.fVsfV." 

and'who, in Accents no lefs mortirl.'d, bej'^iJ hi- 
nvght be permitted to tike with h..n two or three 
of his devotional Bocks ; for a;<out r'l other 
Things he was very indifferent N,J Ditliculty 
was made ot' this; but the Curiofry of a pet:\ 
Officer prompting him to lo- k into o-e cf th: 
Books, he lound it very weigh:)1 , on w'ri-ch link 
ing a Km(e into the Cover, i: pi-rrrcd on'j^ the 
Leather, which being ripped crF, beho.d a hri^h: 
Exhibition of QuaurupUs, o» FcUr Piliole Pieces, 
inlaid in every aide ol the P-itlebojH ! The Bcok, 
flripped of its Cover, was given to the Priell, wjj 
this Compliment, Th.it ahut t^i C-.-ctr be &

cf i;$f:ttr Carriafr 1} him. The CoWf is kept as 
a Curiofity

Th* King of Prufiia, moved by ths extreme 
Neccliity of nis Subjeils in romeraniri, Ins caufed 
Corn to be bought arDantzick to the Value of 
Icocco Crowns, fdr their Relief. But notwith- 
ilanding thi^ bountiful Gift of the Kins;, the 
Dillrefsof this Province exceeds all Defcrvpiioifi as 
appears by a Letter htely received from an eminen: 
CJergymtn at Stettin, dated July 15, who on his 
Journey to Colbcrg, found upwards of feven Vil- 
hgeslaidin Allies, and other: fo ruined, that no 
living Creature wa* to be fcen in them, but Ske- 
letcns of People peri'.hed with Hunger, and gnawed 
by wild Bearts- In two Villages near ColberR, 
which he pafTed through, the Inhabitants furrojnd- 
ed his Coach, begging for a* Bit of P.re.id, alluring 
him they had not feen a Piece of Bread for five 
Days.

A Tradefman in the City, having uken a Wife, 
and living upon very ill Terms with her, they 
agreed to part, and the Wife retired into the 
Country, where ihc wai introduced as a Widow,

I TI-iC'L'GHT I would write to you about *ht 
has happened at Newfo-jr.duud, and let y.i 

know how loolilh jour People beha\cd.    !«d 
help their Silly Head;. Why the landing of Vts 
there, is only m king us a Prcfent of fo inanyPti- 
Icntr;, for yen will never fet them or? any mat, 
whatever may be the ra:e of the Ships that landed 
them.   Do you think '1 would drive my Oxcnu 
my A fits into my Ntightour'j Field ot Corn, ifl 
knew I could not get them away ag;.in ? AVh* I 
Nonlcnfe!

The or.iy Mifchicf, indeed, ycur Ccmm;nc'n 
can do us, is by fending morcot their Countrjnin 
to be maintained here, tor we have too n.n; 
slrcady.   I he Pritbns are all full of them, i 
the Weather is hot, therefore; keep your Folks:: 
licm*. 1 befecch you, and no: nu-ke th.-li we 
h.'.vc in our Goals more unhappy, by beir.gmiis 
crowded.

Ycur Fleets and your Armies were never fota- 
rib'e to us as the Cock lane Gnoll, and both ire 
C.-.e ^ntl t.ic other are laughed at. T>rtt Fbjwa. 
was bid ialt Week, and \our 1 haotf'ms will VJEIJ 
Icon, cr be laid in the Sea, :t not in the KeJxi. 
io no more at prcfent ; ittrm, i\lorfhitur,

Vc. LJ<. I'-'-

1 6,
h.cica lurrendtrid the i;th uit. 

c&rft the Province of Beira to the Kntra|'i 
fTtCationf, being a Part of the Country w 
give the greateft Expenct cf Fiu ; howtvor, u 
thi-y rr.uA eat, 1 hoje Means may be found Ion 
Confumption. V. e were in great Pain forPwl 
ind Ccimbra. on A!n-.e.da's b.ir.g tuken ; 
Spaniard* been alert, they nn^ht certainly 
proceeded thi'.her ; tut we are now tcld the P 
are to fccuie, that they ate in no immediate 
ger. 1 w;fh it may prove fo, and the tnemy m-f j 
not be able to force them."

W I <L L I A M S B U R C.
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PHILADELPHIA, November 4. 
On Monday I.ift arrived here, the Ship Caro- 

.. tj,p';iin Friend, with whom came Paflenger 
{ KNJA.VMN FRANKLIN, Elq; late Agent for 
tV; -' I'rovince, in London. On his Arrival, he 
,,.ii waited on by all Ranks of People, to congra- 
:':'r!cl.im on his fafc Return to the Province, his 
i'-sii'.v and Friends j fror.i whom, he received the 
h -h:ll r'hrks of F.flccm and Rcfpcct, and the 
it.'ltll Demonllration of the high Scnfc, they cn- 
t:;;.nn'.-d, &t well of his uptight difmtcrcftcd Con 
duct, in ths important Truft.committed to his 
Cs'«. by <l' e Afi'embly of this Government, as of 
),is IK- nl'y Attention to the Intcrcft of the Colonies 
in tii.ri.-il,. during his Rtfidvnce in Great-Britain.

ANNAPOLIS, Nw,mker 18. 
On Monday the 8th Inllant, his Majedy's Ship 

(,V/;r/, C'apt. Jervit, fail'd from I'irginia, with 
a my comldcir.hk- Fleet, but we can't learn how 
1.1,1.)-, uriJcr hu Convoy : It is faid near Eighty. 

A lav D::vi a«o the Ship Fair Lilly, Captain 
" '; ! >/»», arrived in Patowmack, in fix Weeks 
l.-r.m CtL'^iv -, and we hear has brought Papers 

mthf i it'll of Si;timber, but we have not been 
I in li-iky as to fee any of them- yet. She faiPd 
|cj; of I'atitvnatk lall July, and left jforr.c Loaded 

.Iv.low waiting for ConvoyJ which fhc 
| founJ tlic;c on her return.

By 1'rivr.to Letters from Glaf^cnv, we learn, 
[that a PEACE was jull at Hand, the Duke De 

fror.i France wns arrived in England, 
IsrtUiis'Gr.-.cc the Duke of Bedford gone over 
Ito ti'f Coi.rt of France ; and Monficur De Bi,J/y, 
|v.".< liknvife gr.no from Fraud to Madrid, lup- 

[>'' ] rn the f<inic Subject. 
\Ve hr.vcf a certain Account, of the Retina, 
ipt. t!'t:!', from this Place, being taken by the 
f.ra ?rr. ;-.:CIT, aiicl carried into Bajmnt. 
A Privateer, faid to be the fame which took 

fc.lr. GfaJ/eH, and Others, in the Schooner Peggy, 
Tall "Jt>li, has lately taken off from Cafe-Charui, 
uNccrioer, and likcwifc taken a tfciu-Eaglux.! 

cfol bound in to Virginia. 
Lad Monday arrived here. from Brifltl, the 

k'.'flBr/-.. Capt. Nttbolai Andrew, (having had 
^ Nine V/ccks Pr.ffa«c,) wil'.i 79 /'w/^/.jfrj of 
""~F, who arc <!e!tjn'd to wrry in hi* Majcfty'i 

'ci"i Plantations fi.r ihc term of Seven Years. 
l:i tl.c late Snow Storm, the fixth Inllant, 

Mi-. MattLtv! 'Travert, a young Man of Dprtkejltr 
County, Skipper of a Bay Schooner*'' then in 
\nrtictke River, being very weakly Mnnn'd, 
[-at out on the itowtprit, and accidentally fell 
(t »nt\ wr.s Drov, iH-J.
The latwr End of lall Month, the Sloop Tovng 

leeJzieli, "fbimai JtuJJ, Mailer, belonging to 
te<o>-Pr"i-i.frnett- and bound to Philadrlpbia, with 
u-mr,   Indtffo and Fruit, was cr.Il away on 
''rett jjhind in Northampton County, Virginia, 

' 'Cargo all loft.
llswlng is hi ten from an Englifli Print y

jull ame to Hand. 
" LONDON, titpt. 9. Lilt Night his Royal 
Hij;hnefs the Prir.ce was Baptized in the Royal 
Apirtmonts at St. James's, by his Grace the 
Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury, by the Names 
of GEORGE-FREDERICK-'AUGUSTUS : 
The Sponfors \vere the Princefs Dowager of 
W;,icr, the Duke of Cumberland, and the 
Duke of Meckl'-nbcrg.

I" On Monday Night Mr. Dick, one of his 
| M,ijelly * Mcl.'cngcri, was funt after his Grace 
i the Duke of Bedford, with Difpatchcs of Im- 
(portance."

'HERE is in the Poflcflion of Abel Altree, 
living on the upper Part of Elk~Ridge, near - 

Ir Greenl'ury Ridgrly's, taken up as a Stray, a 
\all Dark Bqy Horfe, about 11 [ Hands high, 
|th hind Feet white, and a Split in his off hind 
ot, branded on the near Buttock thus (D 
The Owncj may have him again, on proving 
} Property, and paying Charges.

"HERE is at the Plantation of Cbarli, Green- 
_ bury Ridgelr, near Mr. Sno*vden'» Iron- 
prks, a fmall Darti Brown Mare, with a Star 
her Forehead, and a fmall Snip on'her Nofe, 

fended on the near Shoulder with fomcthing like 
diamond and a Stroke through it. 

Phd Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
bpcriy, and paying Charges._______^

 HERE is at the Plantation of EitmiindTalboi, 
living it Patafjco Neck, Baltimore County, 
up as a Stray, a fmall Black Marc, no dif- 

guilluble Brand or Maik, except fome Saddle 
ts on her rfack.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 
Vioptrty, and paying Charges.

ALL Pcrfons Indebted to the Subfcribcr, by 
Bond, Note of Hand, or Open Account, 

arc defired to make immediate Payment of their 
rcfpeftive Debts. And as by my Lenity, many 
hnve been due, and others, not fully fettled, many 
Year*, I mud infill that they now comply with 
this Demand : But fuch as cannot at this Tune 
make Payment for their open Accounts, may at 
lead give their Notes or Bonds; that 1 may leave 
my Attorney in Faft, as little Trouble as poflible, 
as I intend for Great Britain early in the Spring. 
Thofe who omit to comply with thii Requell, may   
expetl immediately to be fued without Exception. 
And all thofe who have Accounts againft me, are 
defircd to bring them in, that they may be adjuf 
ted and paid.

j ROBERT SWAN.

Having lateli Rtmyvtdmj Slerefrom Church ftrcct^ 
to tbt Stulb-ivfjl Siiic ef lie Dock, ccmmnnlj cal- 
//</CAR*OLL\I Wit ARK, 1 have for Salt,

SUNDRY .Sorts of D RT GOODS, confif- 
ting chit fly of Broad Cloths, Half-thicks, 

Ncfro Cottons, China, Cutlery, Linen Handker 
chiefs, fpo-ted Gau/c, Muflins, &(. Alfo Three 
or Four likely Negro Girls, from n to 16 Years 
of Age. Rum, Sugar, and choice old L'flo'i 
Wine, CSV. {iV. For Terms and Price, apply to

ROBIRT SWAN.

THF.RE is in the PoflVflion of If'itJiam Haw- 
trr, living near the Lwer Fal't, in Frrdt- 

rick County, t.-iken up as a .Stray, a dark Iron 
Grey Mare, branded on the near Buttock, but im 
perfect, her two hind Fc« Wnite, a Star in her 
Forehead, and-fecms to be 5 or 6 Year? old.

The Owner miy have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges, f ffl $ / C .

2. Annefal'n, Rwembtr 10, 1762.

WHEREAS fevcral of the Officers and Men 
who compofcd the Maryland Troop's, did 

not in July Ult (when Lieutenant Colonel Dog- 
<\\',>-tlil, and Dr. David Rt/i attended at Annnfoiii 
!incl Qfcttti-lmvr., to pay away the Money, which 
jn'Purfuancc of a Warrant from his Excellency 
Sir Jffery /imb(r/l, had been advanced to Licut. 
Colonel DagKsrtbf for that Purpofc) cither pcr- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the Ar- 
lears of Pay due to them refpcdlivcly; Notice is 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel D.^-nortl^ 
and l)av:'J Rift will attend again at s!»nnf>lii, the 
Third Monday in''February next, in order to fettle 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due to fuch 
Perfons a? (hall then apply to them, or fend proper 
Powers to fettle and receive what may be due to 
them rcfpidlively : And thofe who cannot attend 
thcmfclves, arc defircd to hive the Powers they 
give to other;, to receive what' may be due to 
them, regularly attellcd, and it is cxpeclcd that 
thofe who fliall apply for what is due to the Eflates 
of fuch as are dead, will previoudy take out Let 
ters of Adminiilration in the Counties where it is 
moll convenient for them to give Security.

'Jujl Imported front London, and la it SolJ by tit 
Suhjcrittr, at the I tore ejf Charles Wallace and 
Cotnfanj, in Church-flrect, Annapolis,

ONE Pair of very fine Garnet Earings, curi- 
oufly fct in; Gold, neat Tortoife Shell and 

Pearl Toothpick Cafes tiith Gold Bezils, Variety 
of Seals fet in Gold, Gold Thimbles, Tortoile 
Shell Snuff Boxes with Gold Rims, neat Paper 
ditto lined with Tortoife Shell, Stone Sleeve 
Buttons fet in Silver, Variety of Stone Broches 
neatly fct in SilveV for Free Malons and others, 
Stone Stock Buckles, Silver Soup Spoons, Ivory 
handled carving Knives and Forks with Silver 
Ferrits, neat Cork Screws, &c. (Jc.

GEORGE CLARICE.

To te SOLD by ttt Sub/crilerj, al private or public 
Salt, o* tbt PrtmiJJii, the i zib of December next,

A Valuable Traft of Land, whereon Mordt- 
cai Moan formerly dwelt, lying' in Anne- 

ArunJtl County, near London-Town, containing a- 
bout 800 Acres, pleafantly fltuated, and of a good 
Soil, fome Parts thereof fuitable for Meadow, o- 
thers well Wooded, .and the Title indifputablc   
The Whole will be difpofed together, or divided 
in fuch Mariner as may beft fuit the Purchafers, 
for Bills of Exchange, or I'ennfylvania Currency, 
one Half to be paid on the Day of Sale, and the 
Remainder within i z Monthi, paying Intcrell, 
and giving Security if required, by

  THOMAS MOORE, and
** CHARLES MOORI.

Quetn jfnne'i County, ffov. 16, 1762.

IN Company with fome Gentlemen, in the Tims 
of the laft Provincial Court, it was mentioned,' 

that Mr. Hamilton intended to Statt his Horfe, if] 
Dave, for the Marlborou^h Purfe, which was run 
for, the iqth of laft Month. I took the Freedom 
then to fay, I had but an indifferent Opinion of > 
his Abilities, as a Race-Horfc, I alfo made men 
tion of De-ve's being beat at Nwucaflit upon Tyne, 
by fomc of thofe very Horfcs, Mr. Hamilton in 
his Advertifement, publiQied in the Maryland Ga 
zette, N°. 887, faid he Beat; This, and I am apt 
to believe more, was told to Mr. Hamilton again, 
and which, it is more than probable, give Rile to 
the Poflfcript of another Advertifement of his, pub- 
limed in the fame Paper, N". 911, and as it con 
tains Scurrility, I am not in the lead confcious of 
dcferving, nor fhould have taken' to myfelf, if I 
had not been well informed, that it was defigned 
for me, I mud beg Leave therefore, by Favour of 
your Ga7.ettc, to give it an Anfwer. Mr. Hamil 
ton in his Advertifement, publifhed in the Mary- 
lanJ Gazette, N°. 887, fays, " His Horfc run at 
" fCfivcoflte upon lynr, upon the 2ift of Oflobtr 
" 1760, and Bent and Didanced the following 
" Horfes, T//Z. Didanced the Duke of Cleveland's 
" Roan Filly, Roxana, beat the Bay Colt Swift, 
" belonging to William Svjinf-urn, Efq; Charlet 
" H'il/ons Biy Celt, U'indlefi, U'illiam Corn/ortb'* 
" Bay Colt Mvttfeal, and Sn/ington* Bay Filly 
" Njmelift."' Oppofed to which Advertifement, 
I fliall give the following Extract from Mr. Regi- 
na.'j IL-btr'* ioth Vol. of Horfc Races, &c. run . 
in Great-Britain and Ireland, in the Year 1760, / 
from Page 81.  ' tititxajllr upon lint. Nnrtbum- 
" Ltrland, on the ztdot Qtloher 1760,^. 50 was 
" run for by 4 Years Old, Weight 9 Stone, two 
" Miles Heal and Won by

4' 

5
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3
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dif
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" Mr. Da/tons Br. Filly     
" Mr. Sivinburn's Bay Colt    
" Mr. CorKfortb** Bay Colt. Montreal 
" Mr. Jack/an^ Gt. Colt. Dvjt   
" Mr. 'H'Ujon\ Bay Colt, irino'/ef, 
" D. of Cleveland* Roan Filly, Roxana 
" Mr. Strlington's Br. Filly  

Thus (lands the Race in faid Book, and when 
compared with Mr.  Hr.milton's Advertifement, can 
it be faid by any Pcrfon (without blufliing) that 
Mr. Jattlou't (now Mr. Hamilton's) Horfe Dove, 
beat Mr. Snvinbnrns, or Mr. Corr/irtli's Bay Colt ? 
Docs it not clearly appear from the Order of the 
above Lift, that he was the word of the 4 Horfcs 
firft mentioned ? Will Mr. Hamilton be fo hardy 
as to contend, bccaufe Dove was fecond Horfc the 
fird Heat, and only fourth the fecond, that he was 
better for the Purfe tfcan thole Horles that beat 
him the fecond Heat ? Surely he will not: Then 
how dands Mr. Hamilton's Conduct refpecting the 
Public ? Why, it is clear (hat he intended nothing 
more than to Jockci a littlt; however, it is my 
Opinion, that no Man can make an Attempt of 
that Kind, without having Infernally in his Na 
ture. I never mentioned, nor do I know an/ 
Thing of Dove's Pedigree, as Mr. Heber in his 
Book does not give the Pedigree of any Horfe, 
that never won a Plate, or Match.

P. S. The above Book is lodged with the 
Printers hereof, and is to continue with them for 
a Month, from the Date hereof, that any Gentle 
man, who inclines, may have an Opportunity of 
comparing the above Extract with the Original.

To be SOLD to tbt Higbeft 'Bidder, at tbe Dwtl- 
ling-Hou/it of tbe Subfcriber', on Monday tbe 2t)t& 
Day of November Inf. if fair, if not, the next 
fair Day, for Sterling, Maryland Currency, or 
Billt of Exchange,

A Parcel of NEGROES, confiding of MEN, 
WOMEN and CHILDREN. Alfo HOR 

SES, MARES and COLTS. .
SAMUEL LANE, Son of RICHARD.

3IuQ
(Price 8 Copfert fingte, or j/. a Dozen,)

The Maryland ALMANACK, for 
the Year 1763,

CONTAINING every Thing ncccflary, and 
many ufeful and diverting.

Likewife,
ALMANACKS Interleaved whh fine Writing 

Paper. Piice, ONE S HILLING.
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To It SOLD to lift HIGHEST BIDDER, 
Jtr Ster.i.-'g Cejh, cr Current Monty, on the lajl 
Day of November,

P \RT of a Trail of Land called Batbthri 
Forrji, lying in frtJcrick County, containing 

342 Acres, well Timbered and Watered, and feme 
good Meadow Ground, whereon is two Tene 
ment, ico Acres each ; the fiid Land lying a- 
bout 1i Miles from EIn,iti-fii-rg, on the Main 
Rojd leading from thence Jo Frtdtiid-7tivn t and 
about the fame Diltancc from Gcorgt-'Tcii-n. The 
S.'I-. to be on the I'rcmifles, and the Title indif- 
putablc. BENJAMIN BEALL.

Ballimtrt, Oil. 26, 1762.

STRAYED or Stolen, on the 23d of Stjtember, 
from the ll'bitt Ground, a large Bay Roan 

Mare, about ~ Years old, and -about 15 Hands 
high, has no Mark nor Brand that is remembered, 
Press well, and Trots a little out of Hand, is 
(hod before, and had on an old Bell, fcratched 
upon it, /A'. Otity. Alfo, Stolen or Strayed out 
of the Failure at l/i«gs/afi, on Sunday Night the 
24'h Irlbr.t, a Grey Horfe, fulf aged, has no 
Brand that is remembered, his Mane has been 
lately thinned on the Underfide, his Tale long, is' 
about 14 Hands high, fliod before, is poor in 
Condition, and is ufcd to draw.

Whoever will give Notice, or bring them to the 
Subscriber in Baltimori-'Te-ivn, or to his Plantation 
on the \i h;tt (iicuntti, (hall have for the Mare, 
Twenty Shillings and for the Horfe, Ten Shil 
lings, with realonable Charge; paid by

Wi! LIAM OTTEY.

THlil'K is at the 1'lantaiion 'of Alexander 
U'ffJielJ, .near the Head, of Scixrn, taken 

up as a Stny, a fmall Grey Mare, branded on 
the near Buttock,but too imprrfcdl tobcdefcribcd. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

'Jticco, Cb^srlti County, Otl. 26, 1762.

ANY Matter or Owner of a VESSEL, that 
wants Freight to Glajgo'x, for about 300 

Ho);(heads of Tobacco, may be fupplied upon 
reafonablc Terms, by applyirfg to

WALTER HANSOM.

U'aruid, Oilohr 2J, l~6z. 
FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

MADE his Efcape, laft Night, from the She 
riff of Co-til County, a. certain JOSEPH 

CAR i WRITE, aged 2: Years, of middle Stature, 
has a down Look, darkilh Hair, Tandy Beard, 
fwarihy Complexion, and is very fond of llrong 
Liquor: Had on when he went away, ahalf-wom 
Callor Hat, light mixed Broadcloth Co.it, trimmed 
with white flat Metal Buttons, a black Veil, blue 
knit Pattern Breeches, Check Shirt, blue-grey 
Woiiled Hole, and new Shoes. He went away in 
Company with an Apprentice Lad belonging to 
William Murda, aged about 20 Years, by Trade 
a Shoemaker, is of a ruddy Complexion, has black 
Hair, hefitatcs a little in his Utterance : He had 
on, or with him, when he went away, a coarfr 
blue Veil, and white Swanfkin under One, half- 
worn Hat, Check Shirt, Leather Breeches, and 
half-worn Pumps. It is fuppofcd they dole Horfes, 
as a fmall dark brown One, about 11 Years old, 
and hath lately been hurt by the Saddle, is miffing. 
Whoever tjkes up and fccures the above Run 
aways in any Goal, and fecures faid Horfe, fothat 
they may be had again, Hull have for Cartwritt 
Eight Pounds; for the Apprentice, named Lea- 
tiard, Five Pounds; and Forty Shillings for the 
Horle, and reasonable Charges, paid by

JAMES BAXTER, Sheriff, 
WILLIAM MORDO, and 
DANIEL JACKSON.

N. B. It is fuppofcd they intend to go a Pri 
vateering : 'All Mailers of Vefiels are forbid to 
harbour or carry them off at their Peril.

TO BE SOLD,

A Servant Man, who is a Barber and Peruke- 
Maker, and has above FOUR YEARS to 

feVve. Knquirc of Rottrt John/on, at Mr. Ward's 
Store, at the Head of the Dock f '

ANY young Man, of a good Character, and 
J\ fteady Conduft, qualified for a C L E R K, 
who wants Employ, may hear of a good Birth, by 
enquiring at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

3
Alexandria, Oflober 28, 1762.

The SHIP HICKS,
JOHN SMITH,

COMMANDER : 
Burthen Two Hundred Tons, 
and upwards, well Manned and 
fitted with Guns, Isfc. is daily

iexpcilcd round from AViu -Yt,rk 
:o Alexandria. Any Perfon that 
wants fuch a Ship to Chatter for 

 'ny Port in Grtat-Britain, may have ,her on rea 
sonable Terms, by applying to the Maflcr, or

CAKLYLE and DALTON.

NEGRO PETER

RAN away from Bujh Rii-tr Furnace, in Bal- 
tincre County, and is imagined he will make 

to the back Parts of Ptnnj\t<vania, as he was feen 
on the Road leading from Bu/b Ri-ver to fork-Town: 
Had with him, on the i ;th inltant Qfltbtr, a 
fmall Grey Gelding; and had on when he went 
away, a Felt Hat, Fearnought Jacket, a Pair of 
large Tarr'd Trowfers, a white Shirtj and a Pair 
of coarfe Shoes; he is about 6 Feet high, very 
black, and talks good Engljl, and will nlmofl de 
ceive any one by his crafty Lies; he has lately 
had the Rhcumatifm, which has atrccled his Arms 
and Legs.

Whoever fecures the faid Negro, fo that he may 
be had again, (hall have Five Pounds Reward by

ISAAC WEUSTER.

" iT Bohtmia, Stfttmker 23, 1762. 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR Raifmg Out HunJrtd and Fifty PiunAi, to 
be applied toward pu'chafmg a LIBRARY, 

to be kept at Bohemia, for the Ule of the Public, 
according to the Cultom of Public Libraries; It is 
humbly prcfumed, that an Undertaking of this 
Sort, though fmall, will not be one of the moll 
trivial in its Confcqucnces, that has met with En 
couragement ; and as it mud be acknowledged by 
all, who underdand the Nature of Public Libraries, 
to be of very great Advantage to the Inhabitants 
of any Place, where they may acquire ufcful 
Learning and Knowledge by reading of many 
BOOKS, at a very fmall Expercc; it is hoped, 
that this laudable and ufcful Undertaking, will 
meet with Encouragement from all Lovers of 
Cbriflian Society, efpecially feeing the Adventurers 
can be no great Lofers, there being NO BLANKS, 
and it will by no Means be confined only to them- 
felves, but be of as general Uttlky as tome large 
Lotteries that have been encouraged.

Number of Prizet. Value of each. Total Value.
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2000 Tickets at to/, each, are £. icoo

The DeJuftion at i c ftr Cent. The Drawing 
to begin on Monday the 2;th Day of December 
next, or fooner, if full, at Bobtmia, under the 
.Care and Directions of the Managers, viz. Me/TVs. 
Benjamin Moody, _ John f'tasty, junior, Richard 
TbomfJ'on, junior, Dr. Jamti Bayard, and 'John 
Neidt, who are to give Bond and be on Oath for 
the faithful Performance of their Trufl. As foon as 
the Drawing isfinifhed, the Prizes will be punctu 
ally publifhed in the Maryland and Wilmingten 
GAZETTES, and the Value of them paid to 
the Poflfeflbrs. Tickets arc now felling by the 
Managers at their refpeclive Dwellings; and by 
Mr. Emory Sudfer, Merchant on Ktnt-ijltnd; Mr. 
Aquila Pata, Merchant at BuJb-To-wn\ Mr. Tbo- 
mat William, Merchant at Frtdtrick-Tr^un; and 
at the Printing-Ojfict in Annafalii.

Alexandria, ffewnter i, ,, r 
.,.., "y rcaforably, an £ ./,' '"' 

nut hlly, bred by Jfa Ha!*e, E rn , 
his a Blaze down her Face, and both £'£ 
hinc« wmtc s Years this Grafc, was got £ 
Sod, her Dam by Saa*f, her Grandam by » - 
itr, Ihc was the Dam of Slider OIJ K I'"' 
got by ftwAr, Sire of G.yfww. his £l*'' 
%/;y, which was own Brother to Srap't Dam k' 
out of AW, the Dam of  />«»»/  ' >m>«*

D
SEVENTy POUNDS Ri 

ESERTED from the Subfcriber, the f( 
belonging 10 the " ' - 

._. n -   e »«. -
.._...«  M'farling, from pamyal ^ fc . 

County, about fi.e Feet f,. Inchei hich in ,n-, '' 
ward Fellow,b.ttle-h.mmed.ha, ,e,y I «|e Aair !n v^'"' 
and talk, much »f having been . Sold «, ." U,e"c^^ 
Jrw, with Colonel H'af,i,.,en . " "* Crul *'« 

Jtbn Dal,, from f,rlifatc,, about fi« Fetl ei.ht I,,v. 
h,gn, born m S,. Af.,/, County, M.7Wj h*, 1?'" 
Face, hatle Eyei, and a brown fliock Head of H " 
Sailor, ar.d a »ery clumfey Fellow. '"' " '

J.bn Barry, from Altxtmdtia, in firri.i., ,iw,.,, « , 
7 Inche, high. , thick clumfey Ftltow*»«1«^ ,1  " 
ver to MvjtjiJ w,,h hii Wifef "" '° '""'  

7=/» KtzfaHM, f,om Hs.fn,,,^ c 
about h,. Fee, five Inche, andCu.lf hi,h, &. £? 
he w» a Soldier in my Company in i 7c $ , nd i,  ,? L^*:^"^   *<     V«'n<'^r»

D.ia from Pr,»,,.G,tr,,-, County. 
,o lBch«hi,h, . a. MJo»ij F,« ,o lBch«hi,h, ..«.»lik«ln««"| Fri" 

f,,rCom p|M , on> .ndb».l.niH.'i,. and okc, , ±'ft! 
of Piiniwiihii; hn Fiiend.h.emC^r/,/;,, /  '"' , 
likely he made that Way. J ' *"t""> ««

>4/i 5«y5«rr, from J»,«rt-C«v Count,, i, , 
fi,« Feet nme nche, hi gh, ha, , down Look,   
, S an alTummg forward Fellow, ,nd bii.Siherlnrt 
whitl, he bought with Part of hi. Buun.y M OMy

7.*« Fi<*,, from Sr. Mar,', County, /I/WW, fi,, r(, 
4 Inche, h,gh. Jomer by T.adr. a thick weil fc, ||,. .*-d ol
., r,, fi,e Feet ten Intho li, 

a thin V.fage. and ha, , down Look ; he cnl.ned i.£ 
County, in ftm-ten; on the Eap,, n 

JtLn llafwtll, fiom H'rJlm,r,ta*J,
Hl" hilh

Whw.er will bring Davii, M'Fir/i,., Dat, 
fai'Ht. to the Camp at Fr.J.ru^rg, ln ft'if.h^". 
frcu.et them fo that I can get them, fl,,ll receive Ten H J 
Reward for each, and reafonable E.pencei. And for* 
other S:», Fi»e Poundi for each, and .11 re^onable 
ces, paid by TOHV FO^

When any of the abo»e Deferfen are anpreheDd-Viil 
commuted to ant Goal, (he SheriiTj ire defited to me\ 
lice, by advcrtifmg in the A/a^W C,t,,,r. which EI.T,-, 
I will repay them : Some hare l»j n m P,i/on fo, T, 
Month., by Muni of my not having Notice of tbmlul 
taken. ^1

N. B. All Perfoni are forewarned againf 
either of the above Dclerteti at their Peril. j, i I

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND containing ijSoAcm 
about 14 Miles from Ball,mart-IVK,, e, 

the main Road leading from thence to Fnt 
County, and convenient to a Merchant Mill.

For Title and Terms apply to .ALEXAMIII 
LAWSON, in Ballimort-Town.

Tott SOLD to tki HIGHEST BIDDtl 
at tbt llou/e »f John Scott in Upper- Maiil* 
rough, on H'tdntidoy the 2+tb «/Novembcr A; 
at 'fhrtt o'Clotk in tht Alltrisatn, far 
Maryland Curnnty, or Billi ef Ex.-kangt

A TRACT of L A N D, C!l l| t.d (,\ 
containing Two Hundred :md Eigh,,-..... 

Acres; the Land is valuable and has fcvcril In- 
provements upon it, in good Order. It formal 
belonged to Mr. Richard Ke'eitt, and produce! a 
fine Tobacco as is made in the Country. 

The Title is indifputablc. FRANCK 
A/. B. There is a choice Piece of 

Land, and more may be made.

WANT E D, 
CURATE for Don^JJtr Parilh, in D 
tir County. Any Clergyman of theChatd 

of Eng/a»J, that can be well recommended, »' 
be employed by the Veflry, who has an Aflignmc* 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco y«tl.«i 
to be paid as collerted by the Sherifi", for hiiSs 
port. Signed ftr Order,

ROGER JONES, RegiUff-

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by 3Iona0 fctcen and William BintJ, in Charles-Street. All Pcrfoni 
may be iupphed with this GAZETTE at i2s. and 6d. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate 
Length arc inferted for 5 /. the Firft Week, and is. each'Time after : And Long Ones in Proportion.
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GENTLEMEN,
S there are great Numbers in this 

Province, who have not yet had the 
SMALL-POX, and INNOCULATION is 
at prefent practis'd in different Parts 
of it, I cannot think it will prove 

e : ;her ufcltfs or uncntertaining, to many of your 
Headers, to fee a critical and candid Account of 
that particular Method of Preparing the Body for 
that Diflemper, which has been found fo fur- 
p:\fingly Succefsful of late Years, on fcveral Thou- 
unds in the Northern Province* of this Continent, 
as well as in South Carolina. Something of this 
Sort is the more NecefTary, feeing there are a Set 
of Men, who, meanly enough, endeavour to make 
a Secret of what was originally intended and pub- 
lifli'd by me for a general Good. I fay, Gtntltmm, 
I (hall nuke bold to aflert, that this faluiary Me 
thod of Preparation was originally Recommended 
and Imroduc'd into Practice by me ; for certainly 
every Man who Contributes in fo Remarkable a 
Manner to the Safety of his Fellow-Creatures, has 
at lead a Right to the Credit of it, and Confe- 
qucntly may, without the Imputation of Vanity, be 
allow'd to Claim and Support that Right. Now 
this mufl be acknowledg'd not only excufable, but 
ncceflary and expedient, if it fhou'd appear, that 
many of thofe who Practifc the Method, ungrate 
fully conceal or deny to whom they have been 
oblig'd for it.-  How far then what has been 
hinted, is founded on fuch undeniable rafts, as 
every Perfon \nAmtrica may readily examine in ; 
to, the Attentive and Impartial Perufer of what fol 
lows is left to determine.

It was in the Year 1750, that I publifh'd an 
Academical Difcourfe at fbiladtlphia, on the Pre 
paration of the Body for the SMALL-POX, &t. 
principally with a View to recommend to the 
Experience of Others a Method of Preparation 
winch I had myfelf cxperienc'd in many Inflances, 
with the greated Succefs. What was particular in 
the Method was profefledly taken from a Hint of 
>!>e great Dr. BOERHAAVE, concerning the Virtue 
cf Mercury and Antimony properly Prepared and 
United, as a fieri ft Antidote, againll the poifon- 
Ous and pernicious Effects of the variolous Con- 
tajijn in the human Body. I call what BOER- 
».\ A . K fays on the Subject a Hint .only, for it is 
really nothing more, cxprcfs'd too with the utmoll 
Caution and Rcfcrve : He Terms rather to haft 
and ivijb that fuch a ufcful Difcovery might be 
made, than to alledge that he himfelf had made it, 
as may be caflly judged from his own Words.* 
" CorreJ?itSfe;i/!(a iiiti dtbtl invtnto rtmedio opptfita 
" illi i-eneno (ontagiojo : Qu.i.'e invexire poj/e, tola- 
" paratio bijioriif anliJctorum, (j inJolei Ivjui mail, 
" Jaciantffirart ; W aj indagandum imf el/it fumma 

tine futura . bumant geniri utilitat." And the 
urthed he goes after having'mentioned and de 

fer ib'd the Mercurial and Antimonial Medicine is 
[to add, f " Ut juiframut, incitat aliquii horuhi 

JucctJJin.'' Yet, when I confidered, 
that extreme Caution in Matters of this Sort was 
he peculiar Characterise of this great Man, I 
udg'd the mod didant Hint from him was well 
orch purfuing; I was further confirmed in this 
ipinion, by reading the following Paflage in the 
rcface to his Book De Materia Mtdica, &c. 
herein he directs the Way of Preparing the 

dcrairial and Antimonial Medicine : AddrcfTing 
imfclf to thoic who attended his Lectures, he fays, 
Ejlii vtrt inJonii <vm ttjlei, quanta tireum/ftaione 
ular, quam f,efi ttrdiofaferi ad faJliMiim u/jue 
minutiarum tonfiJerationt odiofui Jim, priu/juam 
<vobii tituto mejitamenti vel minimum quid lau- 
dart aufim." \ concluded therefore, that more 

ight juftly be expected from a modeft Hint drop- 
d by one of fuch a Temper and Character, than 

'rom the molt pofitive Arturanccs of the vain and 
mpirical Boalters of the Profeflion. 

I chole to be fomcwhat particular in mentioning 
hat originally led me to make a Trial of fuch a 
"cdicinc in preparing the Body for theSnnll-Pox, 
ecaufc when I tirll entered into Practice, although 
L: - Notion of BOERHAAVB had been taken Notice

of by fome Writer?, and a preparative Courfe of 
Mercury and Antimony recommended in Confe- 
qucnce of it; yet, on the Whole, I found it was 
intirely difregarded in Practice, having been pub 
licly cenfur'd and condemned by the Dodors 
Mi ad || and Huxam \, who were juftly reckoned at 
the Head of their ProfcfTion in England. Notwith- 
(tanding the/e Difcouragemerits, fuch wai the high 
Veneration I had imbib'd during the Courfe of my 
Education, for the Name and Opinions of BOER- 
HAAVE.that 1 determined on embracing every 
Opportunity which offered of giving the Medicine 
a fair Trial, in order to be able to judge for 
myfelf in the Affair; the Confequcnce was, that 
when I publifli'd the Difcourfe it was with the 
drifted Regard to Truth I cxprcfs'd myfelf in 
the following Manner.: " On every Occaiion, for 
" the Space of Ten Years, when I have been 
" called on to prepare People for receiving the 
" Small Pox, either in the natural Way or by 
" Innoculation (having prepared many for both) 
" I have constantly ulcd fuch a Mercurial and 
" Antimonial Medicine as BOERUAAVE has de- 
" fcrib'd ; and I can honeflly declare, that I 
" never faw one fo Prepared in any Danger 
" under the Difcafe."

About Eighteen Months after the Difcourfe was 
firft Publifhed at Philadelphia, it was Re-printed 
in London ; and the Author* of the Monthly Rn/it-w, 
were pleated to make fome Obfervationi on it, in 
their Collection for the Month of April 1752; 
thefe Obfcrvations fcemed, in general, to be made 
with Judgment and Candour, and allowed the Per 
formance full as much Merit as the Author thought 
it entitled to; yet there was One Thing (through 
Inattention I think It mult have bem) iniinuated, 
which was fo contrary to what I have ever profef- 
fed, that I mult beg Leave to take this Opportu 
nity of clearing up the Point. The Reviewers 
concluded their Obfcrvations on the Method of 
Preparation I had recommended, in the following 
Manner, " Now fuppofing the good Effects of 
" this Antimonial and Mercurial Medicine, fo 
" very general, Dr. Tl>om/on would dcferve a 
" liberal Acknowledgment from his Country, and 
" the Gratitude of his whole Species, for a more 
" explicit Communication of it." Now in the 
firft Place, I contend, that the good Effects of the 
Medicine has been proved by fome Thoufands of 
Inll.inccs, to be every Bit as general as wns after - 
tcd in the Difcourfe. And in the next Place, I 
infill upon it, that I was full as explicit about the 
Matter as I ought to have been, for it is plain from 
the Difcourfc, that the Medicine I nfed, was of 
the fame Kind with what BOERHAAVE propofed ; 
and every Phyfician cafily knows where to find a 
Sfecimtn of that; I could have done no more, than 
to add a Recipe, by Way of Spicimtn, and this I 
looked upon to be, not only unneceflary but dan 
gerous ; nniittfjjary to Men of Skill and Judgment 
in PTiyfic,,who alone are fit to prescribe, vary and 
adapt fuch Medicines to different Ages, Circura- 
Itances and Conllitutions; and at the fame Time 
extremely Dan^trcut to thofc Rafh and Ignorant 
Men (as too many fuch there are) who think nothing 
more is ncceffary to Qualify them for the Practice 
of Phyfic, than to learn the Name* of Difeafcs, 
and the Forms of the Remedies Prefcribed for 
them. To prevent Milchiefs from this Caufe, the 
judicious BOERHAAVX prolefledly avoided joining 
any Prefcription* to his Book, Di tognofctndii & 
turandii Mortii ; but hi* Sentiment* on this Sub 
ject are fo juft, fo much to the prefent Purpofe, 
and fo finely exprcft, that I think I can neither do 
the Public, mylelf, or the illuftrious Author, com- 
pleat Juflice, without citing hi* own Words, which 
follow, J " AW Sfieitjoi mtdicamentorum tituloi nor- 
' iii additti: Cur f Nibil arti txitiali magii ntvi; 
fc namqut id imprimii arbitrabar ntctrt, dum aitdilo 
' remedii ntmint (J Mtrbi, txtntndrt St farts arti 
' jaflant empiriri, impunt in ktminum perniritm 
1 grafftntti, donee Sen folo tandim codarwrum tx- 
' pirimtnto /afinni." Severe, but Juft! All the 

Wifdom, it forms, which in BOVRHAAVB'I Opi 
nion, Empirick* learn, is after the MURDIRS they 
commit, when it i* too late. But fome will be apt 
to inquire, who doe* BOBRHAAVE mean by Em 
pirick* r To which I reply in general (for it would

be tedious in this Place to enter into Particulars) 
that BO&RHAAVE means by Empirick!, not only 
vagrant and itinerant Quacks, but all thofe who 
Practife Phyfic on the Strength of their own Ob- 
fervation and Experience, without having taken 
the proper Methods to undcrftand the Animal 
CEconomy, the Hi (lory of Difeafes, and the Powers 
of Medicine upon the Human Machine. He takes 
it for Granted, that fuch Practitioners, let them 
Boaft as much as they will, mud often deftroy their 
Fellow-Creatures; and he regrets they are fuffered 
to do fo unpunificJ. Certainly what fo nearly con 
cerns the Welfare of the People, ought not to be 
below the Notice of a Legiflature; yet after the 
belt Regulation that could be made, it would per 
haps be impofiible to guard, again ft all the perni 
cious Effects of Empiricifm, a good Deal, how 
ever, molt certainly might he done toward* pre 
venting much M ifchief! and as for what the Laws 
of Man can't prevent, nothing remains but to 
join the famous Dr. Huxam, in recommending it 
to thofe Bold and Ignorant Men, to pay fome Re 
gard to the Law of GOD, and fcrioufty perufe the 
Sixth Commandment. But to proceed,

Thefe then were my Reafons, for I have long 
adopted BOERHAAVE'S Sentiments on the Subject, 
for not choofing to add any Formal*- of the Prepa 
ratory Medicine* in the Difcourfc : I hope they 
will appear to be good Reafons, founded on juft 
and generous Principles, and not on a mean De- 
fign, to conceal any Thing which might prove of 
Public Benefit, as the Authors of the Monthly Rt- 
i'itiu would fcem to Infmu.iic; nor are they the 
only Perfons,' who, through Inattention, have fal 
len into the fame Miftake. I have been the more 
furprifed at this too,>as I have exprefsly owned in 
the Difcourfe, that every judicious Phyfidan eafily 
knew how to execute the Method of Preparation 
Propofed, and gave that as a Rcafon, why formal 
Directions were unneccftary. It is plain therefore 
I could have no Defign to Monopolize the Prac 
tice ; with what View, then, could I fo warmly 
recommend it to the Experience of others ? Com 
mon Senfc and Common Candour will anfwer foe 
me on the Occafton. But although it be evident to 
a Dcnionftration, that it could never be my Inten 
tion to conceal any Material Part of that Method 
of Preparation, which I Publifhed for the general 
Good, yet it is certain, after it's furprifing Succefs 
had been experienced, in Confequcnce of my Re 
commendation, there were thofe who attempted to 
make a very great Secret of the Medicines ufed t 
and to avail themfelves in the mod Scandalous and 
Mercenary Manner of that Secret: This was a 
vile Attempt to Rob me of an Honour, and the 
Public of an Advantage ; but this Matter will be 
better underftood by the following brief Hiftory of 
the Affair.

When my Difcourfe was firft Publifhed at Pti/c. 
, the Method of Preparation propofed was re 

peatedly attacked in Print : I was charged with ha 
ving embraced the only akjurdOp\mon to be found 
in all BOERHAAVE'S Works; Dr. Afra/sCenfure of 
that Opinion was Quoted againft me in Proof'of 
that Charge, and in fhort, almofl all the Practiti 
oners in that City (a very few excepted) tried eve 
ry Way they could think of, Public and Private, 
to bring the Method into Difrepute. I ventured 
however in a Public Reply, to predict, that all their 
Oppofition would avail nothing, as foon as it could 
obtain a fair Trial. This Prediction has fmca 
been more than accompUQied, becaufe it really 
forced itfelf into the Practice and good Opinion of 
thofe very Men, as well as many other*, under all 
the Difadvantages of a mod unfair trial, as will 
prefently appear. About Five Years ago, a third 
Edition of my Difcourfe was printed at Nrw-Ttrk. 
while an Epidemical Small-Pox was fpreadin, 
very fad through the neighbouring Province o" 
Nfw-Jtr/tj; it fo happened, that a certain Mr. 
Barnard, a Man of little or no Education in Phy 
fic, or indeed in any Thing elfc, began to Prac 
tife lanoculation in that Province : The two fix ft 
Patients that he Innoculated, had ihe Diflemperfo 
bad, that they were judged in great Danger, and 
another Doctor ^was fent for to their Apiftance: 
Barnard owned, it feemi, that all the Preparation 
he had given hi* Two Patients, was two or three

Doles
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Dofes of Pilulf ** <t*tl** before they were Inno- 
culated ; which, being Purgatives of the hot draf- 
Hc Sort, were the very word he could have hit 
on for his Purpofc: But the Gentleman who was 
Called to hi* Afliftance, gave him Come Directions 
ibout preparing his future Patients with Antimony 
and Mercury ; and Purgatives of a more cooling 
Nature, agreeable to the Method propofed in my 
Difcourfe; the "Jtrfyman followed the Advice, and 
had fuch a furpri?.ing Run of Succcfs, that in a 
fliort Time he Innoculated above 1000, without 
lofing any but two or three very young Children, 
who were faid likewife to die of other Diforders. 
Yet let me take this Opportunity of obferving, 
that there is not the fame Dependence to be placed 

the Specific Power of the Medicines on Chil-in
dren, under two Years of Age, as on grown 
People, bccaufc it would be unfafe to give a fuf- 
ficient Quantity, in fuch tender, Conductions, to 
anfwer the fcurpofe with any Degree of Certainty. 

When Mr. Barnard found he had gained a con- 
fiderable Reputation from the Succefs of this Me 
thod of Preparation, he pretended to make a great 
Secret of the Medicines-he nfed ; nay, there were 
feveral weak enough 10 buy the Secret of him for 
a Piece of Money, and they fold it again to o 
tbers; fo that it became, for fome T<mc, a Mat 
ter of Merchandize among the Ignorant; and I 
am told, this is dill pracliled by tome Empirical 
Itinerant* in Virginia and Maryland to this Day.  
But the Jtr/ti Secret-Monger finding that the more 
he gave of the Specif( Medicines, the more certain 
ly the Power of the vario/out Infeflitn on the hu 
man Conftitution was weakened and demolifhcd, 
he at length gave Mercury in fuch Quantities as 
feldom failed to affcft the Mouths of his Patients, 
nay, frequently to throw them into downright Sali 
vations ; by thefc Means the Secret difcovercd it- 
felf, and it was foon evident to every one who had 
read,and was capable of understanding my 
that it was no other than an Injudicious Way of 
putting that Specific Method of Preparation in Prac 
tice, which I had in the warmeft and moft public 
Manner recommended feveral Years before; I call 
his Way Injudiciaut, becaufe, though he 
failed to produce a favourable Small-Pox, yet it is 
well known that he often ruined the Conftitutions 
of his Patients; and this in the ftrongeft Manner 
confirms, both what was faid of the Medicine as 
a Sptiijic Correfior of the variolous Poifon, and of 
the Medical Knowledge required in thofe who 
Prefcribe it; for here in the Cafe before us, the 
Medicine performed its Sftcijic Eft fit fuccefsfully, 
even in the Hands of an Ignorant Man ; but the 
Skill of the Judicious Phyfician was evidently 
wanting to direct it properly, and avoid hurtful 
Confequences. Here again I mud beg Leave to 
obferve, that there is in Reality no Ncccflity for 
giving Mercury at thefe Times, in fuch a Man 
ner as to affeft the Salivary Glands; for when it 
ii properly prepared, and united with Antimony, 
as it ever ought to be on thefe Occafions, it never 
has that Effect: Nay, I have fome Reafons to be 
lieve, that Mercury alone, without being mixed 
and united with lome proper Sulphur or other, 
though it be an Antidote in this Cafe, is not quite 
a fafe One. Thefe Reafons, the Public perhaps 
In due Time, may fee at full Length : In the mean 
Time, let this ferve as a Hint for the Prudent 
Praflitioner to be cautious. I do not know any 
Opinion which has produced more .hurtful Confe- 
qucnccs, than a prevailing Notion, that very little 
Skill is required to prcfcribe thofe Sorts of Medi 
cines, with Safety and Succefs, whofe Specific Ef 
fect* are certainly known. Yet it might with 
great Juftice, in my humble Opinion, be made a 
Qucflion, whether the Jefuit's Bark, for Example, 
which is acknowledged to be one of the moft cer 
tain Specifics, a* well as one of the Noblcft Me 
dicines in Nature, does more Mifchicf in the 
Hands of the Rafh and Ignorant, or real Service 
under the Direction and Management of the Skil 
ful. Sure I am that I have Teen and beenconfulted 
about many Chronical Diforderi in North-America, 
whjch I was convinced were originally produced 
by-the premature and injudicious Ufe of the Bark,

, though at the fame Time it was little fufpefted 
by the Patients: Nay, I am well fatisfied, Dif 
orders from that Caufe are much more frequent 
than ii generally imagined, and I doubt not but 
every Judicious and Experienced Practitioner in

t America will agree wjth me in the Obfervation. 
Something to the fame Purpofc may likewife be

«' ftlyaflerted, with refpeft to Opium, another no- 
e Sptdfit; and upon the whole, the Poet's Re 

mark, applied to Medicine, is univerfally true, 
where he Uys,   

t ijtm.

But all that was at firfl taken Notice of in the 
Jer/ryoian's Preparation, was the favourable Small- 
Pox it conftantly produced ; the ill Confequences 
which followed from his Want of Judgment, in 
not bein? able to adapt the Regimen and Medi 
cines to the different Confutations he had tode.il 
with, could not be immediately perceived : All 
thofe therefore, who blindly followed his Exam 
ple, committed the fame Errors, and I am forry 
to find lame did, who ought to have known bet 
ter. This, however, was not the Cafe with all 
who practifcd the Method at that Time ; and in 
particular, it gives me Pleafure to do Juftice to the 
Judgment and Candour of Dr. M'Kane of New- 
Brunfiuick in the Jcrftfs, on this Occafion ; for he 
Innoculated a very confjdcrsble Number, about 
the fame Time'with Mr. Barnard, but was fo far 
from acting the Mean and Ungrateful Part com 
plained of, that he honcllly owned, all his Pati 
ents were Prepared in the Manner direded in my 
Difcourfe, and that he took his Method originally 
from thence: He told me further, that he never 
gave his preparatory Medicines in fuch a Manner 
as to affect the Salivary Glands, and his Succefs 
was very great, having never had a Patient, fo pre 
pared, in the fmallell Danger, nor could I ever 
learn, and I made it my Bufmefs to inquire, that 
any of them fuftcrcd in their Health or Conftitu- 
tion afterward;.

But there was fimcthing curious enough in the 
Behaviour of fome of thofe Pbi/ade.'pbia Practition 
ers formerly mention'd. From the great Succcfs 
of the New Method of Preparation, as it was 
call'd, all around them, nay by Birnard himfelf 
in their very City, they were under a Neceflity of 
practifing it themTelvcs, ,ind here lay the Difficulty : 
They were confcious -this AViv Method- was no o- 
ther than the Cell lame which I had fo warmly 
rtcommtndtd, and they had fo violently oppoi'd 
a few Years before : But it wo'i'd have been a fad 
Mortification to Own this, neither did they care 
to allow the Ignorant Jerityman the Honour of 
having introduced the Practice. What was to be 
done on this Occafion ? A very modeft Expedient 
was projected by one of them, rind that was to 
make a bold Pufh towards fecuring the Credit of 
communicating the Method to the Public for him 
felf ; accordingly there was a Piece publifhed in the 
Pmnfilvania News-Papers fign'd j. R. evidently 
with that Intention, where neither the Jtrfeyman 
nor myfelf are taken the fmalleft Notice of This 
Author profelles to write out of pure Benevolence 
to his Fellow-Mortals, with a generous Intention 
to communicate to the Public what be bad expert. 
r*rVto be a moll fuccefsful Method of preparing 
the Body for the Small-Pox, and very candidly 
acknowledges the Obligations he lies under to 
Dr. BOERIIAAVE for the Hints he had given con 
cerning the Virtue of Antimony and Mercury, 
with Rcfpccl to that Difeafe.  Bat who will be 
able fufticiently to admire this Gentleman's Bene 
volence and Gcnerofity, and .above all Things 
his Candour, when it is known that thi» very iden 
tical Dr. j. /?.. was publicly charg'd by me in 
Print, with being one of the moft violent and un 
generous Oppolcrs of my Difcourfe when it fir ft 
appear'd, where an Acknowledgment of the fame 
Kind is made to Dr. boERHAAVt, and theyc//" 
fame Sort of Mercurial and Antimonial Prepara 
tion recommended. I have not indeed, with 
Dr. J. R. recommended the free L'jt tf-Aiidi du 
ring the Antimonial Courle, from an idd Notion 
which I andyimr othin hold, concerning the ((range 
Effects even a mild Acid mi^ht produce upon An 
timony in the human Stonuch. This, with fume 
other Peculiarities equally judicious, I candidly 
acknowledge, to be Dr. "J. R's own, nor do 1 
believe my Bodv will endeavour to rob him of his 
Right: There h:i» been many ungenerous At 
tempts to take mine from me, but Truth rmift ap 
pear at lair,. I never pretended to be the fir ft 
that propofed this Specific Method of Preparation, 
but 1 do claim the Credit of having introduced 
it into Practice in ttirtb-America, at a Time when 
it was there and every where elfc in Difrepute, 
as I have clearly proved in the Beginning of this 
Paper; nor am I at all Doubtful of being able to 
make good this Claim againft every invidious 
Pretender whatever.' I very firmly believe the 
whole World will, before long, go univerfally in 
to the Praftice of this Method, as I am well fatis 
fied, when it comes to be fairly tried, and tho 
roughly underftood by the Learned and Skilful of 
the Profeflion, it will be found and acknowledg'd 
to be (what BOERHAAVE half predicted when he 
faid // ad indagandum impef/it fumma bine futura 
bumf no gtiteri utilitai) one of the moft ufeful Dif   
covcries in Phyfic that ever was made for the Be

nefit of the human Race. The Advantao 
receiving the Infedtion by Innoculation, over ,1. 
of taking it in the natural Way, are, beyond ,! 
Queftion, very confiderable, as 1 have clearly ft 
in the Difcourfe ; fo that in favourable Confl'*" 
lions of the Air, Innoculation alone, independ 
of any Preparation will generally fucceed very w/n' 
and this has induced many People to think tk 
there is little Occafion for any Preparation at M 
But when a Conftitution of the Air unfavonnh I 
to that Diftemper prevails, as often happen , , ! 
a mortal Small-Pox fpreads far and wide, the'c u 
is vaftly different, and every Precaution that«! 
be ufed is then found abfolutely Neceflary J 
fuch Times our Specific Mtthed of Preparation b ' 
fhewn it's Pre-eminence over that of all otheu h* 
conllantly producing a mild and gentle Small-Po/ 
whilft other Methods under the beft Management' 
were extremely precarious. About three Vein! 
ago, at Charles -7eit n \nSoutb.Carolina there wit 
a very remarkable Inftance of this Sort: A ver» 
mortal Epidemical Small Pox raged there, and 
Innoculation was practifed very unfuccefsfuM. 
tinder the common Preparation ; but my vtry i n. 
genious and worthy Friend, Dr. Alexander Gar*, 
of that Place, Innoculated a great JNamber witk 
uncommon Succefs, and with his ufual Caodosr 
publicly declared, that all his Patients were prt- 
par'd by the Mercurial and Antimonial Method 
recommended in my Difcourfe. So very ota 
and ingenuous was He in making this knots, 
that tho' I was an utter Stranger in Sititb-CmrtJm, 
having never been in thru Piovince, yet a Number 
of Gentlemen there actually fubfcrib'd the Sum of 
Five Hundred Guineas to bring me from AVw. 
Ttrk to flay at CharlriSTwn while the Seafon for 
Innoculation lulled : But the Difeafe fprcad fofil 
that they were under the Necefiity of innoculatint 
a great Number together, by which Means tit I 
Affair was too foon over to allow fufficient Time | 
for executing the Dtfign. Now Dr. GW/i's g«. 
nerous Behaviour has been fo different from the 
of many others under like Circumflances, that I 
could not help taking Notice of it to hit Honour 
on this Occafion. 1 (hall now proceed to offer 
what I have further to fay on the Subject atihj 
Time.

Tho' I am thoroughly convinc'd that Mercury 
and Antimony properly Prepar'd and Unitei 
actually contain (what BOERHAAVE originally fni i 
petted) a real Spetific Antidait againft 'the Effeth 
of the iiartthui Poijtn, nevenhelefs I am farfrta 
contending that fuch Medicines are cither prop I 
or fafe in all Conftitutions and Circumflances: Oi 
the contrary, I am certain they are not. Therti 
no Qucllion for Inftance, that Mercuriali (as tk 
judicious Huxam well obferves) in a lot Infill «  
btnng difltlving State of tit Blctd, migtt fruu 
 vtrj tad fftili: But ought not the attending Pi;- 
fician to judge of this Matter, and decline pt- 
paring fuch a Patient, until by a proper Region 
the Blood was brought into a fit State for it? Tti 
is frequently done tor the Great-Pex, and whrra 
for the Small f I am well fatisfied, that Meitwj | 
under proper Management, is a more certainty- 
tific againft the Effects of the l',irio/oui thin (It 
Vtntrtal Poifon : The fame Caution then will lent 
in the one Cafe as in the other, for fuch Mfdiciia I 
ought never to be in the Hands of any other ihu 
prudent and fkilful Men, as I have frequently 
in the Difcourfe itfelf, as well as on other Occii-1 
ons, in the ftrongeft Manner inculcated.

It has been already hinted, and it it ceru*| 
from many Obfervations, that there are panic"'* 
Conftitutions of the Air, 'which favour the Piop- 
gation of the Small-Pox through a Country, row 
at one Time than another; accordingly we 6V' 
took a Tour, of late Years, through the P<w 
ces of Nnu-Yerk, Ktvi-JtrJtj, Ptnnf)lva*i* 
South-Carolina, and at prcfcnt, it feems to be a I 
its Way through Virginia and Maryland. Its le 
velling Path is a very dark one, infomuch tk* 
not even thofe who fhould confine themfclro | 
conftantly to the Houfe, during the Seafon, < 
be abfolutely certain of avoiding it, far lefs 
who go much abroad. Seeing, therefore, X*- 
rica grows every Day more and more populna I 
as its Trade encrcafes, and the Intci|0urfebet»«j 
the diflant Parts of this Continent, as well >'»" 
diftant Nations, becomes more frequent, foit*'' 
be much more difficult for the future to avoid i* I 
Danger of catching this infectious Diftcmptr, tw" I 
it has been formerly : Nay, the ve,ry Dread ffl»)| 
People are under about it, all their Lives,'" 
quently renders them mifcrable, when every « 
Circumflance in their Situation, confpiru to m 
them happy. Add to all this, that the D'f"^ j 
between the Danger of the Natural



without a proper Preparation, and th«t of Inno- , 
culation with it. is immenfe, and admits of no 
Sort of Comparifon. For thefe Reafons, I mould 
think, it would be advifahle for every one who 
has not yet had the Small-Pox, but more efpeci- 
,||v thole who choofe, or are obliged to be much 
in Company, to t.ike the firtl convenient Opportu- 
,,i-y of being Prepared and Innoculated. 1 have 
l)n'|y latthcr to add, that if any Perfon his aught 
t,)o!'jecl to whit has been Advanced, I am ready 
,or; Vcall the Satibfjftion in my Power, cither in 
ar'tivaf-e Way, or Publicly, if it be demanded : 
E,,t n<. I have conrhntly put my Name to all I 
t ..et Wrote on the Subject, if any mould think 
ppper to or-pofe I'ubhcly what I have faid, I 
bore, you, Gentlemen, will judge it but fair, that 
tbcv likewifc" fliould put their Names to their 
Piece*; and admit nothing Anonymous on the 

"Subjtrt into your Paper: I cannot imagine you 
,,,j| ihink this an unreafonable Requelt, and your 
Compliance will oblige, GENTLEMEN, 

Tiur mfjjl ebtititnt Strvanl,
ADAM THOMSON.

  yt/lmiW Herman. Botrb, N°. IJOO. 1391.
| U. itiJ. N°. 1391.
I '^^ifjuii letc ita txpijiia tent ptrptndirit, jmrt miralitur 

i.r.'ff.mam midicum BoxKHAAVIVM in animum fti 
itJacirt fotuijjr ul fptrartl fort firtafli itrvtmatur 
ANTJPOTUM IPCCIFICUM vtnino buic conlagioft, 
opfKium, tjc.  Va'iol. & Motbil. Lit. Aufl. 
Kiiirdi. Mead. Pag. 50 & 51.

J It Ihou'd feem then, could we produce a certain pecular 
Difpufiiion of the Blood and Humours, by an Anti 
dote, we might elude (he force of (he vanolous In 
fection ; ahJ this indeed was (alk'd of by Tome* hut 
I think on a very flight Foundation. Uuxam'i Ellay, 
Cfr. jd Edit. 'fig. 131.

^ See the Prefire to his Aphnrifrm, Dt cogncftenj, Gfc. 
and to his Book, Dt Mjteria MtJica.

«  Ovid. Tnf. Lit. i. v. 166.

8fflg&aaa8KSSft3^^
LONDON, stugufl it.

BV Letters from Guernfey we learn, that the Beginning 
of lift Week, one of their Privateeri had taken a fmill 

French Sloop founding in the Coaft of that Illand, and had 
tani'il her in there ; the Crew of which allured them, that 
tin- French intended to pay them a Vifit foon ; but the In- 
habi-ints are in high Spirits, trading that they (hall receive 
fufficitnt Succour).

By a lite Decree of the Parliament of Paris, the Jefuits 
are totally annihilated, and rendered incapable of being re-

 efliblifbed.
A*g. 16. Amidlt the Rejoicings in OiforJ on Friday

Ntj.hr, on Account of the Birth of a Prince, a Journeyman
I Carpenter walked about the Streets, balancing a Ladder of

 pvirds of 10 Rounds on his Chin, with a couple of lighted 
Candles at the Top.

J ^'t- 3°- The following Letter was received Ycflcrday 
I Morning by the Right Hon. the Lord Major.

Whitehall, Augufl to, 1761. 
My LORD. 

' T HAVE the F.arl of Egremont's Direflions to acquaint
  J. *°ur Lordfhip, that in Conference of his Moft 
' Chriilian Majefly's Nomination of the Due de NiTernoif, 

I' to come here to treat of a Peace, the King has been pleafed 
I ' lo name the Duke of Bedford lo go to Paris tor the fame 
I' Purpofe ; and his Grace's Appointment will be declared 
I' nn Wcdncfday next, the Firft of September. My Lord 
I' Ecremont thinks it may be of ufe to make tliis public in 
|' ihe City as form as poftible.

1 am, with the greatefl Refpecl,
My Lord, your Lordfliip's

_ ' Mofl obedient humUe Servant, 
|Tnthe Right Hon. ROBERT WOOD. 
  the Lord Mayor.
I We hear, in Conference of the Letter fent by Order of 
Itbe Eirl of Egremont to the Lord Mayor, that there will be 
la Meeting of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Common- 
ICouncil of the City this Day, in order lo petition his Ua- 

stfly, on Account of the Overtures for a general Peace.
The Preliminary Articles at prefent whifpeied about Town 

> authentic, occifions many Objections, and much Mur- 
nurm;, among all Degtees of People.

We heir that a certain illuflrious Perfonage, equally 
lelebiated in the Cabinet and in the FieM, has declared, that 

pi far as his Influence e«tends, there Dull be no Peace but 
»hs« is honourable, and promifes to be lifting.

'Ireat Expectations are formed by the Public, of a certain 
ftrious Commoner's Difpofition, with refpeft 'to the 

nfumg Peace, the Depth of which, we are allured, he is 
faihnrning with the utmoft Accuracy, in order to make 

limfelf a thorough Mafter of its Tendency, and upofe (he 
nc.ules on which it is founded, with his ufual Ciceronian 
quence, to the Briiifh Senate. 

The following fingular Toaft was lift Night drank in a 
«rtam great and polite Aflembly, near St. Jam.,',, ,i,. 

A Continuance of fuceelsiul War. or a glorious Peace, but 
  S- - Peace or Influence therein."

YeOerday Morning anExprefs was difpatched to the Lord 
Chancellor, at his Seat at Grange in Hampflme, for his
 \tienrfance in Council, on Affairs of Importance.

Some private Letters from Peterfburgh, brought by Yefter 
«   Mail, infinuate that the Peafints were aflembling in

.tNumber,, in ,he Imereft of the young C.a, John, who

. let af.de in 1740, when an Infant.
Oiher Letter: fay, that there is a great Ferment at Peterf- 

Prgh, and a Revolt at Mofcow ; in Conference of which 
kne important Event may foon be expefled. 
I The Pruflian Colonel de Langenow entered Colben the
 >lh Inftant, with a PrulTun Carrifon ; and the Pruflian 
fioops again occupy Konigfbere. and the Forlrefs of Fre- 
liiCKniur, m Ptuffii, whc.e all Thin,! .  put , , ,h.

Footing of the Treaty concluded between the King and the | 
late Emperor of Ruflia.

If (he Preliminaries were concluded and ftated by us, and 
the French and Spaniards have accepted of them and figned 
them, it is impoffible for us to recede j fo that it is thought 
the Peace will be ratified as foon as the oeceflary Pieparatioos 
For the Treaty can be got ready.

It is expected that a reflation of Arms will fpeedUv be ' 
published both by Sea and Land. ' '

The following are reported to have been Part of the Pre 
liminary Articles:

Canada to be kept by Great-Britain. The Filheries at 
Newfoundland, wi:h Refpett to Great-Britain, France and 
Spain, are to be put on the fame Footing as before the 
War. The Spaniards to ceafe Holtilities in Portugal, and 
rrnounce their Claim to the Pottuguele (.town. The Ha- 
  annah to be reftored, if tak:n, and if not, Hoftilities there 
to ceafe. The Neutral Iflands to remain with Gieat- 
Britain ; and Cuadaloupe, Martinico and Belleifle to be 
reltoreil. <>enegal to remain with England, and Gnree to be 
reltorej. Louifiana not having been yet attacked, to remain 
of Courl'e with its ptcfcnt Poltcflbr.

The other Objects of lefj Importance, fuch at Minorca, 
the Ailjuftment of Allans in the Eaft-lndies (which will 
probably be done by CommilTjries.i) German Concerns, and 
a few matitime Matters, are to be referred to a Negociation.

The above Peace, it is faid, is feparate, refpelting Great- 
Britain, France and Spain only ; no Congrefs will be held, 
but it is not improbable that before it is figned the Powers 
of the Continent will accede to it ) fo that we hope there 

ill foon be a final Settlement of all Differences, and a 
general Peace concluded; at lealt it may reafonably be ex- 
peeled ; for when the French have drawn off their AlTiflance 
to the Emprels Queen, the King of PrufTu having only her 
to contend with, will foon oblige her to hearken to equitable 
Terms of Accommodation.

It is thought (hat the Return of Sir Edward Hawke's 
Fleet from the Cosft of Spain was one of the Preliminaries 
of (he approaching Peace.   ^

We bear that his Royal Highnrfs the Duke of York will 
foon be declared Bifhnp of Olnabrug.

Great Belts are laid, that a> Peace with neither of the 
Powers at War with us will be concluded in three Months.

It is reported that the Duke of Devonlhire is to go Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland ; Lord Bute In refign his Place in the 
Treafury, and to take the Office of Lotd Chamberlain ; add 
Lord Halifax to fucceed Lord Bute.

Stftfmhtr 6. His Majcfly, nut of his princely Zeal for the 
Advancement of Religion and ufeful Knowledge, in every 
Part of bis exienfive Dominions, halh been gracioufly pleafed 
to authorize the making a Collection throughout the King 
dom, for the joint Benefit of the two Colleges and Semi 
naries of Learning, lately elUblifhed in the Cmei of New- 
York and Philadelphia, and hath Granted a Royal Bounty 
of 6001. towatds forwarding fo good a Defign.

Sefitml-ir 7. This Morning, about Two o'clock, a Fire 
broke out In the Prcfs-yard, in Newgate, which entirely 
confumed a Building at (he Upper-end of (he fame, confid 
ing of four Rooms that overlooked the Garden belonging to 
the College of Phyficlans, and did fome other Damage before 
it was got under. It is fuppofed 10 have begun in the Apart 
ment of Captain Ogle, who hai»\«n many Years confined 
in Newgate for the Murder of the Matter of the Vine Ta 
vern, near Dover-ftreet, Piccadilly : The Captain, together 
wilh one Smith, a noted Horfc Dealer, lately committed for 
defrauding Mr. Alderman Marten, of Hay and Corn to a 
confiderable Amount, both perifhed in the Flames ; and have 
not yet been found. Smith had upwards of lool. in Ca(h 
by him, antl Notes and Bills to the Amount of 4601. more, 
which lift were all fuppofed to be entirely confumed j but 
have fince been found on (he Top of an old Brick Will, and 
delivered to his Wife, by whom he has left three Children: 
It is imagined that when the Flames were approaching his 
Room, and all Hopes of Life were over, that he threw his 
Pocket-Book, in which were the above Notes} ihro'j^aK 
Bars of his Window. Morgan, the Highwayman', ind (tie 
young Man committed to Newgate the preceding Day, on 
Sufpicion of forging (he 1000 I. Draught, narrowly cfcaped 
petifhing in the Flames. The reft of the Felons were re 
moved to the common Side : The Right Honourable the Lord 
Mayor was prefent, and by his Prefenceand Example, greatly 
encouraged the Men in their endeavours to extinguish the 
Fire. The two unhappy Perfons who perifhed, are fuppofeal 
to have called out for Help, near an Hour before the Flames 
were difcovered, ind were feen hanging on the Bars of the 
Window for a confiderable Time before they dropped. One 
of the Felons, it is faid, in the Confufion, put on * Fireman's 
Coat, and by (hat Means got off.

Captain Ogle, whofe Sentence was refpited on Account 
of bis being deemed a Lunatick, and in whofe Room the Fue 
began, aa abovcmcntioned, has been often heard to declare 
that he would one Day or othct rn«kf a Bonfire of the Pri- 
fon } and it is faid that his FelUw-Prifoner, Morgan, heard 
him (hiking a Light this Morning about One o'clock, which 
it is fuppofed was communicated to fome Linnen in his A- 
partment, and occafioned this dreadful Conflagration. Ma 
ny Houfes adjoining to Newgate have been confiderably da 
maged by it.

There never pethapi was greater Difcontent known a- 
mongft all Ranks and Degrees of People than at the fuppofed 
Preliminaries of Peace ; if the Terms handed about are mif- 
reprefented, * Declaration to (hat Elicit, by Authority, 
would greatly quiet the Minds of the Public.

They tell us at the Weft End of the Town, that the Ac 
counts published in the City of the Articles of Peace are 
fallacious, and that the Conditiona are much more glorious 
to the Crown of Great Britain than ever were yet.

On Monday the 134 ult. a Journeyman Nulor at Corke, 
propofed to fome of his Pot Companions, at   Houfe in 
Blarney-Lane, a Wager that he would fwallow an Hen E;g 
whole, which he attempted to do, after greaGng it with 
Butter, but unfortunately the Egg fluck in bis Throat, on 
which an elderly Woman of the Neighbourhood, of reputed 
Skill, was called in, who gave him a Chuck on the Wi.id- 
pipe, which determined the Matter by his fudden Death.

The Liunceflon Man of War, Convoy to the Mift Slnps, 
&c. from Pilcatai)ua, has brought home upwards of 150.1,301. 
in Dollars.

Yefterday   large Dealer in Smithfitld-Market hid Itia 
Pocket picked of'our 70!. in Money, is he wn vuw'.ng

the wild Bet At in the King's Head Inn, He did not ap 
pear much aftefted at the Lofs, but faid it would make him 
remember Bartholomew-Fair.

Extract of a Letter from on board the Hunter at Sea,
Augufl »6, 1761.

" Having ibit opportunity by a cutter, I fend you tbt fol 
lowing particular!, vjbicb you may depend upon ; tnd thour6 
they may fern trivial, may yet tt tbt tcctfnn of a rupture bt- 
tvjetnttt Dutch and Englijb. Wt vjft cruixing off tbt Text! ibt 
»ji/, and fell in vjitb a Dutch man ofvjar tnd four Jhipt under 
btr cinvoy ; v>i at ufual, dtfind to fiarcb tbtm, tut ntrt told 
\y the man of viar, that bit convoy mufl not tt fetrcbtd, hav 
ing ftriti ordtnfrcm tbt Stattt to prolefitbtm ; bt liknuije faid, 
bt v>ai bound to Gortt in Holland, though be fleered a direft 
channel course j ar.d our having font fufpicion of bit convoy"t 
carrying on a contraband tradt, ft vjt could ftt ont of tbtm 
loaded with mufti, fsfc. madt ul kttp daft It him nil laft night 
offCatatt, vibtn vjt fred a firnal for acruittr, and vjtrt jaiitid 
by tbt Trytljloop, -who vie fent into ibt Dovjni, tot A tbeCom- 
modort't advict bov> to proceed; tbt Commtdtrt'i ordtr war, to 
take tbtm into ttt Drwnl; ibt Ttyalin coming to inn ut, (vjbicb 
flit did about noon ttii day ) madt a Jignatfur til cruurxn   ibt 
Diana, Chefer, tnd two cutttn, jaimd ul tefirt /bt cane up. 
Capt. Mami, in tbt Diana, bnng Commtdort, vim to ibt 
Dutibmanofvjar, and dijirtd him in the moft gtntnl manntr 
la permit him t". ftt vstat bit convoy vjtrt haden tuitb, tut vjai 
anjvjtrrJ that tt vjil dtltrmined lo prottfl bit convoy at long at 
be v>ti atlt. Tbit favt f rearer rtafon lo leant they mre ftmt- 
tbing extraordinary. Capl. Adami drcpt tftrn, being dtler- 
min'd to fttrcb tbt (bipt, an! viitbal to givt ttt Dutch man tf 
 war fair play, ordtrtd the Cbtfler, 'Trytl, Kingf/htr, tnd Hun 
ter, to drop afltrn of him, and not to fn a gun, but ftnt out 
tetti nitb an Errlt/h jack boiftd in tacb of term, on botrd ibt 
convoy. At ttt fame time bt ran tleng JiJi ef ibt Dutch man tf 
wjr, aid loldjtim,- if btfrtdtl tbt Bntijtfag, brvic,u/JJ!rtti 
broad fide into him ; tte Duiclmun anfvjtred, bt might firt andbt 
damn'd, and dirtdly f'td Ivto fhot at our totli ; vjttn Ctpt, 
Adam! gt'jt bimajbol, and immediately rtuivtd a broad fidt 
from tbt , Dutchman ; on vbub an engagement tnfutd between 
tbtm, naicb laftd about i^minuiei, Tbt Dutccman tbtnflruck bit 
colour tt tl did bit convoy ; tbt frfljLitultninl tnd fx men van 
killed, and tbt Capt. and thru irt«X vjoundid, and bit rigging 
much damaged ; tbt Diana bad no tsdy burt, only received tvjct 
/bit thro' ter mizen mtfl, and a fnu grapt in btr failt.

" Tte Diana and be vjtrt vjtll matched ; bt btdtft iVHrvt* 
plunder!, and our jbip 18 in board, tbo' Ibt it a 31 gt-n frtgatt, 
Mjnbter begtn very trifl, tut Juan Jickintd, ana the Dun* 
incrrafed btr frt tvery minutt* Tbt Capl, mufl tt fomt b>t. 
beaded man, to tbrovj atuay bit mtn'i livtt ti bt did, but bt 
certainly did it to treed a c/uarrel; tot flail ttkt tbtm into ibt 
Devjnt at foen tl ibt vjlnd ttftir."

Stpt. ii. It is given out, that (he Terms of Peace will 
not be figned until they be laid before the Parliament.

The Yacht that carried over the Duke «f Bedford, wa* 
but two Hour! and 40 Minutes in her Paffage from Dover to) 
Calais, as was feen by a Clafi from the Cliffs.

Part of a Letter from tbt Hague, Sepl. j. " It is confi 
dently laid, that the Court ol Verfailles, at the Defire of 
that of London, hath confented to the holding a Kind of 
Congrefa at this Place, if Spain fhould not be prevailed upon 
to drop her Oppofition to a Peace ; which many People 
think fhe will not, becaufe fhe is juft now employing Agents 
in Germany to hire Troops from the German Princes; and] 
it is rumoured that a Body of Bavatiani will foon enter into 
her Pay."

On Friday the 17 tilt, the main Body of (he Allied Army, 
with Prince Ferdinand at (heir Head, inarched fuddenly, 
and with great Eipedition, in Hopes to have attacked the 
two French Matfhals between the Fulda and the Lahn ; but 
the French having received private Informa'ioai of (heir 
March, broke up their Camp, and retreated with Precipi 
tation towards Franckfort. It waa thought the two Mar/hall 
would have rrflted a Battle, had (bey been fortunate enough 
to have joined (he Prince of Conde ; but (be Vigilny and 
AOmty of Prince Ferdinand and (he Hereditary Prince had 
totally prevented (hat Junction.

We are informed, (hat notwithftanding the Preparation*. 
which are making for a fpeedy Peace, EjghtorTen Million* 
will be raifed lor (he enfding Year.

H'bitebtll, Stpt. si. His Majefty has been pleafed to 
conltitute and appoint WILLIAM FRANKLIN, 
Efquire, lo be Captain General and Governor in Chief of 
His Majefty's Province of New-Jerfev, ia the Room of 
JOSIAH HARDY, Efquue.

ANNAPOLIS, Ntwmb,, 25.
On Friday Morning laft, between III and IV 

o'Clock, a Fire broke out at the Dwelling-Houfe 
of Mr. CHARLES BROWNE, Merchant, near 
Quttn't-Ttnun, in Qutn-Annt'i County, which 
confumed that new commodious Building, and 
the old Dwclling-Houfe contiguous to it, with 
all the valuable Furniture therein above the lower 
Floor, many Stores for the Houf«, and all Mr. 
Mrs. and Mifs BROWSE'S Cloathing, except one 
Suit, to each, of their common Apparel. Thin 
Gentleman's Lofs is faid to be not lets than i joo 
or 20001. Happily his Deflc, Bo6ks, fevcn Beds, 
and the chief ot the Furniture, and Plate, below 
Stairs, were favcd, by the Affillance of fome 
Gentlemen who that Night happen'd to Lodge 
under his hofpitable Root. The Fire is fuppos d 
to have been Accidental, and to have begun 
Below, between thf Wainfcotting and the Chim 
ney, and run up to the Top, where it waa firft 
dilcovered. - ......

Jult at Publifhing this Paper, we have received 
the melancholly Account of the Death of the 
Honourable PHILIP THOMAS, Efq;'onc of the 
Members of his Lordmip's Council of State, on 
Tuefday laft, at his Scat, at Wif-Ri-vti t after « 
long and lingering ludifpofmon, in inc. 7oth Year 
of hi» Age.
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* Novtmttr 15, 1762. 
Tt tt SOLD ty tbt SUBSCRIBER living 

in St. Mary'/ County, near Chaptico, for Sterling 
Cajh, or London Billt of Exchange,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, lying Five 
Miles above Gnrge-Tenvn in FreJerieH^ouriiy, 

called Vritniljbif, containing 76'- Acres, it is of 
an excellent Soil, and has Ibme Improvements on 
it. Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchafe may fee 
the Land, by applying to Mr. Notlty Maidox who 
lives on it, and knOw the Terms by applying to

ZACHARIAH BOND. 
The Title is indifputablc..

' Pat^xtnt, AW. 21, 1762.

LEFT at the Houfe of the Subfcriber fomc 
Time lad Summer, a CASE, N°. i, mark 

ed I R, and directed to his Care. The Owner 
proving his Property, and paying the Charge of 
this Advertiiemcnt, may have it, by applying to

RICHARD PILRCY.

THERE is in the Pofleflton of "Janet Arm- 
'Jlrcng, living near Detr-Crcrk, in Baltimart 

County, taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, 
about 9 Years old, has no Brand nor Ear-mark, 
Ibme (mall white Saddle Spots, a fhort Tail, is 
(hod before, (he Paces and Trots, and is about 
14 Hands high.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

ALL Perfons Indebted to the Subfcriber, by 
Bond, Note of Hand, or Open Account, 

arc dcfiicd to make immediate Payment of their 
refpecYive Debts. And as by my Lenity, many 
have been due, and others, not fully fettled, many 
Years, I mull infill that they now comply with 
this Demand :. But fuch as cannot at this Time 
make Payment for their open Accounts, may at 
lead give their Notes or Bonds; that I may leave 
my Attorney in 1'acl, as little Trouble as poflible, 
as I intend for Great-Britain early in the Spring. 
Thofe who omit to comply with this Requell, may 
expcft immediately to be fued without Exception. 
And all thofe who have Accounts againd me, arc 
dcfired to bring them in, that they may be adj ~ 
ted and paid.

Juft ImforttJ from London, and to It Sold ly tit 
Suljcribtr, at tbt Start »f Charles Wallace and 
Company, in Church-dreet, Annapolis,

NE Pair of very fine Garnet Earings, curi- 
_ oufly fct in Gold, neat Tortoifc Shell and 

Pearl Toothpick-Cafes with Gold Bezils, Variety 
of Seals fct in Gold, Gold Thimbles, Tortoiie 
Shell jSnufT Boxes with Gold Rims, neat Paper 
ditto lined with Tortoife Shell, Stone Sleeve 
Buttons fet in Silver, Variety of Stone Broches 
neatly fet in Silver'for Free Mafons and others, 
Stone Stock Buckles, Silver Soup Spoons, Ivory 
handled carving Knives and Forks with Silver 
Ferrits, neat Cork Screws, &c. die.

GEORGE CLARKE.

To be 'SOLD bl tbt Subfcrittrs, at private or futlic 
Sale, on tic Premi/a, the \ Ztb of December ntxt,

Valuable Trafl of Land, whereon Mtrdt- 
cai Moore formerly dwelt, lying in Annt- 

Arundel County, near Lor.don-1 c<u:n, containing a- 
bout 800 Acres, pleafantly Ctuatcd, and of a good 
Soil, fome i'arts thereof fuitable for Meadow, o- 
thers well Wooded, and the Title indifputable.  
The Whole will be difpofcd together, or divided 
in fuch Manner as may bed fuit the Purchafers, 
for Bills of Exchange, or Penn/ylvattia Currency, 
one Half to be paid on the Day of Sale, and the 
Remainder within \ i Months, paying Intercll, 
and giving Sctority if required, by

^> THOMAS MOORE, and 
& CHARLES MOORE.

Port-Tobaeca, Claries County, On. 2 6 i-, 
A NY Mader or Owner of a VESSEL,'i

Hoglheads of Tobacco, may be fupplied"' 
reafouable Terms, by applying to

H ANSOH

A

Having Ittily Remrvedmy S/w/rewxCWch-dreet, 
to the Sntb-ivtJI Side ef tbt Dtff, tcmmonlj eal- 
//^CARROLL'J WHARF, JJ/ave for Salt,

SUNDRY Sorts of DJfl' GOODS, confif- 
ting chiefly of Broad Cloths, Half-thicks, 

Negro Cottons, China, Cutlery, Linen Handker 
chiefs, fpotted Giuze, Muflins, £jfr. Alfo Three 
or Four likely/Negro Girls, from 12 to |6 Years 
of Age. Rum, Sugar, and choice old Lijlon 
Wine, &c. &e. For Terms and Price, apply to

ROBERT SWAN.

Annapolii, November 10, 1762.

WHEREAS fcveral of the Officers and Men 
who compofcd the Maryland Troops, did 

not in July lad (when Lieutenant Colonel Dag- 
 worthy, and Dr. David Rofi attended at Annapolii 
and ^ueen'i-Toiu«, to pay away the Money, which 
in Purfuance of a Warrant fiom his Excellency 
Sir }ff'r i Amherfl, had been advanced to Lieut. 
Colonel Dapuiortly for that Porpofc) cither per- 
fonally appear, or by others apply for the Ar 
rears of Pay due to them refpeclivcly; Notice is 
hereby given, that Lieutenant Colonel Dagivtrthy 
and David Rofi will attend again at Annapolii, the 
Third Monday in February next, in order to letde 
Accounts with, and pay the Arrears due to fuch 
Perfons as mail then apply to them, or fend proper 
Powers to fettle and receive what may be due to 
thrm rcfpcctively : And thofe who cannot attend 
themfelves, are dcfired to have the Powers they 
give to others, to receive what may be due to 
them, regularly atteded, and it is expecled that 
thofe who (hall apply for what is due to the Edates 
of fuch as are dead, will previoufly take out Let 
ters of Adminidration in the Counties where it ii 
mod convenient for them to give Security.

TO BE SOLD,

A Servant Man, who is a Barber and Peruke- 
Maker, and has above FOUR YEARS to 

'ferve. Enquire of Rcbert Jcbn/on, at Mr. 
Store, at the Head of the Dock in Annapolis.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, liv 
ing in Prince-George'i Countv, near Hannah 

ttrmvn's Landing, about the Middle of lad Ko- 
vftnlrr, .the following Creatures, viz. one Black 
Marc about* 13 Hands high, with a Blaze-Face, 
and one white Foot, with two Glafs Eyes, brand 
ed C P, and a Year-old Sorrel Mare Colt, with 
one Glafs Eye, no Brand. Alfo a Bay Mare a- 
bout 12!- Hands high, with a, large Star and a 
fmall Blaze, branded, I think, with fomething 
like a Horfc Shoe, with a Year-old Sorrel Horfe 
Colt, no Brand.

Whoever fecures the faid Mares and Colts, fo 
that the Owner may have them again, (hall have 
a Reward of THIRTY SHILLINGS, and in 
Proportion for any Part of them, paid by

VL^' CHARLES PEARL.

Baltimore, Gfl .... .,, 
TRAYED or Stolen, on the 2 3 d of Aw i 

i from the White Grcundi, a large Bay '? 
Mare, about 7 Years old, and about ir Ha ?
high, has no Mark nor Brand that is rememlJnj'E1?  ,"?'  and,Tr a littlc °ut °f Si;
(hod before, and had on an old Beil fcrat ii 
upon it, W. 0«or._Alfo, Stolen or Strayed , 
of the Pallure at IJixgglaf,, on Sunday Nieht v"' 
24th Inllant, a Grey Horfe, full aRed hai 
Brand that is remembered, his Mane has h," 
lately thinned on the Underfide, his Tale lorff" 
about 14 Hands high, (hod before, is poor',!! 
Condition, and is ufcd to draw

Whoever will give Notice, or bring them to «he 
Subfcnbcr in Balnmore-To-wn, or to his Plantation 
on the H'hitt Ground,, (hall have for the 
Twenty Shillings, and for the Horfc, Ten 
lings, with reaionablc-Charges paid by

WILJ.IAM OTTET. 

Alexandria, Ofioler 28, 1762

The SHIP HICKS,
JOHN SMITH, '

COMMANDER: 
Burthen Two Hundred Tow ' 
and upwards, well Manned and' 
fitted with Guns, fcfr. i $ ^ 
expcclcd round from AVwT«r( 
:o Alexandria. Any Perfon thai 
wants fuch a Ship to Charter lor 

tny Port in Great-Britain, may have her on rej. 
/enable Terms, by applying to the Mader, or

CARLYLE and DAI.TOS.

Shi

To te SOLD to ll>e Higtt/l Bidder, at tbt Divel- 
ling-Hou/f of the Sulifiriler, on -Monday tl.-e "i()th 
Day of November Ir.fl. if fair, if r.tt, tl:t ntxt 
fair Day, for Sterling, Maryland Current}, or 
Billt of Excbangt,

A Parcel of NEGROES, confiding of MEN, 
WOMEN and CHILDREN. Alip HOR 

SES. MARES and tOLTS.
SAMUEL LANE, Son »f RICHARD.

Tt it SOL'D to ttt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
for Sterling Cafli, or Current Monty, on tit luj! 
Day of November,

PART of a Tr-ft of Land called BatMir's 
Forejl, lyingin Frtdtrick County, containing 

342 Acres, well Timbered and Watered, and Ibme 
good Meadow Ground, whereon is two Tene 
ments, i oo Acres each j the faid Land lying a- 
bout i ) Miles from Bladu-Jlurg, on the Main 
Road leading fiom thence to Frederick Ttivn, and 
about the fame Di fiance from Gtorgt-Tnvn. The 
Sale to be on the Prcmifles, and the Title indif 
putable. "(^3 BENJAMIN BEALL.

(Price S Coffers jingtt, or j/ a Dnt*,)

The Maryland ALMANACK, for 
the Year 1763,

CONTAINING every Thing necefljry, iW 
many ufeful and diverting.

Likewife, \.
ALMANACKS Interleaved witli fine Writirj 

Paper. Price, ONE SHILLING.

A
TO BE SOLD, 

TRACT of LAND containing i jSo Atro, 
about 14 Miles from Bailimore-'ieu:*, <* 

the main Road leading from thence to Fruitful 
County, and convenient to a Merchant Mill.

For Title and Term* apply to 
LAWSON, in Baltimort-Twun.

A

R' NEGRO PETER
I AN away from Eujh River Furnace, in Bal- 

rimerc County, and is imagined ho will make 
to the back Parti of Ptnnjyk'anta, as he was feen 
on the Road leading from Bujb River \Ql'ork-T»wn: 
Had with him, on the i cth inllant Otlobtr, a 
fmall Grey Gelding ; and had on when he went 
away, a Felt Hat, Fearnought Jacket, a Pair of 
large Tarr'd Trowfcrs, a white Shirt, and a Pair 
of coarfe Shoes ; he it nboiK 6 Feet high, very 
black, and talks good Engl-Jl, and will almod de 
ceive any one by his crafty 'Lies ; he has lately 
had the Rheumatifm, which has uilcclcd his Arms 
and Legs.

Whoever fecures the faid Negro, (b that he may 
be had again, (hall have Five Pounds Reward by

ISAAC WEUSTER.

W A N T E. D,
CURATE for1 DonhtJItr Parifti, in DtnU 

_ _ ttr County. Any Clergyman of the Chnrci 
of England, that can be well recommended, mil J 
be employed by the Vedry, who has an Affigomot | 
of Fourteen Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco ynrlr, 
to be paid as collected by the Sheriff', for his Sup-1 
port. Signed per Order,

ROGER JOKES, RegiDcr.

THERE is in the Poflcflion of Mil fa 
_ living on the upper Part of Eik-RUff, ne* 

Mr. Grunturv Rid^l)'*, taken up us a Stray, » 
fraall Dark Bay Horfc. about 11! Hands hi 
both hind Feet whfte, and a Split in his off hid j 
Foot, branded on the near Buttock thus (D

The Owner may hnvc him again, on piovi«{| 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of CtarleiGtm-\ 
bury Ridgeh, near Mr. Sntwlet'i Ir 

Works, a fmall Dark Brown Marc, with i S 
in her Forehead, and a fmall Snip on her N 
br.iiylrfl on the near Shoulder with fomething lib I 
a Diamond and a Stroke through it. I 

The Owner may have her again, on proving W] 
Property, and paying Charges.
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